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•t tbent touching upon aay wa cqa)»t
navigable river.1 f ou have gathered »o< :r bn-

jroorfo
ia worthy
wboboMly

SUMMER.

recently bee* selected with
tae fleetest ear* Mi aiUatioa fro* UM talti-

j, riirradelpriia. aa4 New Terk anrkcts.—
Wit n»fo€tMtj Mil tit* •tteMion of cor frfeaJs
a*4 the r«blte generally, to die foltowlaf erti-
«lse ee a small part of oar stock- -
3.1 brow* atuslms at 4 cents,
4-4 brown mutlins 6 do
4-e« do hcav) aaaetioe at 0.
4-4 d* 4* do 12t.
One ease efbasuuf«M.4 UeaelMd amsfia,
Khirtinf at eely 10 cants a jard,
50 pieces cotton pantaloon stuffs from 10 to 134,
Meaehad aad brown linen drilling, fro* 20 to

* flOecats,IQipUeea America* Nankeen, best make, at
• • • tnttt per Phc«.,̂ ,. • .:_ _ .
•> i sen milled piiaWneaa < U KteYnle.
tease do da fer.itnre,fro*«to 16.
A spteadtd assortment of cotton, linen. *ilk and

kid gloves—hosiery of every variety,
Summer cloths, »l paea. beautiful vesting!,
Summer caseimeres. eJoths of every color,
Gantbronnv t i lk and tabby velvet
Lawn*, warranted feat colors, pretty and cheap,
Meoaline and Cashmere do Lanes,
Moaslin, silk- arid net ahawls. ladies cra»ats,
Tarltoi) muslim, all colon, crap* lisse do do
All kinds of edging and inserting, lice, muslins,
Cambric. jafAnet, plain and fig. S wit* muslins,
Table damask.
An aw^irlment of parasols end umbrellas
fj4sa«1ifut figured silk*,
Fashions nie straw and P. B. Bonnets'.
•Vsnnet lawns and silk*, artificial flowers
Bonnet snd can ribbons, fcc. Ac.

It ma; be unnecessary to mention any other
articles— suffice it to saj, in addition, thst we
have— •
100 doien palm leaf hats, from 6 cents up,
Good sugor for a fip, tip top coffee for a 'leven-

penee. not quite so high 10 cents, lower Sets.
Hardware, tinware, boots and shoes,
Rate of every variety and very cheap,
Ola«n and Qiinnnsware,
Baltimore cured hams, lie.

Wo a«ait) pledge ourselves to sell cheap, and
if you don't believe it call end see.

A ft 0 W HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry. April 6.

New 4k Cheap Groceries,
FOR CASH.

1 AM now receiving a general supply of new
Groceries, which I wiil sell astonishingly

low for C.1SH, end ens* only—believing this
node will promote the interest of the buyer as
well as the vender. The following are some
of the low prfees at which I am offering them :
Prime N. O Sugar at 61, best do do at 8 cents,
Good Loaf. Sugar at 121.
Good Coffee at 8; baiter 10; very best Grten

Rio 121;
Best N. O. orTorto Hieo Molasses 371,
Dipped C»n*les/familT use, 124,•
ffaerajteCsrdles. »Mr, 314,
Superior Gunpowder Tea at $1,
Also—Rice, Prime Cheese. Crackers. Pepper,

Allspice, and all l̂ e smaller articles in the
as me proportion.
I em determined to sell as low, if not a little

lower, than any home in the county. far ewk.
March 83. J J MILLER.

Spring: Goods.

I HAVE just returned from Baltimore, andam
now receiving my supply of new spring good*,

comprising a general and well selected stock,
which will be *n|d at a small advance for cash,
or to punctual dealers on short time. Experi-
ence has taught all . that the credit system has
been much nbmed, end when so. must prove a
di«adv«ntsg« to both buyer and seller. It will
be my obieot to eell only for cash, or to those
<m a credit -vhn will par me in such a length of
lime, an will enable me to meet my engagements
with punctuality- To those who wish to deal
an my term*, I pledge myself to make it their
interest tn give me a call; none shall go awaj
dissatisfied. J J MILLER.

March 16

I HAVE RRMOVED MY STOCK »f GOODS
to e»y VBW STOHJD ROOM, opposite

the Bank, where I eapecl to keep always on
haad. n neat and well assorted Slock of Goods.
Ae I intend to give my undivided attention to
business. I flatter myself ihai I shall be able to
aell goods ea a* good term* aa they cen be pur.
chased in this or any other town in the count;.
I would take this opportunity of returning my
taenks to my old friends and customers, and ibe
public centrally, for Ibe liberal patronage I bare
heretofore received, and I hope by strict allen-
tl«e to buaioess. and a desire to please, to con-
tiaue to merit a share of the public's patronage

March 9. WM 8 LOCK.

Lonf Hn^arsi.

C HAVE just received a lot of very cheap
Loaf and Lump Sugars.-together with a va-

riety of other cheap goods, to which 1 will in-
vita the attention of my customers and others.

March 9. *. H. ALLEMONG.

New C.oe>aU.
B pobseriber lus just received his Spring

Supply °* S*"*"1* wear—such e« peni-
tentiary aUiO*. hoevy brown coitoe.and cotton
eonaburgs, heavy twilled cotton for pantaloons,
with burlaps, linea, Nos. 1, «, and 9. at reduc-
ed price*. E M AISQUITH.

March 9

~ GROCERIES, FOR CASH!.

A UL who wanTOa buy the cheapest Grocti-
rita ever offered in this town, ought to call

at a»y. aheap eUnre, wbofo Frime eoffce ea* be
hod at 8, 10, and 12* cents ; sugar 7. 8, 9, and

motassea at 3-lJ per gaiio* > î .r .»e ; -
S*i *J«IUy, 121 cents lea 621 to 90 ctsj

riea at 5 cents ; rhccsc 10 ; candies. 12* ; and
every Inlug else in the grocery line in propor-
tion — now ia the time for all who want to gel
cheap groceries to do so bv calling at the atwre
«f J B PACKETT.

JhrchSO.

J

MB* OOODS.

lo.er

I
OHM B. PAUKBTTia now opening a large
'aad aplenqid stock of spring aod summer

ea. sKircMa*) hi Baltimore a«d l»biUd»lptia
.Ml will ha sold » far eeet

Una that eaa ha bought ie th* tt»«a or
All who b«y for cash will certainly aava saeaey
at calling oa him.

March 30. '. •

Apeeably to appoiotmettt the fim Ctmnerly
UtttiM ot the lafmra. Ceqaty T^peraace
Uaioa. for the present jeer, cimventU in; UM:
Presbjtcrian Church in Cbarleotown, oa Sa*ar«

J o»*~~ru* c

4»

ooona. •
firf eala al»etj law- - —.^ -«-•-

.*» wa heaty. CetUe* Oewilwrg,
' Haavy CMMC Car aegre paatalaaaa,

. O
A aaaatilwl asaortaseni Calioa.
CaadJawick, Couos. f sra, me •

J H {MaaWDBBE.

day, l»i April. In ih* fve*e*ce of,tb« President,
the 1st Vice President, U. X. GALL^BCK, EK».,
called the Convention to order, aad requested
tbe h>v. Mr. Aikiaeon, of Winchester, to open
ite deliberations with prayer.

Charles B. Harding. Esq., was then intro-
duced to ihe Convention, and in an eloquent and
impressive address, ia which he pourlrsyeil the
benefits resul t ing to man indiii t loaily, anil our

lion, collectively, fron the "still onward pro-
gress of ihe great jxoral Reform of Temperance,
eechained universal attemica fur upwards of aa
honr.

On notion of N. 8. White, Esq., t|e Rev.jMr.
Atkinson, of Winchester, was permi?trd_ to take
• am ie the Convention, aad participate in Its
deliberations.

The proceedings of the last Meeting of the
Union were then read and adopted.

The selection i>f Officers to'fill vacancies then
look place, and Dr. J«>h;< Quigley n:f Shepherds-
town was elected as President, pro ttm. and Dr.
James Garry of Harpers-Ferry, as 2d Vic? Pre-
sident, •prof <m.

To fill the vacancy of Secretary, occasioned by
the removal of Mr. Win. S. Smith. John K
Woods of Shcpherdstown, was selected.

A resolution was then offered and adopted,
that a Committee o:'three be appointed to ascer-
tain the number of Delegates present, and the
numerical strength of ihe Societies represenied,
and to report ihe same at the Afternoon Session.

Tbe acting President appointed the following
gentlemen as said Committee, viz: Dr. Q,uig-
ley, Dr. G B. Siephenson and A- W. Cramer.

The following resolution was then offered,
and adopted:

Ketolttd, That a Committee of fivo be ap-
poinied to prepare and report business proper
for the deliberations of thia Convention.

Tbe following eentlemen were appointed said
Committee, viz: W. G Cazenove, Esq., A. Hum-
rickhouse. Dr. G B. Stephenson, Dan'l G. Hen-
kle, and Bryan t O'Bannon.

On motion, a Committee of three, consisting of
Ibe following gentlemen, were appointed to select
Speakers for * Mass meeting at nisht, viz: A.
Humrickh'tuse, Mr. Co»le, and A. W. Cramer.
' On motion, a vote of thanks was unanimously

tendered to the Marshals who formed and con-
duc'.e'j the Procession upon this occasion, and to
Capi. Rowan and his Artillery, for their escort.

After a Benediction, pronounced by ihe Rev.
J. M. Reiiey, Ihe Contention adjourned io meet
at 3 o'clock, P. M.

.f/tawoon Stiiion.
The Convention was opened with prayer.—

After the reading of the proceedings of the Morn-
ing Session, the Reports of Committees were
called for—

The Commiite to select Speakers reported
that, they had procnred ibe services of Dr. Quig-
ley, Dr. Garry, and Rev. 3. M. Reiiey. for the
meeting at night.

The Business Committee reportej thro* their
Chairman, W. G Cazenove, Esq , but in conse-
quence of not recommending bunness, which, by
the Cons t i tu t ion , this meeting of the Uaion had
power to act upon, their Report was not received.

The Committee appointed to ascertain the
number of Delegates present, and the strength of
their several Societies, reported a? follows :

Ab. Delegates. Mtmben
Harpers- Ferry T. A. Society, 16

" Catholic " I
" Juvenile •• 17

Charlestown T. A. Society, 39
Shepherdstown " " 25
Smithfield " " 10
New Hope «« «• 10
Elk Branch &Zion Church So'ty 8
Shanound.Ue Iron Works " S

800
303
254
587
361
303
105
185
108

3005Total - - 128
Mr. K. H. Chambers moved the adoption of

the following: resolution —
JfcfoZofiJ, Thin the 5th Article of the Consti-

tution be so suspended, that this Convention may
fix upon some daf for the next Meeting of the
County Union, other than 1st July.

This resolution being agreed to by a, large ma-
jority, the plac-i fixed upon for holding the next
Meeting of the Union was Shepherdstown, and
Ibe lime Ihe 3d Saturday in June.

The Rev. Mr. Atkinson of Winchester was
now introduced to. Ike Convention, and in a per
coliarly feeling and argumentative address of an
hour's length, drove, home.-to many the convic-
tion that they were recreant to their own interest.
and that of their fellow-men, unless they gave to
the Temperance Reform their countenance and
support.

At the conclusion of the Re v'd gentleman's
address, a Committee were appointed to wait
upon the congregation and" so'icit signatures to
the Pledge, who obtained quite a number.

On motion of Mr. Chambers the following re-
solution wasaoppted— Jtoelvtd, That it be made
the duly of Societies represenied in this Union to
form Juvenile Societies in iheir respective neigh-
borhoods, in order to advance
the Cause among our youth.

more materially

The following resolution was offered by Mr.
Cramer and adopted — Retolved, That the friends
of Temperance be reqaerted to use their influ-
ence and contribute their aid, to the suppression
ot intemperance among' the colored population
of this County.

The following resolution offerer] by Dr. dnig-
ley, was aik-pied— jRmlwd, That no stave per-
KOC be perm-tteJ tn sign the Ten perance Pledge.
without cither permission from, or consultation
with, his or her master.

The Convenuoa then' adjonmed to meet at 7
o'dtoek.

Xtgkt Stirion.
The Convention opened with prayer from tha

Rev. 4- M. Reiley.
• '

re» J and adopted.
Dr. John auiglsy. J)r. James Garry. »nd Rer

J. M. Resley. wert then separately introdoced to
tbe assemblage, and presented throughout their

'

Wearied widiplcasarc! Od^bow deep
'"" Bart) ataeabes errmi to b*-— "
Thoei fairy ereatarr! I eat III weep

As thes I gated e* thee.
Ay, weep, aad with aMaU Ntter

Wraofjfroea the spirits core,
To think that ia a low short jecia

Thoalt deep that sleep BO t
Wearied with pUnvrc? »hai • sevnd

To greet a world-wora ear!
Can we. who tread life's f kWy roaad,

Slwp like the ehensb here ?
Alas ! fer u*. joy<• btighteet hoars

All perish as they fly, .
And leave a blight—aa sun struck flowers

Of toe' Bach glory die.
with pleasure! Does the wing.

. £»' • -&1*..- -,§. . . * ' a ' • ' • 'jvlelais inyanrsrr ;

Sweet child, do bird* aboui th*e sing,
Aad blossoms round thee blow?

Is ihy calm sleep with gladness rife?
Do stars above thee shine ?

Ob, I would give whole years of life,
To dream such dreams as thine!

jw.f»cellaticott*J.

night
thooy
the* left
•tayiog,
cbuealia
expoctod
leaden were
Journal adds
tho appreh'

•t«lea
Ibe

Stafo,

STAca
Advocate
the driver of
burgj
seat on Friday, last, near ,^r^-r
Fairfax county, Va., and serioswly injured
by the wheels of tbe stage passing over
bis head, crusbinf.lhe bone over bis eye,
and cutting off a part of bis tongue.

Vtrwunt Miplt Sugar.—The MoDtpe-

There is no mere bumtaj influence
that can compete with that of the pa-
rent. The preacher of tbe gospel may
rivet the attention and arouse ihe cot"'-
sciencea of the little household r as he dis-
courses from tbe commandment. " Be*
saember the Sabbath day to keep it ho-
ly"—and the parent may by one worldly
remark, or one worldly action, a" he pas-
ses his food family from the house- of
God, change the impressed seriousness
of an hour's labor into levity, and deep
wrought fear into mirth. One oath from
Ihe parent may seemingly, absolve his
household from the obligation of (he third
commandment—one act of insubordina-
tion may do away' the fifth—one angry
passion, or meditated revenge, may un-
dermine 'be MX/A—one unchas'.e expres-
sion may break the fetters of the ttventh
—one act of fraud or shrewdness, .may
render nugatory tbe eighth—one prevari-
cation may destroy' tbe ninth—one in-
tance of covetcusnessmay involve in com-
mon ruin tbe tenth—while the whole tenor
of parental example and domestic arrange-
ment*, making1 manifest tbat there is no
fear of God, effects the demolition of J hat
jEflf xom'nand. on which bang the law
and the prophets.

Thus tbe parents may easily, by a
wicked .or inconsiderate life before their
children, throw down the altar and break
the tabks of itpne, and set !heir house-
hold in eternal defiance to the influence
and eloquence of the sanctuary ! -Who
can stem the influence ? Who can save
the child' or modify essentially its char-
acter, when even destitute of the co-o|i-
eration—and. much more, when contend-
ing even with the oppotition of home f !
No one can operate against you.

t

CONTENTMENT.—-It is not the palace
or the cot tbat affords real enjoyment.
Riches may increase, honors may be be-
llowed, and every thing tbe heart could
wish may be ours, and yet we be misera-
ble. It is a contended mind aloae that
secures happiness. No matter where
that heart is found, beneath the trappings
of eoltl, or lying on a dung bill, it has true
enjoyment.
'The self-same sun that shines upon the court,
Hidos not his visage from tha cottage, but
Looks on alike.'

And al! ncay enjoy bis reviving beams-
all may be blest and happy. No out-
ward circumstances—no condition * ip
life ever produced happiness, where a
contented mind was lacking. Adverse
daya come to all—tbe storm and the
cloud darken every sky—the wild winds
sweep .through all our paths—and desola-
tion, drear and melancholy, marks at cer-
tain seasons ihe life of all. But amid the
sterility and drearinees of nature, the
true and contented heart looks forth with
joy, and sees every where and in every
thing tbe kind band of God, To be al-
ways happy is no secret; the treasure is
open to all; whoever will maypartake of the

ter Watchrqto estima'.es that Ibe maple
sugar produced in that State the present
seatoo, at the low price of five cents per

eeftaeo,
gpoaitoo eoajeeaof twet Tarift

prafoocd polMsnl oeonomht
«red the tamimmliim •/

, of tno cair/ oiiaiiiift which are
b* antieipa^dt frooi MM Protecti>« Tarir.'—

rb* same Mffnuity which prompted you to
that wonderful disaovery, tee iodueed you to
wenoajaee the |frinei|.le of free trade aa a Atary.
and to qnestiof. iu practicatHltty. Abaadoniag
the fjouad wb^.h >«« fera»orly occupied, we
bear ao mere «^ the 'horn* market fer our »ur-
pht produce ' (Bat yew great arfuaent seems
sssw to be, tiiaJ?1>e«a«ae all nation* have prac-
tis*C the roatripive policy, vro abouU also prac-
tise, it in stlf-J<f»ree. That n you insist because

U of our
of iheira.

aad ridicnloos argument

other nations *:il! not take from us
ewrploa produi^ . jH9 should take «*
This ia tho
which is comrvboly exempliied by biting oil the
aosa to spite t»-i face. Beeatssa'Creat Britain
will not suffer
.tobacco aod fl
•pon her mam
from taking
willing snd ah
lake «€ the h
would be of in
force bortod
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amount to $1.000.000. This
/make the quantity^ of sdgar n[

1 » .. » f """fl11
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blessing, and make life a >cen|e of pure
pleasure and perfect contentment.

When a woman really loves, she loves
in nine cases in ten aa long as *he live*.
Through good and evil report—for , bet-
ter for worse; she abides by him to whom
she has given her heart. 'She gives jthe
whole, and without mental reservation.
No cold calculations of policy—no con
cealed intention* of withdrawing her eon-
tMencr—no pelf interposed in the metier
There i§ no bargain about it—it is an'un-
conditional surrender of herself, her:
hopes, her preaent, her future. j

quantity was but 5,600 bog<

A Boston paper gives an account of
ibe loss of lives by ship wreck, so far as
they appeared in American papers from
November 6, 1842, to February 4, 1843.
The number of human beings, who have
perished by shipwreck in these three
months, is one thousand six hundred and
twenty.

A carrier pigeon recently alighlti on
the deck of "the ship Strabane, on tbe
voyage from Calcutta to Britain, having
a regimental button attached to bit leg by
a piece of brass wire. . From a reference
to the log of the Mary Transport, on her
voyage to* Bombay, it has been discover-
ed tbat from tbe tiacte the bird was liber-
ated from that vessel, to tbe time it
alighted on tbe Slrabane, it had flown
•ess than two thousand miles in ten d

that party whi
to tbi

would or
do thi

deal ear'

er citizens to tako our surplus
ur, we should lay a heavy duty
tcturera, and thus prevent them

the quantity which they are
to take. If Great Britain should

t>..ry duties Treat our tobacco, it
rtitB benefit to ns. But can we

this by imposing heavy taxes
ctiont ? If you did not belong to
a misfortune it b ever to.turn a
warniaf voice of experience,
this be satisfied that our everj
has ^ignully failed. It is not in

-••\nfCf-eat Britain to tain oft" her duties
D becsute it is one af the great
t, * h ieh she cannot do without,
of tobacco which she dots tske

o means trifling. It is, notwilh-
rtanding ibe n frictions, a very large amount,
annually, as a ly be deduced from the fact, sta-

thalshe derives a revenue from
ic, greater than that of tbe whole
Now. tha question is, aha 11 we

jUer manufactures, prevent her
•king even this amount of our to-
is vain and ioolish to say tbat

cfnven
But the amoun
from us, is by

ted by yourael
this article ale
United States.
by excluding
subjects from
bacco ? For i
they will take
their goods in

Virginia canai
baeco to Grea
•retaliate1 upoi
ten by prohil
million? Tha
your attention

this amount, whether we take
sxebange or not. They cannot

do it; it 11 imj risible. Because the planters of-on->sw» aW^>e>UW«v »MS& u iwj i i»« f i« «re

fseli five millions worth of to-
Stri'.ain, should we in order to
ttrcat Britain,'protect1 the plan-
|ing them from selling her one
;s the question i Will ycu turn
tip it in your next? And do not

The manufacture of cigars at Ham-
burg is carried oa «o extensively as (it is
asserted) to occupy more than 10,000
persons, chiefly women and children.—
The total number of cigars manufactured
annually, is 150,000.000, the value of
which issir millions ot marcs current,
(about £350,000 sterling.)

MR. CX.SHIKG.—The Editor of the
Lowell Courier writes Irom Washington
that Hon. Caleb Gushing is soon lo marry
a Miss Harper, of Baltimore, granddaug^-
ter of Charles Carroll of Carroll ton. a ve-
ry, beautiful, wealthy and amiable lady,
and a member of the Catholic Church.

The editor of the Iowa Capital Repor-
ter wishes fivo thousand eweet tempered,
handsome and industrious women to emi-
grate to that territory forthwith. In .this
same territory, tberother day, the legisla-
ture passed an act divorcing thirty-six
couple.

A German astronomer announces Ihe
conjunction of Mare and Venus, the for-
mer distant from the sun fifty-three mi!
lions of leagues, and the latter twenty •
five millions. They are to meet in the
sign of Capricorn, in the course of the
present month, and will, be visible to the
naked eye in the neighborhood of the Py-
renees.

Hydrophobia— The following is aaid to
be an extract of a letter from an
gentleman at Venire to a friend.

Italian
It ap-

pears plausible ; but as to Ihe fact, that so
simple a remedy should prove so effective,
we cannot say. When a disease exists
for which no cure, ia knonwo it is well e-
noughto notice such remediea a§ may
from time to time be suggested. Hydro-
phobia i* such a dreadful disorder, and
has hitherto baffled all medical skill, no
harm could be done, if a case should un-
fortunately .occur, in trying the remedy
mentioned in the extract below.

"If you were here." says the letter
"you. would be much pleased with a dis-
covery made at Udioe, the capital of Fri-
uli, a small province. A poor man lying
under the frightful tortures of hydropho-
bia was cured by tome draughts of vine-
gar given him by mistake instead of ano-
ther potioa. A physician of Tadoa. cal-
led Count Leonissa, got intelligence of*
this event at Udine, and
remedy upon a paiienl

tried the same

addresses Mrong aad ' convincing argamebts in
behalf of the Temperance Reformation.

Oo sHoiions, severally .made, the thanks of the
Convention were einaniaiously tendered to ibe
tenttemen who eddressed the Convention dor-
mg the day and night~io the trustees and mem-
ber* of tbe Piesbyterian Chorch for its use upon
this occasion— a&d to the Onleers of the Conven-
U°0ft asottoa cf Mr. Cpyl* of Harpers-Ttrry—

tenl. That in* thiaake of the Convention
tendered to iheeitaensof Chatlesiown for tbe
pitat'le enveiiainmeat received from *esa*by

be Delesates to Oiis Conventiop.
That the, prvcredihca be signed ay

he ftesiJent and Secretaries, aad transmitted to
the Editors of ite Free press,; Cheilestqwn, awl
iQiMMl' 6amaritao. Winchester, with a request
hat' ther would pablishttlie same,
' After a tUtse^ictioci by the -Rev. Mr. Deems,
the Coave-uioa adjoorDea lo meet in Shrpherds-

H « A G t C O r A K i r A _ _ - - » i
felt tb<» eieemc ra«gre"oT a smile ?
licions good homorl Briehl gift of |ins
whofi^etb suDsbiae tod flowen~b|es-
s«d 6resid* partoer-bri»jbtest eootber of
care— most delicate

. • •

Dim a pound of vinegar in the morning
another at noon, and a third at sunset;
and (he man was speedily aad perfectly

-l

I
Mfft

E heat »rwaw>la aniaiSr sore ejea or ia>
%4laaad ar t̂î s, fer aate*t > i
""

POWDER,
•create ay

•S fc stfrAMLKT.

hegerer by the aide of old •g*
catc mtself to thee! Wlrtt »
wrinkle gather oo thy brow, aad the c|i*j-
out cutU of ycioth mter fadieg to thegf»y
of Rntbered years, give me bat the reject
ed lQ.tr* Pt tbj .aiU, and (shall
e»eoyel ibe eyes that

i» life »•
booj>s»

SCCRCT o» Succtst.—Il
• the gresA secret of socceaa
keep goto* OB; mark oul an boo?s
tpectabta cftone and go on,
obstacle atay yonr progrece.
must attend yonr welf directed efforts
some lima or other. It je only the «¥-
vcrinf and tbe doubtful >»bo fail.' : j

•THE DIM »«««.

tbe great
»&k*d by
realize so

arge a fortune as be possessed, bis reply
was — ••Frieni, by cue article aloae,
wbicb tboo mayst deal too, if tkoa pi
eat— wility."

When old Zacbaria Fox.
merchant of Liverpool, w»s
what means he contrived to
1

n

I b«f of routes refuge in the hackneyed snd
pitiful terms jif 'abstractions,' 'impracticable
theorr,' >v hich.*?er.is to be the cornrnop resource
of elllkBaC* ty. whenever they meet an argument

cai|&ot answer.
ATto the ar*cie of flSur. yon are greatly mis-

taken in suppofing that 'Great Britain purchas-
es none of it fif>m u«. She, 'and her Colonies,
are *bsoiutely ktte best customers we have for
our flour, and tjrtus l ly take from as mora of that
article than ail! -.be other nations together. But
whather *he Joes «r not, I ask you once and
*g&ia, if you eJv make her take more by impos-
ing a tariff apc*u< her productions? If you can-
n«l how are you to '•reteeC our farmers and their

. a voter to the Wfaig«taM(ard of 1.̂ 0. **.t
. _ . «. -.-- . desired this raode c( rtfm^mting tkmir d*i;s, hav-

terical facts free) ite surface of the >t\ts of ing neea brought into eiisteuce at the extra »*•
A«a, and are ib*refore «tar>v prepared" u. re- sioa, has by tbe same bands, been conaiaiwd tr
ute any effort to sbaw that these cities were j the tomb (of the Capulel*,-"OUWCBI, imS-wi-

the countries of a verj ejtt«n«ivi couaiuei -:<• •« -m ! ortd. and cnsuog." 'Wechanic' -aaw* -Oar <•
Ihoagh their situations^ i;i jrour tagfe df inion, ibe Comroiitee' knows perfectly wsli that tii<
were ao ill adapted to it; Babjlort wa» iitua'.eii qoestton before Coofresa was net whether a
upon Ibe Euphrates, in jour opinion «>o .toubi a Bankrupt bill abould p«ss or.'cof, for boih par
paltry creek, a oner- rmi!«t. but noted bjy hoto- j ties veieorseeatej uaiicd io.ibaidetermination.
runs and geographers as one ef the largest rj- i bu: whether tbe bill originated by Senator tValJ
vera in Asia, it waa Iha capitot of Babylonia, j cal>d tbe Democratic bill, »bould pts>? Naiv
a country more celebrated for tho fertility qf j -On* of the'Ommiuce* knows co sorb ihiag —
its soil, and tbe immense amount of grain which i Tbis was a Wnig raeastue, promued to the p?O-
'! Pr*~uoed« lni» "J >» Ihe world. It is sstd j pre in 1840, aad naMiiv passed tb^oah Ccngrej*
tbat the land was so ferliie as to rrodnca an ! at ihe eitra session by jour u*a party^aad
hundred fold, and in some years three hundred [ which was. resisted by the DemocA.ucpr.rtv
times »s much as was soi-ed upon ii The j only four,Democrats voted for u ia the SouaM
'•aTea of lha wb«at anrf bailey wena mo :c thae j and only two in tbe House. Are j03
lour SQCbes uioatt. 'Though I toi»««' «uva *•'*" j !%*J""T>ltl i-f l»i» iirjiicm«-rflVnririi nf ttcc
rodotus, (the author froiu *bom y«i ct.old g»-1 ing that you are willing io disown itr Natural
tber GO information t?pon the iuhji.ci,) 'that ihe ' asd pareoial affection »hoo!J -each you another

»»' i

millet and sisame of that country gVew to ilj»
size of trees.
larly, lest those who have not been io Bab} Ionia
should think my account fabulous.'* Hat>;lon
was then the Capitol of this rich anU feriito
country, which cot finding a 'home maiket* for
its surplus produce, and tha American System
not having been discovered in those days, was
content to depend upon traiie snd commerce to
dispose of thai surplus to oilier n»tiona, and

,P'inciple. Do yon, 'Mechanic,- sri-J: ._,_„.
I will not describe 'him f«artlc*J: ibis obnoxioiM^easure, by an atirmp (o •• -
M,h» h... -«, k«_- :i n.k. i^,,.i ! cale the Democratic party, and to accu:? aii^

oce, who has the boltlDe&sto charge it upon yva":
party, of 'consurnate hypocrisy ?•• This wa*

theone uf the very relief measures promised
counto by yonr party—a measnre of :
rt«m. By ibe provisions of thi; law,' ihf
might par t-f i 'a l l bis creditors with an oath. lear-
'°g hi» -'partners, joint conirsciorv, cndcrsern,

brint; borne tft««r surplus wealth in return.— • and sureties liable for she debt. And a . i l iouf i
Babjloa, her splendid Capitol, the grandest r i t j he might afterwards become wealthy, bisrredi-
of antient limes, is the e t e rna l 'monuinenl of the j tors, or those who hate been made pi>"r by hsv-
wisdom of her policy. Palmyra was * nriblo>j ing his debts to pay for him. had no legal wre-
city of a.itienl Syria, a country celebrated for ( dy or recoorae. The orphan ehild't-n of thft
its wealth, power, and the extent of its foreign ! creditor, endorser, or security may be in prnmy
trade and commerce. .And Thebes vrsa
Capitol of tipper Egypt, a country whith, is it
necessary for me la say, was one of lite tery
Bnt to engage in comni«roe and foreigr ir. fie
If you were as f:nn.lisr with your Bible : i<- you
should b*, you wotaW know that Tyr» arid Sidoo
were celebrated as the moat iciportact commer-
cial marts in th« world, even in the days of Da-
vid and Solomon—thjal th« friendship: end as-
sistanee of those two icitict were of th« utrcost
benefit to both of those Kings. Thai Solomon
had his fleets equ ped and manned eHitrly by
Phoenicians, the country of which Tvrs and Si-
don were towns, nod that tvith their ani;tance
he engaged most extensively in commerce, dis-
covered Ophi r and Tharscs. and 'made v i l v . r in
Jerusslum as stones, snd cedar trees las syca-
mores, that grew iu th;* plain.
the country of Tyre

and want, and Inok on without remes!r o^ca tha
bankrupt who has obtained ht» discharge •-.
court, and see him in the full enjovmer.; of a!i
that wealth or laxuiy can afford But i will n •:
eztend ray views eny farther upon thi, $*s»rn
of Irpalized plunder, eicept to say Ii !•.•;:«, one <>l
a series of measures which were supposed to t ui-
brace the scheme of relief which the datum at
larj-e required and met from a Wh% Cdr.gre».

1 w i l i n o w reply to the essay cf 'Me- nanic' oa
:be snbject of Ptstribation. On this qaesticn,
'Mechanic,' *!ike the ostrkhvwhich Ih iu iU lla
htad ioto the sand and tries to conceal !;s b'sV-.''
has aticmpted, by assuming new gi rjnlii'tb1

f.oPXifal Ihe weakness r-f his 6r*t pesiuc'is, which
have been met and answered.*" Juste.- i o:" de-01
feniling the JJwfHtnticn law oPlhe'Whig Con-

h;e plain.' ThePb<si>icians, j gress^by way of justification cf that law. he now
and Sidon, btcan»3 Taaious 1 a.sks if a I a n - i n f i n i t e l y more objections Me did

by erecting the first naval powerlhat mskes any
figure in history Cnr iha^c was a celony of
Tyre.and we are told that while T*r,. wa» in
the height of her glory, and h»d no* rtral in
the empire of the sea', she founded* icr noble-
•colony of Ccrlhsfe.* i After describing tlfn
p«wej»and ettent of tlajCarthsgerian u:i.;; , the
same.historian adds, bjut their corqttestihoweT-

flour? ! This ward 'protection*seems to be a ma-
gic word— a vrr? great favorite with both your-
self and parly.:; -You are either ignorant of its
meaning yourself, or you use it to Deceive the
credulous aod Sgnorsnt. You ,aaMp 'protect1

commerce by bfimling her In *rttlsi ft' You 'pro-
tect* our faroK>n bv prohibiting thelFTromsell.
ing their pr*odi£r.e, where they can sell highest,
aod huying th£ir necessaries where they csn
buy cheapest, py compelling them lo giv« two
barrels of flou<r fbr as much cloth, or as much
sugar, 'as they fOiild procure for one barrel, cr
one and a half without your 'protection ' You
•protect1 the mechanic bj imposing a burden-
some and uan£<ces«ary tar upon the clothes
which he wears, and tha very implements of
his trade. The people are so fully seniible of

'your kindness ia this respect, lhat their voice
has more than once been heard exclaiming1, in
tones of thunder; 'save us from the protection of
Whijigery.* |

I did not paswver 'unceremoniously* your as-
sertion that tbe^Sect of the Tariff is to reduce
the price of tbu* articles protected. I endesvor-
ed briefly to «*pose tbe fallacy, aad utter
absurdity of au£h a statement. It has never
been denied lb»t,four own manufactories can,
after they have .Keen protected by the tariff for
some time, proiuce their goods at a cheaper
rale, than IhestsMaiae manufactories could pro-
duce them, befgi-e they were stimulated by the

the accumulation of capital —
the aid of a Protective Tariff is

competition ant
and this witnou
the natural t odency of things, as a young
country inereai s in populatroa, and acquires
greater skill ia the art of manufactories. In
the mean lime ii mtss of Vie nation, constitut-
ing at least njn< tsuthsof the whole population,
will have to pa hi§b?r prices for the domestic
articles than itey would, had note Protective
Tariff been'iodised. But again, after thus
paying eitravawftl prices yetr after jear, can
our manufactories furaxh us with those goods
at as cheap a rite aa we can procure them from
foreigners? I *aid, and say again, thai they
have had iheadl^ntage of sixteen years of high
tariff*, and eiglftiyears of moderate tariff, and
they cannot do l^yet, nor will they ever be able
to do so until thty have degraded" the operatives
of this country rathe condition of those in Eu-
rope, and red*u|e*J tbe price of labor to tbe
standard established there. I beg you to bear
ia mind the wo£ds, end not accuse me of wish-
ing to see this sjiate of things in this country.—
Vou ask, 'Is it 1401 humiliating for any indepen-
dent nation to |e compelled to depend upon fo-
reigners forari&!«s of common use and indis-
pensable nece3**t;;. when they can make them
for themselves " f I answer that it is not'humil-
iating'' in' anj nllion lo suffer her ejti"--'• *o

" }|,Mj»«^ABiaTws of life
experienee of those

/ can do it cheapest
that (si t*t!!L^«,u S.'L-'-Jftfflfc^lMtwe-fia*-

Hat in the' nvocttioai of agriculture, plaot-

furnish themseJVeii witb_>

OU Te+to/«/iW.—Tea-totalism is
no new thing. Old Jonodab was one;
as appears by tha 35tb chapter of Jeremi*
•b. <He> cooaeaaodoJ his aooe 'eajing, ye
shall dri«k aTOM, ftefther ysj nor you SOM'

_ .
ing, kc. they CRB produce more of these neces-
saries of life. U-to they cai by bestowing the
same amount oflUbor and capital npon manu-
factories. I ***. t'ha government which forces
them to bestow! Xaeir labor and capital upon
manufactures. *£ * special protection and beoe-
fii, it tyr*aiea.?>;op?ress!»eand^noraBt.

You are not client with mi-quoting me, but
you absolutely? ^nisquota four own immortal
production. Y*«? »5, '*»liat I said was this,
that ia proporli/'i* to the increase of pur domes-
tie trade. •u'flraigo trade might diminish.1 —
Bat sir, what Jtfu did say '•• not tho above
qaoUlion, Yotf jdid not express it in a manner
bstf so decent, 4*4 io iaaguag* half so becoming.
Thisis wh«t50te;sai«l, Tbil it easy in some de-

roa diminsih e£ wroeree is freely admitted, and
Bat Is consideriel on* «f ite greatest benefits.

ourdoeijMic commerce whieb is mccb

not pass during Grn. Jackson's admiri!*7raticri ?
I answer, Mr. Clay's Land till did pass Congrels
during Genera* J.jeltfoil's at!niinistra ' . ion, and
he vetoed if^and afleTtftfr^s anothrr bill paisci .

the ss.'p.'ua'rtvena'e an 5 •"- \
accumula ted under the high lariif, a i l

he vetoed that, when this latter act WAS chaopr J
Into a mere deposit of thefmoney upon espies**1. - to e e or. e p i e s *

er fere inoonsHerable in extent when {counpar-^ condition That it should jft tetbrncd bv iht Stsus
ed with their naTigatron. They diseori-red the
Canary tsles, and by samo it is supposed thai
they extended their jdlscovery n far as this
country . While '.hey confined thero'clvcs to
trail t and Ihe arls toAieft tielt-ng thereto, thvir pow-
er was continually increasing; but when industry
gave way to luxury, and a spirit of
banished their old maxims of frugality and la-
bour, their acquisitions remained at a stand.-—
Yes, we may imagine that st tb» limie, there
arose some strenuous {advocate of tbe ^Protect-
ive, System,' some immortal Carthageni -n Clay,
who observing nhat an immense ^uftnlUy of
for«:iitn pro'Juc'io;.s his countryoian were con-
stantly bringing borne j in return for tl^eir sur-
plus prodticq, becamej stricken v i ih ti sudileo
panic, lest the whole country 'shorlj be drained
of its specie,'and prevailed upon-thelatv givers
to clip the wings of commerce, forbid the citi-
zens from trading with foreignerc, and 'compel
them to trade among ' them.elves . »nd; support
their home imntif.-iclorie* '

We are told of Venice that 'her l:i-c;ir:in~--
•vere indeed weak and low, but « hen Uio foun-
dation was onco well l a id , het gro-« th Was quick
and the increase af hr r power obiBziiig- She
extended her commerce on ail sid :s, a:;J taking
advantage of the barbarous maxim? of itbo Mo-
hammedan monarobies, she drew tj herself the
profits of the Indian trade-, and niight in some
sense be said to make Egypt .a proviii.ce, and
the Saracen* her subjects. By Ihjs int.'us her
traffic swelled beyond conception. ' Sh«, became
the common inartof all nations i hat na» al pow-
er arrived at a prodigious height, j

But you argue that because the arlsehd man-
ufactures l i t eivise fiourisheil in iheto famous j
places, therefore their commerce: was, not the
chief cause of their greatness. Becitus.e-Tuba!-
cain wrought in brass at Tyre, prgt the com-
merce of Tyre, was a mere mailer j»f moonshine.
How shall 1 contend with such a subtle logician;"
Then 1 imagine the commerce of {Great/Bmam
is of none effect, because- her maijufac-mes are
great and fluarishinsr. I contend t'oat the mauu-
lactures are the effect*, not the cotiMs of coin- j the Slate GovernmenVas ihe mair» staj of our
meree:her children, Bother parents. They are Union and, liberties. He warns them that the
as certain Jo follow her socceksful career wi ih- States would gradually lo«e their puri ty and i.v
out any protection, as water is certain i« find i ts ] dependence. They would no! dare to murmur

in instalments to the Federal Goverriniror
ever the public rxireocies shr>u1d rer / i i re i t—'
This law was passed—il was called Hie dffcilt
act—by a vote almost unprecedented for its «uj»-
nimiiy, which 1 extract from the j> aip.«!s i •
Congress, depositing amoeg xhe_. Stuos abo: r
thirty millions, to be retarneri \>y ll-rca whc-
called for by the Govcrnmr.il This Inwwa?
pa.«ed when there was a redundant and over-
flowing treasury.

The present Distr ibut ion law has been passe '
«-hen the treasury is in an impoverished ccndt--
(ion, and when it is evident, that to supply i::
deficiency, iaxaii^ajaK3irt)»reiiOf«rf so in some
shape or tithe..~*Se"people must at least snake
it f>ood by a hi^h tari.T, which puts nn higher
duties to fill the void, which operates in lavurcf
Ihe manufacturing classes, while ii .! iibles the
tr.xrs oa the tax-paying c!an?s. 1'his i* ilic
ecorjomy of Federal Whiggery. It robs the na-
tion of the .public domain, destroy* its Credit,
swells up a debt by harrowing oicme? to carry
on iw operattoo.c, and then levies double lasts
on the mays of the people to meet these delis
upoa the Government.

But jn order to sbow that General Jackscn «
ppinion* cannot be u r j t t l in favor of tiit Dii:: '-
hution measure—although 'MechanU' has not
bad the temerity to chaise him with :t—I wi 1 ;
refer you to his last Messapc to Ci
1336, and his Valedictory Address So
on the 4th of March, 1837. He warns Ihem
against raising money for 'the porprse of distri.
bvtion, (as is now the Whig policy.) fur whM 1

ihev lake from the lands they tnoM iai*e 1 v tl e
tariff". He tells Cong res* that they have no Con-
'•titmional power to raise i t—that il the neces? -
ly ol levying the tases be taken from tf:n?e wha
make tbe appropriations, and thrown upon a
more distant and irresponsible set <T p u M .
agents, who have power to approach the people
by an indued and stealthy taxation, there is ten-
son to fear that prodigality wi l t soon Mipers<r!e
tin -e characteristics which have thus far m.^d:

with so much pride and confidence to

own level unassisted by roan. But nhen
tinkering of ignorant politicians is per .Din

the at the proceeding* of the General Govwumcnr.
_ I to |es: they shook! lose llieir soppl:e«. All wco i*

disturb ibe immutable lavs of trade, the (growth te merged in a. practical consolidation, cement-
of both commerc?and aanufaclures b-taippled eti by wide-spread corruption, which could MI y
and retarded. You are fond of quoting the j i,e eradicated Ly one of those bloody revi/lutions
opinions 01 American sages. Let ir.e give you ; which occasiouaily overthrow ihe despotic sy>
one of Patrick Henry's upon this subjecu.; • iVhy • terns of the old world.
should we fetter ccnstnerccr If a tain is in j But the present I^isi)t4«Uicn'W,orasf-'mrttoc
chains, he droops an,d bows !o the earih, be- j of the State Debt*, as it is ro<.re appropria'.^ v
cause his spirits aite broken, bnilethijo twist
the fetters from his l imb? an<! he v,; 11 stantjl erect.
Fetter not commerce; lei t i i r b e as frecjasair ;
»he will range tbe whu lo creatian, aod re turn on
the four winds of Heaven to l>Ie,-s 'the laiid »-;th
plenty.' But you u|aiEphaniJr exclaim,/I defy

\

our writer to siv« ait instance of otie n a i i c - n upon
eank "t'o ever had. or ever can have an!ex:en-
sive foreign commerce without the aid of ;u,aou-
factones ' This is a bold chalicogc, but Ilaccept
it cheerfully, and point you to that country of
whose history you seem to be'partifeular 'v igno-

called, is to be extended Mil l further than i;
sum oow di*t-iliuti<l. We pfrceivc in the Wh ; ,'
pany a desire to raise jaoO.liliO.OOO uj-on ttX
i.'i:h of the public iaids, for tbe benefit
iDilebted States. -Let this sy-tem be
ed, then the monster, consolidation..
in puwcr secure overtrie land \vith«x"v'?'nini'rit»
pei-ple and all, under its coon^™*1- TroJr rt-j
I deprecate ihe day wh;n M^«*?ste«n shall fix

"9 oti'-!e5.
otder Il»

collar,—

its grasp on the nation.
many pecuniary
.s.j.'s d.-r. «e«h&ii

«"joy

land.* In p..rn» of tomtutK? we
no nation on earin,; eJteep*- .̂.
there is no nat ion ia

.small a proportion pf ctPmesiic
we do
tures
the propo
answered
schoolmaster, though -vanquished,
Or will ycu insist thai we are DVW, r.rr/J
have been, fa'rnisbing ^reig'n markets "

breatb of Heaven, though poo>ai »ne hardy 1 y~-
,.. . I ro'e.'e, or tt« Alpine cuttager. than live a race

world which eif'Srt8'&<lic5nt»flHj.]asfs,_pamj>t:ecl i.i laz»t| auidegia-
In conclusion, iTeg''w-'>'>1"'r—^:

Swtrr aaya tbat a.woman,,|naf;
knit Her stockinf* but not her brow ; abe
may darn her boa«. bot noi h«reyei^e:.ori

aaaaUe, but nol Ibe public stfeat*.

Of the M(MlROBM

-Tha
remaWic and a eaooareby i* (fans

J ' * Pile alt tbe

»«pwB».' — & ~\J" 1̂̂ * fij T. • ' - k ' M "- 1*1. ' '«-!

years' iKpnaooineatta Ike ?»!<

. • '
— IM|< never be nrotso.

be should take a loek into ti shear! and
see the depmviiy that reign* wiibia. Twa
never eaw • kaoghty person, whoever ex

> m - .._ ,LI» -„-•.. j -_ i ia: ;?i _ :. .-

tiof aia* of bia «at«fa.

better and asu<b'»ope deserving of encourage-
' Ihe same <"*egrz» inereated, is a

t thai no a*i>S)iitry can e vade
it.' 1 besa are jour very

JlTjou may well be ashamed ofttM* - them so

wi^l bo i
truth so ae* e
or inipadeace

th«es.5«
•tifly aa isia: f«

ir4it stifle r yoa to forget then so
«2sr* «sfrt»«a1 -to do. altbouga
hi ifaeramenta, aeevad time to
'pleatiid disco?arj« thai to dnais-

is to keoeSa a natioa.
»k-_'*^'-.« . aWd

still^ 'close thisi-useless di^ccssioa, yet shtuld y«-u
ever '(...crime to the conclusion to carry out your threat ti
our I ,O r the words of iulimidaiion coota»ne<I in yoar

skill and ability toraakie them appear ev«5i plan
sibie, but ia your! haads, 'Mechanic,* t>ey as-
some a most ludicrous appfarsnee.

That part-of youi*es«ay n wbich youijaccuse
me of t reat ing whb disrespect the-mecbfenic* «-f
ihcland. is re-mUv tco«on:eroput)re :o rtboirc a

The Knrmony of Ike forty.— Tbe
ny Argus regards 4!bc> laugutgo of
Charleston Vcrcary, Ur

th«.

the land, is really tco^on:eropti!ire :o rt^awc a | oa to|> ,otjecl of a National .Ccovenlion.i^N.
serious answer ^V.iJe"B I spoke of the tores of i . Jeren.;k{e * T-b*, i
ihe loom,"1 you ~w*ill knew that I alludetl oot to t " • • • - _** -- •• L
the men, who, peoraiag to beg the patrtftage of to which the Argns dbjecls,,ts
•he Gcveiaeseat, reljfepot their own industry • in the alerCHT* that "inere .can pe BO
foraa Honest life*ihi>(tf, but.tolhose'lor4ly pro-\ " * * " * ^ ' J -*-'-*- ~:"

saso<% W owed tKa«5;ae5-*»teple
• ''-'* "Vie-"their«e*e«CBi *«w-

^B -.«?,

lain* iafwaWaf Asia, neither

prietors o; protected nB«*o«ractorks,' whoi rnlting
und revel:ing in wealth and luxury, regard the
operativen in their tvor'.;-shop*, as strfs and
elifves; wbo combine together to reduce the WM~
ees of labor, aad who are coins inly clamoring
to. GovernmcM to give theai ItetUe to plunder
dte test of the eossimaaiiy. - .Tfette are tbe nen
who aie the especial objects ofivouc a 1 mi ra-
tion, ami whom you Would 'prcieei' at ihe em
peaee c.f every ho«e»t weeha»<e. '

** " aaw ss.vj a jprorcl, stnd i>o}y a word er
recartl to die S.-rkropiiquwiopi ^ My

iaa baa *«•* Veto, :ar.d I bop» *ver will i*v
••To tread lightly !on the a-fheac| :he d«ad.'%-
This hmtliaf «f yccrowti |>«r»y] which allured

held in November which wilt
i tbe party. Tbe Argus reads. t|ie Cal.

boon mec a frclure about ^inein'iafioesof
unitirnessand mtnageoient.and charges of
clique domination/' «od aaya ifc'ltbeta
"precede ,tbe Conveniioav U . will t-e*
scirceiv a poasible *W»|SJo-iniBBrw-av: katji
mpnious or cojrdial eappaifefiCr'ibe I>
cralic:no«iineibw" • It ia|>la|gitlO:i«'"**
Mr. Calboun .U^o ̂ awa, f?

ventioa. and I
tied be and
the inpport of Mr. V

*?'--•*

»xed m

•ilk
f : #'- a - ''.^S?\.' . & m
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!>• THB PSlOrU APPHOVK t
Will piny feeliof indace reflecting men ^.^Jf^

sach a neaaare as the Tax bill ? Wi!1 • They

0»«A3IJ5ATIOSr.
lo put-Ushins: the ls*t of Coy a ty Committees,

. appointed by the late Whig CcnventioB in Rish-
',aond, ihe c liter of tba Whig J/uisspiejsllr calls

attention to ihe det»c* expected to bejerformedi
•'We wish to remind these

tbe orsaajjHukm thas effected ?.•
until November, 1844 ; that th<

Conpftittees that
to

Impost*? Tests/or 4W **pr« ,>f Cttww
[f A»«D M»aca 97, 1S43 ) ;

1. & it nueiee'fty Ike Cewral AsrmM
the public taxes for tbe jeajj, e?f eteen
•K»«r4 frt«««» •aV-v«._ - «hjk]t *•— -iT—-f"'^i • * — . *"«••«

excuse o» elio for *iy:og that jbe

s«eh_
are tntiatifar \ alioa.] for every boudred doHariqvsila*

(agreeably to the as^smeet of lands

i d«r two hundred thousand dol
huwlted and tw«*? five dollar,; i

i hundred thousand .dol!an and
' hundred dollar*. Oa ever; licrnee

lied dollar*; wbict
•ad

T.a t

any pniaminf or private electioneering divert
the Whig* of Jefferson from* their duty ? The
pmcBt i* the «»»e to stamp a »>;(n%l condemna-
tion mpon the ntce aad party who have unneee*-
warily brought evil upon es. A writer ic the
Ricftatoad Whig thus forcibly points oat the
true method of expressing abhorrence of an
odioes and unequal measure. He say*:

"Jin «r**TuiM mrm'uut tin T** KU smut ft* tut»-

du:ies tries devolved upon them, are not nctai-
nal, bat substantial.

They nogbt to,meet at onctt in- their respect-
ive counties: hold conferences

suaiu lo l^« "W, entitled •*a»rfapt pr

ti.Uy «t* DMMcretic »«<«rs. The Whigs hive [Jjj l^at *«? .are. «l

heard aad approved tbe opposition of their dele-
catn—whoseefbru they regret were so unavai l -
ing. The Deeaocraric delegatea, for the most
part,cannot no* be reached by argument. Nor
ean incy exteoaate the passage of ihe bill, after
«belr penKs'.ence -, they are committed and must
plead jwti&eatioa. The law stands until the
next MMtun; but tn the mean time lhe people's
tax*' have to be assessed—and they will rtintm-
btr, {Act in the mtan time They km* fa vote. The
<nes.<ura of each Legidlatore, which most ten-
rerni (very titizen. and which tlnmld concern all
wfUu, (but now does not) U the revenue hi l l . No
law is so universally felt as the lax law. and no-
thing so certain as taxes, but death. If then,
the most important measure of tha legislature
be wrong, ineqaal and oppressive, as will be
shewn, ih« people ought, in justice to themselves,
•who pay the taxes, to prevent it ia future. If
they send back the same Legislators, or those of
*.he same class of politicians, the same thing will
be done again."

as often o:t possible: enlarge (heir n ambers t ap-
point precinct committee!!: es&biish Young Men's
elubs or committees: open correspondence with
the Central Committee here, ;{of which ftatnigb
Travcrs Daniel, Esq. is Chaianar.;) act where
they can upon the pending elections for Con-
gress especially, by enrolling the voters, bj see-

the Polls, by presenting a/or-
feiturc of Uttir right of svffrefefrcm tie non-pay-
ment of Tu-iei, aod by dblributing authentic in-
forma:ion.

In short, orgtnnolinn. is int'i*p«n*ab!e, and to
be tiTidiie oncht to be attended to with zeal
and perseverance.

The contest of 1844 approaches apace. The
Whifts ftas carry it easily by beginnitg in time,
and by perieverin^ to tbe en<l.

That carried, the Country is safe- liberty se-
cured and prosperity restorecj."

Tbe I*iro Foeo l*gU!atare.
When the elections were over last jprirg. and

it was found there would be a Loco Foeo majo-
rity ia both branches, the Richmond Enquirer
«nd other prints of the same kidnry boasted
much as to what would be done. They assumed
the "responsibility" most cheerfully. How have
they redeemed their vaant*) The following
paragraph from the Whig gives the answer in a
•"nnt-'hell."

"To reriew all the acts of ibis session, pro-
Iraeted, in these times of greal pecuniary embar-
rassment—to nearly a third of a whole year,
would be a ta»k as profitless as it would be un-
pleasant. But we cannot lose sight of the fact,
that It exhibits a fair specimen of Democratic
wisdom and statesmanship. With a Democratic
majority of 42—it cam« together boisterously
•vaunting the great and glorious deeds it intended
lo achieve. All other Legislative bodies in the
world were hereafter to take pattern from the
eiampU? it would set! A short session—not ex-
ceeding <50 days (we think)—a wise economy—
j-jst, mild and temperate lawn—justice to indi-
viduals and a paternal solicitude for all thesrt-ai
intctestK of the commonwealth, were to mark its
career!

"The result is known to the world. A sesDion
of four months;—a bill gerrymandering the
-State, and, in the very spirit of despotism; sup-
pressing the Toice nf a large portion of ib« peo-
ple—and a tax bill—so ambiguous in many of
iii* provisions, that no man knows with c e r t a i n t y
•what are his rights—and in others, so oppressive,
unequal and unjust in its impositions, that all
have a right to cry ou/Mpinsi it—are the fruits
of its boasted labours."

ar- i one

he re-asseasaient of lacd* in-; this Chfci"4c'""
wealth." paased March the twtaty-ifoarihi ekb-
teen hondred and thirty-eight, and'the act fi-
lled "an act to amend the act, >nthM;%ni ac

eu,
Ucease to aeil>.

or foitery ticket
(be laws of ~'this

Common wealth! IJTeach %ity, towj^w-
rough or coocty, oce thousand iwilwf,
which eaid license to sell, lottery .Wk?'**
ehall not he granted for a 1«=M Uas4J*|bin
one year. O« •«**•» Iic*n*erto • M*ket

XtOUDOtTH.
la tlii* county, William H. Gray and Daniel

Miller, Esq.., two of Uw most valuable and vigi.
lant Whigueoiber.s, hare declined a re election*
Londoan has rarely sent members more-worthy,
or more sincerely devoted to her interests and to
the true interests of the'State.

Wa ate (ratified to find that JOHN A. CAKTER,
Eyq". is a candidate for re-election, and we doubt
not he wills* returned triumphantly. Mr. Car
let, though A flew member, and both modcntand
unaskuming, made a decided impression during
bis short service. He possesses fine talents and
» fund of useful informatioi;; aod his firm, man-
ly and courteous depoitmBJu0£ca,-r? for his opin-
ions aod arguments all proper respect aTil -titen-
tion. Few men speak mure to the poiuf, or
*iih a clearer concepiioa of the subject under
discussion.

In the same county, Algernon S. Tebbs, San-
ford J. Ramey, Thomas L. Ellzry, and John
Grnbb, Gsqs. (all Whigs, -we believe,) are also
announced as candidates.

F-VULIt-VKH'S LETTKR-
The Berkeley Delegation to the Convention

which nominated CHARLES J. FAULKNER, E--q-,
were requested to inform Mr. F. of his unani-
mous nomination, and a-ge upon him an accept-
ance. From thr following gallant letter, it will
b* seen thai Mr. Faulkner accepts the nomina-
tion, and wi!l enter upon his liu'ies with an ear-
nestne«s md zeal that should ever be used in BO
glorious a cause.

MjirriNgBfRa. April 1, 1843.
Ccnllemr.n: I had ihfl honor ibis evening of re

ceiving your communication euchr ing to me Ihe
prDccectio£;s of ihe Whig Convention which met
recently at Winchester, by which my name has
been ouanimooft ly submitted to the voters of this
District as a candidate for Congress;—and you
urge in stiong and flattering terms m> acceptance
of the nomination.

U is well known lo you, gentlemen, that I did
not covet the distinction wh;ch has thus been
conferred upon me. Indeed, it is equally well
known to you that I availed myself of every
suitable occasion to place before you, as my im-
mi>ctiale teprescntatives in that body, views and
considerations of a prirate; domestic and profes-
sional character, which I supposes! would have
been sufficient to have excused mo from the ser-
vice now required of me. I must presume, in
justice to yourselves, that these considerations
were fully plated and made known to ihe Con-
vention. That body has, however, by its action
thought pmper to disregard my individual wish-
es niid to impose upun me the labor and respon-
sibility of the approaching contest. However
u n i n v i t i n g ihe ia-t, I (eel that I have rio alterna-
ive out to comply with your solicitation. I have

not ?ouph: the post, ne i the r sha:| I shrink from
any of the responsibilities which it imposes. I
lave been too often horfbred, in times pa&t, by
my political friends lo feel myself jit liberty,
now, to oppose my individual wishes th ths grat-
ftcaiion of any just an.i proper object which
hey rnay seek to accompl ish by the tise of my

name, iu acceding to your request, gentlemen,
[ have only now to regret that the brief period
vet left me before the election; the pcftipone-
men: of yout action unt i l nfier the March court;
and the great extent of this Congressional Dis-
rict, will afford me but l i t t le ('pporluniiyofyis-

t t i n g the people or of addressing them at "their
Couri-Houses, ot at other public places. Hav-
ing, however, assumed the duties of the canvass,
I wilt unhesitatingly face all its difficulties ;
batUe with all its discouragements, awl vindicate
to the extent of my abilities the great and cher-
ished ptiactples of the Whig party.

I have not permitted my mind."gentlemen, for
one oVoment to speculate upon the inquiry how
far my own political destinies may be effected
by the position in which you have placed me.
It is suficiecl for one, to know, that I am a mem-
ber of that great and patriotic Party to which
you belong; that that Party is struggling to ad-
vance principles which I believe tcj be identi-
fied with the true glory and permanent intercs
of uij country, and that jou, as its representa-
tives in this Dis t r i c t , have decided *liat it nei-
ther comports with the honor nor with the
just aspirations of the Whig Party,; tamely lo
4,;Tftr.(ler a contest in which these vital prioci

proridtni for tbe re-ncsniroent of Undn ;o this
Commonwea!:h.>n passed March the frtwt. Eigh-
teen hundred and thirty-nine.) fifteen cilnksi for
all houses and lota it any eitj, borough.^ «4>n, t or p;dlar ,0 «U M btiter j
(except such as are exemptri by law from ;iax- *" ̂  '" . jitkLJ^tM
»tion.) three dol!ar» amd COcu. for everyhoedred nierchandi*ex mod «tber arlK
dollars yearly rent or annual value theriof 1 for or domestic growth, p.rodactioo
alluonses'audlot-manycltjr.borough^r Ujwn, f r-' ' » . ? , „ » ,
(except such as are exempted by law f/om; tax-
ation,) imprtived and act rented 4r occn^ied« and
for all unimproved low as aforesaid, fiteen cents
for every hundred dollars value thereof, agreea-
bly to tba above eiied act, providing fcr a:^-as-
sessment of lands in this Commonsealsh? for
every slave above the age of twelve years, (ex-
cept soch as have been, or may be escjipjed in
consequence of age or infirmity, by the respec-
t i v e county and corporation Courts,), fjpr^y-six
cents •, for every stallion or jackas», twice the
price at which such stallion or jackass covers a

per*, twice lfc-«ki«HM|«« charged P«* annam for a THE MARRI1S.
TH« BjargUOJOg AMKP.lt AK

Jf, 5 P.
250 head ef Beet C»u!e

«|>oa j w»iie cSere j fot »*!» »L ,;,e Scale* this ciornmc, i A LOG' BUILDING ;

e act; aid all solu u pnoc* rasgtoe frciB $2 JJS for iu- j mitB».2a „ .i. .^^- ^

for -good ruwced
now. but we are no*. advised

for sale
There is r.<?

"̂ '̂. pro Tide> I to
• cei-i of the S
| by the Audi
' at such p«

mare by the season ; and when the sfrvksps of
such stallion or jackass are charged »'.>r. act in
money, but in provisions, or other com to laities
of value, then twice tbe alternative value of such
properly, in money, such value to be fir.sd by
tbe commissioner of the revenue: jS-Jrevke!,
That not less than six dollars be p;n,J. on jevcry
stallion or jackass let to mares; for ail j other
horse?, mares, asses; mules, anrl caltJ. fourteen
cents each; for every riding or pleasnre-cairtpge,
stage coach, jersey wagon, or earryal., ami gig,
and harness belonging thereto, ore andte half
per centum on the value '.hereof, to be a^prtatn-
ed by the commissioner of ihe revenue-,; !tn •'

revenue in
rected Kt

\spaa the salaries of the Offi- • dard
t Government, shall b* dedocted . of any trai saetioo.-i to-«aj. ilJbjj
of Public \ecoants quarterly, or j is small aud"tba1 demand light.
as Ibe jaict saUrie* may-become i fixed receipt price.
M»IK! th* commissioners of the |

r,g taxable subjects ara b?reby di-
ach salaries in their lists.

S. That |cL snail commence and be to force
from and aflfr the passing thereof.

. TAX BIM,.
We give Kits- pvec ion* dose of Wormwood to

our rei-ders (Jiia week, as _lbe consummation of
PemoenrtJe 4ns«!om. If there should be aoy
difficult in Jigejting a, the Commissioner and
Sheriff wiljj lend their aid.

fact are, (except * the article "of:
each county or .corporation wL
she shall sell or barter any of the aforeawd
articles, on« hundred dollars: Provided
Junetver. That hawkers or pedlars trading
open the Ohio River, whoaball paj • *»*
of one hundred.dollars, and obtain a li-
cense aa such in any one oil the counties
twrdering'opon tbe "Ohio BBver. shall be j pect Whi«| voters to support their candidates
authorized to sell or barter goods, wares > acd therebf give sanction to the Rejection of '
and merchandize, and any other articles '
of foreign or domestic growth, produc-
tion or manufacture: (except the article

GRAIN.—Wheat is scarce and n»uc» wanted, •
and prices nan- advanced. We notei sales ?o- j
da? of SOO bushels tea Wbejat from- Haifon} >
County, j-.t 95 cts; 'Wo qao'te ifait «o^d to best "j
redi at 85 a 95 els. T«ro to*4s of Periwsytv&aia j
yellow Corn, the tirsi receive*; this season, com-
prising 4000 bushels, \«vre s Mil to-day at 53 cis
We noto siles of MJ- while Corn ' . 'day at 5!
cts &nd of yellow nt 52 ex 53 cts. Sabs of Cavs
at & cts.

AT EMS BRAHOH1
pHE subscriber would aoet re«pectfet|f la-

JL forei hit frieads and Ibe pubt'e ceeerallf,

BEFORE THK PEOPLE.
That lh« De'-Boct ats have the modesty to ex- !

i

On Sunday last a|t Harpers- Ferry, by <«e Ret. M -.
j O'Brien, Mr. GK»*e« iSxira to Miss. Kuzj-jtiTH
S llmuxx—both;of this th«n. ,

On SJ inst.. in »V Mi.junport, Md., br the
! Rrv. Mr. Surisnun, Mr. Micatu l,-to?.\ni), to

Skinntr

of clocks,) on-ftijMver, »°d »l lne snores
thereof, wi.binftie jurisdiction of all the
other countie* bordering as aforesaid.
On every licence to a hawker or pedlar,
dealtJig in tin, "p>wter, or cotton yarn, or
either of them only, in each county and
corporation where be or she shall trade,
:en dollar*, . On every license to a hawk-
;r cr pedlar dealing either wholly or part-

j ly in clocks, in'every county and cor-
manner prescribed b> law: AvMM T^Rt not | oration where be or'sne shall trade; one
less than two dollars shall be paid dn-eacbfoar- ' • . , „ . . . , „ , . P^A.J TK,. U»* ™»
wheel riding or pleasure carriage and Harness;
and not less than three dollars on <-acJt stage
coach and harness ; and oat less than qne dol-
lar on each jersey wagon and carryall and har-
ness ; and not less than fifty, cents on < &ch two
wheel riding or pleasure carriage and ha mess.

2 Be it further tnacttd. That thero Bhal! be
levied, collected and paid.in the marine*
ed by law, the following taxes, to wit: : ivf^'each
writ or declaration in ejectm«nt, or 01 >er pro-
cess institute^ a suit in any circuit (isuperiur

Oti the 16th ultimo, by ibe Rev. John
infamous Tax Bill ,! Geucntl CBAKX.UI t*. l)oiu(.iiT to Mis*

', PiTTO*—all of Lsxington.
Land motepw- and to the
tbe fruit of; -hatrejection!

Keep it before ih? People, that by ;be defec- j
tion of Wh,i§t voters now, the prospects of Mr. •
Clay, brichtening every where else, will
dimmed and clouded in ihe Old Dominion.

Will acr tfue Whig be caught by the chaff of j lor eternity,
the advurs-uy • Will any one desert his friends
in the hauf of need

that he has established his store at £lk BrieeJi
•od has just returned froaa th* CasUra Marl
kets with a very cateMive and Ke«eral.s«,sort-
ment of SfRIXB M*D SVJSJVER Q0tDa
and hesitates not i* aaymf .thai tbe stockcMaot

by any other in th«, or ote:be
ccnt counties. No pains have been spared a the,
select ion of his late purchases, »nd he fe»h as-
sured that both ladie* and gentlemtn will look
well to their interest, by giving bin ae early
call, his stock being so complete aa to til every
demand.

The following are a few of the mar.; artkies
comprising his stock —
Black, bine Mack, wool-dyed, A. in»i»ib!n gieea

CLOTHS,
Wool-dy«d, black, and fancy col'd

On the SJ inst., «t J»m>»ille, Clarke county, Mrs. [ A beautiful assortmeat of plain and ribbtd mm-

BKHKULBY.
The Richmond Whig, in noticing the Whig

nomination for delegates, in this good old county,
cays:

" Wai. T. Snoilgrass and Edmund Peodleton,
&qrs. are the nominated Whig candidates for
the county of Berkeley. We hail Mr. Pendle-
KMI'* introduction into public life with pleasure.
tie owes much to his name,-and has the ability
to pay all that so great a name imposes upon
him.

And, talking of owing, the Whigs of Berkeley
owe their political friends a heavy debt, on ac-
count of the last election of State Senator. We
will eaove to give them a receipt in full, if they
will now send Conrad, or Faulkner or Worth-
ington to Congresa: Otherwise they must lie
under the repruach of the Whig party for culpa-
ble and most injurious remissness. There i> no
county in the State, save .fecomae, with which
the Whigs have so much right to pull a crow."

The Baltimore American, in reply to the sug-
gestion that Whigs and quasi-Democrats dread
Mr. Van Daren's strength, says:

"The friends of that gentleman may know
that if be b particularly obnoxious to ibe Whigs,
it is because the recollection of his disastrous ad-
ministration is still fresh in their minds, and
from the conviction that if he were again made
President, the same hurtful policy which has
eatssed innumerable evils to the country already,
wouWbe again urged and force J into operation.
As an opaeaeat, the Whigs do not dread Mr.
Van Baren. They know how to defeat him, be-
cause they hare done it. For that matter, our
fronds oa ihe other side may be informed that
•° *J.«n of their party is dreaded as an opposing
ctndld**\ Whoever leads them is doomed—
his defeat v inevitable. They may squabble

, a won? inem«t£S for lhe qnipty honour of a no-
mination, but tn«>,xl pre8ident of the United

>. and that

RODQECIX- TK,
Civilian of Saturday last, says:

h»»e just beee informed, by a
*S5«i*t«rfAr^Tice on Friday last —

~llr. RaadesiH gentleman of Franklin county,
Pa-, OB his way home from Williamsport—at
which p'.sce he had received some two hundred
dollars—was waylaid near the farm of Doctor
Whatlon, a«4 rchbed of all his money, by two
parsons wheat h .lid aot know. The robbery
took place IB or : day, the villains having «rsi
fcnoeked down W». R. ami then rifled his pock-
ets." «

AcaUlTTAL OP MERCER.—ThpJbry ia
the easa of Singletoa Mercer,—un^er trial for
the murder of Heberton, the seducer of his sis-
ter.—reutraed a verdict *f m* gtoUy The crowd
{art three<beera whe« M»rcar was discharjeJ/

.̂ REDUCTION OP FARE.-OB and after
daf teat, the price of pasrage on the Balii-

•or* aid Otto tail toad between Baltimore
Md CQMtMlMi was n««ced to Jm *Uar*. A
fadicioM aaesMMt, (ssrya tbt Bahiaiora Aateri.
can,) aad w« theajU thia& it atUi awre judicioa*.
If a »roy«ci>estale iwatetia* had fceea made n
th« toturaMJiaie fata* «f IB* rente.

pat • ore involved.
Pern.1'! me then , in conclusion, to s:iy to those

whom you represent — To ihe' cf the
Conf'rtsitoiutl of Virginia: — H a v i n g de-
cided that you will not surrender this Dislric
without a struggle — let it be a struggle worthy
of your principles, attf worthy 01 thasfillustrioua
man,, whose fate has now become iptcrwoven
with the weal or woo of his.' Country :;— let it bo
an intrepid, resolute, united *nd patriotic strug-
gle. Wake up from that disgraiPfuj apathy,—
that fatal lethargy which paralyzed your efforts
last spring, and caused you l.iglofj'.'|Usly to
yield the citadel of Power into the hands of your
enernins. Let the spirit — the heruic Whig
rit of 1840 move through the land and again
breath upon the mass, tbn convulsive energies
of Revolution Discharge your duties as voters
with tbe same untiring zeal and unshaken deter-
mination with which I shall discharge my du-
ties ns your candidate, and then if it be our
fate to be borne down by superior numbers, you
w i l l ctijpy tbe obnsciousne&s of a faithful and
lontnt performance of your obligations, and J,
the proud consolation of having fallen in as no
ble a cause as ever cheered the hearts or anima-
ted the souls of FREEMEN.

I am, very truly, yours,
CHAS. JAS. FAULKNER.

To Messrs. Vandoren, Brown, Pendleton; and
Jamison, Committee of the Convention
aad Delegates from Berkeley.
Messrs. Faulkne; and Lucas, the Congression-

al candidates, addressed a portion of the peop-e
of Frederick, at New-town, on Saturday last. —
Thfey ate now in Hampshire.

J- FAULKNER, Esq., will address

court cf law and chancery, sewnty- i ive cents ;
"or each subpotna instituting a suit ip a circuit
iuperior court of chancery, seventy-five cents j
'or each writ of error, svp-.-rsedens &r.& habeas

corpus cum cauta, filing record of app^aV or ap-
>eaU to a circuit superior court of taw br chan*
:ery, and for each writ of certiorori issuing fiom
he general court or circuit superior court of law

or chancery, one dollar and fifty centsi: for each
appeal from a circuit superior court of law and
chancery to the court of appeals, ar;d for each
svpersidcasor writ of error issuing froht the court

dollars and 50 cts.: for ea<sh writ or i » . - • - • • • 't
ejectment, or 3«6p;«ai|siiiuti«,g a $?M exhibition or performance

suit in any county or corporation escort, filty ward, (except lectures on hlerary

hundred dollars : Provided, That but one
bawker or pedlar of any kind whatsoever,
shall trade under the same license ; nor
shall it be l a w f u l (or any such to sell by j
an agent, but a)! such licenses shall be
held and takefPas a personal privilege

^jpu'.hority*o the individaafHn whose
name the license shall be issued; nor
shall any license be issued lo any firm or
company of hawkers and pedlars whatso-
ever : Jlnd provided also. That any mer-
chant or other person, hereafter receiving;
on deposit any clock or other article of

la her early ypttth the devoted bcr-
aelf toGou ; and of the 7~ vent of lier ies>«lirnce
on earth, more ttmu iiO u-trc spent iu her muKcr's
service.

Uepartel this life, on the 2?th March, Wts.
Is4SKLLA K. Bi-Lfcy, in the 25th jeaqcf her age,
wife of Mr. Benjjaoain Buley,of Berljelejr Ccuc-
ly.

At n.i;.; ahanriock Academy, on lite il-: itlti-
_ I m0i j^g ̂ er CHiHi.Es C. TJLUFEHR/O, f o r m e r l y

Monroe Edwards has no: escaped from Sing; Rector of ihe Eb.scopal Congregutwn.of Mar-
i i t i ! - b - i r j ; . sged 3b years.

Dif-d, fuddtniy,1 at tiie residence of his mother,

press of long articles, and of adver-
tisements, has unavoidably crowded out several
Obituary notices. We must hereafter limit all
communications to a column and a half at most.

Sing prison, as had been reported.

DKRCOCKATIC CO\VE.\TIOV
! OF rue IOTH CONGKESS10NAL DISTRICT.

Agreeably to notice, delegates from the dif-
ferent counties composing the Tenth Congres-
sional District, assembled in the Town Hall, at
Winchester, :>n the 31st day of March, for the
purpos: <jf nominoi.il.g a candidate for congress.
The meejtirg being duly called to order Ga-
briel Jords$, Esq. of Page, was elected f re»i-
•lent.of the ^Convention ; Henry Seevers E*q of
Frederick, 'Vice President; and Dr. John S.

most fashionable styles,
Genuine American nankeens, best make,

The attention of the Ladica is invited lo the

merchandize,' for isale or barter, fur the Harrison, of Berkeley, and A. H. Evans Esq.
- / • ' ? , , 1 n f f'.larltc vfsr.*. ni.nointed K«er«t«ri»ui./ • ' , , 1

of any clock pedlar, or persons
dealing in clocks, and subject to his or
their order, shfU be subject to the pay-
ment of the tax itr>posed by law upon a
clock pedlar's license. On every license
to an exhibitor of any public show, and

and

of Clarke, appointed Secretaries.
A list of the delegates appointed in the seve-

ral counties, composing tbe district, being call-
ed over, the following gentlemen appeared and
look seats io tb« Convention:—

Hampikiit,—Maj. James Gibson, Asa Uielt,
VVin. Nixon.

'.. C/arfe,—Dr. C. McCormick, Col. F. McCor-
cijck, Thomas McCormick, Dr. Wiggiogton, A.
li. Evans,i4ohn Alexander.

Hack-

pinion of his brother, who tough: rcliei" in » niilil-j
er climate from it pulrooimrv atfection. •

OD thu l .SUi utt.i JOHN MvEn$, »ge<l abouiS r**r*.
•on of Mr. 6cbrge]Uol!Bday of Hard*?-' 4bMe, Berke-
ley eounty.

On tbe 17th uU.ji MART M., daugbtrj- of Mr. Pe-
ter Gardner of Mjji-«iscr»bblc, »ge«l st'xiut 3 years.

On the '̂ J iu>l. ;nf scurlel ft -IT, F.M7.AiikrH. HO
interesting ilaughtjtr of Mr. John Hollifl»y of Il*nl-
icratible. aged ttttcut 1'2 years.

cents? for each-ce'rtificate under the s^fl of any scienti6c subjects.) shall be so regarded, j " Frerferi-X:j-Capt. Joseph Long, Jos. B.
superior or inferior court of laV orSthancery, !8ixly dollars in each county or corpora- i neT. Willidia Kerr, John Wright, John Bruce '
(except such as are ewmpted by law ifomtaxa- lUoo

J
where the sarce shall be exhibited.' 1"*fc"t R'"""-" -1*1"*-""'*" IV « c;"~1-1

lion,) one dollar; for every transferors survey-
or's certificate in the register's office^ne dollar
and fifty cents; for every auestatif.ijj, protesta
tion or any other instrument of pubJj^tl— k- •
notary public under his sea' of ofll *"****'
and twenty five cents ;for every cc
der tbe seal of the Coiinnon wealth, t

3. Be it further enacted, t
shall also be levied, collected
on the several licenses hereinafter
tioned, to be granted in tbe manner pre-

to
li-

scribed by law, the followibg
wil : On every ordinary licene, or
cense to keep a house of p-ubljc cnler-
tianment, a tax of not less tliali t w e n t y
dollars; and if the yearly rent or annual
value of such ordinary, or house of pub-
lic entertainment, (to be ascerjtkined by
the comanissioner of tbe revenue in the
manner prescribed by law,) ^h^ti exceed
two hundred dollars, an ad<iitto«a! tax at
the rate of 7k per centum orf soch Excess
of yearly rent or annpal valtie. On eve-
ry license to 1-- ep a house of priwi'e enter-
tainment, a tax of not less than three
dollars ; and if the yearly renjt PE; annual
value of such house of privaj* eg'tertain-
ment, (to be -ascertained by: (he (Commis-
sioner of tbe revenue in thejipairmer pre

That hereafter all agencies for offices of! vis'
insurance, of every description, author-

ed by other States, kept in this State,
11 be subject to a tax of one hundred
iars each, to be assessed, levied, and

paid in the same manner as tLe tax on
merchants' licenses.

4. Be it further enacted, That there shall al~o
be levied, collected and paid, in the manner
prescribed by law, for other taxablo property in
this Commonwealth, on the several subjects
hereinafter mentioned, the following taxes, to
wit: On every gold watch, to be paid by the

Ihe People of Jefferson, on Monday nest,
(Court-day.) at I he Court-bquse.

In the procession of the Total Abstinence So-
cieties at Chariestown. on the 1st instant, the
Shepherdstown Society displaced a beautiful
Banner, prepared utnder the direction of-*tes&r,a_
John M. Seely and William M. Sheetz, artim
ivho always perform well every thing they under-
take.

w o r s

,
sMe. was psiuted ia beautiful letters

ar T;
On the other,

The Goddess of Peace atid Plenty.
It may not be nut of place h!e;-e to adij, that

Shephecdstown is not less dlsi^ignished for ibe
.skill of its mechanics, than for jibe' order, nent-
QJe<« and industry of its inhabitants generally.
•jj -- 4__
': The Whigs of Augusta, after * second effort to
set A. U. U. Slu&n, Esq. to resume the field,
have recommended WILLIAM Ssr.-wcca, Esq- of
Hardy, ms their candidate for Congress. The
*<Teuth Legion'- has a majority of about 1030
Locos, bui a eautc so good as thai of the Whigs,
i| ai rays worth struggling for

scribed by law,) shalT. excee<!|rifty' dollars,
ao additional tax at the rate 4.1 ji.per cen-
tum on such excess of year|| rent or an-
nual value. On evoiy licetipe jfor selling
goods, wares, merchandize, i»| other ar-
ticles of foreign or doroeslic growth, pro-
duction or manufaclure, or both-or either,
at the same place, to a wholesale and re-
tail merchant, according to jh&!-foliowing
scs!e, viz: If his, her or their annual
sales are under five thousand; dollars, twen-
ty dollars ', >• five thousand 3»d under ten
thousand cJoJ'ars,- twenty-five dollars ; if
ten thousand od under fifJeen: thousand
dollars, thirty doU»r» i H fifteen thousand
and under twenty thousand dollars, thirty-
6ve dollars; if twenty thousand and ua-
der thirty thousand dollars;, forty-five dol-
lars ; 5f thirty thousand dollars *nd under
fifty thousand dollars, sixty-fiv* dollars;
if fifty thousand dollars and under seven-
ty-five thousand dollars, e ighty dollars;
if seventy-f ive thousand dollars and over,
one hundred dollars : Provided, That all
retail rneichants who shall avV:l them-
selves of the privilege to sell by retail ar-
dent spirits, under the provisions, of the
act, entitled "aa act amendingiand redu-
cing into one act the several act* and parts
of acts concerning the taxes on Jieenses to
keepers of ordinaries and bousfes of pri-
vate entertainment, to merchants, to ven-
duemasters, to brokers, to T*n|ers of lot-
tery tickets, to hawkera an<l !f)edlars, to
•«hLbitors of public shows, ob la'w process,
on notariavv»«a«^_aa.dcertfiin other sub-
jects," passed MarcBnre-***-^
hundred and forty, shall pay an

such
or

without an incorporated; town
provided also. That nothing JIB I his act
contained shall be so construed as to pre-
vent in future any farmer or planter
from selling to his or her j .neighbors any
spun.cotton or cotton yar^,manufactured

The Or-!er Party ia this gaUaat little State

COMJiAWDtt MACXSZSZIEL—Tte New
York Etpraav aay»:-"U « saM a lettw bat
tee* maim firs* Waafciaf te« «tat>«K that
Conai aa4cr Macktaoit io ••fuitsed, aad mat tht
PrlaiUeM ha* mprrvnt if**

triumphed bandsonEeir over the Dorrites.
Sttin«e! Fconer (Whig) has beets elected Gover-
nor, atkt the. Legislature are also of the true
stripe. . • • • _ . _ - . ' •

COX N KCVl CUT.
Its this State, th? Lc-cos »ad IVierites hsre sue.

c»ded ot« the IVhigs, a decreased
aajoritj aa to shoir that things are coming right

'

IV laliaasirt ^aurtiaii attta* that thtrt art
v QkavilMito prafrewor coustrvetiM

KKW YORK.
In <«wt ef Ui« charter eieeuow the Whigs

have been nimaphant—and the contest Cor the
City, waieh takes place this weeir, it expected to
bft a hot aad close one.

—-Thtsi ilistiB-
hed indhrtdaai ditd nt a» ro.dew* io Daieb-

Sfah year ef iii 8|*.

in this State, or m any
Stale*, when tbe same is

f the United
jrermed a« a

return losd, or pas-t of a reluro load, for
his, her or ibeir produce of otfcier proper*
ty taken to market, wi'boai payiag a tax,
or obtaining a license the'riifor } nor shall
it be lawful for any commissioner of tbe
revenue to grant license to; a 03* person to
sell spirit uous jjqucrs, or go6d s, wara«, aft d
merchandize oT tuy description, on board
of any vessel vtlhio lie Ode* wxieri of
the Common weahb. Oa every licence
to a vendoemaaler or auciicnee r, accord-
ing to the -following scale,) vra : If bis
annual aalea are obder twenty "-fi*» thou-
sand dollars, seventy five ciu!! an : if twen-
ty-five thousand and under fif^v thousand
dolla-s. coe hundred and ;WeB»y-6ve dol-
lara ; if fifty thoacand «nd padet seventy*
five thousand dotlara. on|e bjomdimd *nd

a o dfind aod under one
dollan. two hnodnd aod tirenly-tve
lara; if one hondrHI thoccand and urfder
Ola* baodred a*d tlty ibousacd dollars,

owner, one dollar; on every patent lever or
lepine silver watch, fifty cents; and on every sil-
ver or metallic watch, other than gold, to ba paid
by the i wner, twenty-five cents; on every piano
forte, to be paid by the owner, under ibe value
of one hundred dollars, one dollar; on every pi-
ano 'one, to bepaiil by the owner, of the value
of one hundred dollars and upwards, two dollars-,
on ali gold or silver plate, to be paid by the own-
er, whether in use or not, over the value of fil'iy
dollars, one per centum on the value thereof;
such value to ascertained by the Commisioner of
the Revenue in the mode prescribed by law; on
every brabs or metallic clock, whether the same
be wholly of metal or not, fifty cents; and oh all
ck cks, twenty-five cents: Provided, fcotrrter, That
none of the articles included as above in this
section, shall be subject-to any tax in the shop
or manufactory wherein the same are kept f u r -
sale, except such as are worn or used by tbe,
shopkeeper, manufacturer , or manufacturers, or
in his or their families. ;

5. Be it further enacted, That there shell also
be levied, collected and paid, on the several
subjects of taxation, hereinafter mentioned, to-
be ascertained and jisted in the manner prescri-
bed bj the act, entitled "an act prescribing the
mode of ascertaining certain subjects of uxa-
tion1' passed March the eighteen h u n -
dred and forty-three, the following taxes, to wit:
On all dividends declared by every incorporated
joint stock company, to be ascertained,collected
and paid in the manner prescribed by the said
actilast above cited, two and a half per centum
on such dividends: Provided, That no payment
shall be required of the per centum herein impo-
sed on the dividends of any coal mining compa-
ny, until the amount of such per centum shall ex-
ceed the tax paid by such company on the asses-
sed value of its coal lands, and then only on
such excess. On all money loaned out at inter-
est by individuals, or aoy bonds, notes, or other
securities acquired .by purchase, over and above
the sum in the aggregate of one hundred dol-
lars, two and a half per centum on the amount
?f all interest or pro6ts received therefrom with-
in ibe year next preceding the time of listing
or giving in the same to ihe Commissiner of
the Reveane, after deducting therefrom the in-
terest on ali 9nms ia which such individuals

McPherson, Gabriel Jordan, J.
B. F. McjA^.ister.

Jtforgaii.-i-Henry Myers, R. C. Guslin.
tran-e-:.—I. Smith Pav'ulsoii, E. H. Bowen,

Joshua McKay, C. 11. Green.
Jrjfsrson,—Hierome L. Opie, Samuel Math'eys,

Jos Sliewalter, Francis Yates, Thomas Keyes,
B. F. Washington, Robert McFarlin, James
Gran ths to.

Berkeley,-—Dr 3. S. Harrison, Jacob Seibert,
J. B. rS'adenboiish, E G. Albums, Henry J.
Seibert.

On mot ion of B. F. Washington, of Jefferson,
itwas,
: Rtsvlrcl,—That a committee of two from each
count)- b'%. appointed by the delegates from the
different counties respectively, to prepare and
report such measures as may be deemed neces-
sary for the action of the convention.

Whereupon the Committee,
James Gibson at>d William Nixon, from Hump
shire: B. F. Washington and H. L. Opie, from
Jefferson; John S. Harrison and J. B. A. Na-
denboush.from Betkeley; W. G.. Singleton and
John Bruce from Frederick; Col. McPherson
and J. B. F. McAJUter from Pago; R. C. Gus-
lin and Henry Myers from Morgan; Dr. Mc-
Cormick and Dr. Wigg'mgton from Clarke; Josh-
ua A. McKay and C. H. Green from Warren;
having retired,returned and reported that of sis-
teen voits cast for the different candidates pro-
posed, •

VVm. Lucas of Jefferson had received ten,
VVm. A Harris of Page four,
John Bruce of Frederick two.
On motion by J. Smith Davidson of Warren,
Reso/red, Thai Wm. Lucas be unanimously

recommended by this convention, as a suitable
sandidate to represent the 10th district in tiie
next Co-.grees of tbe United States, and that the
members present pledge themselves to use all
honorable meuns to promote bis election.

Resolved, That this convention r.oncurs in the
recommendation of the Democratic State Con-
vention, which met ot Richmond on the 2nd of
this mouth, that a General Convention be held
in the d?.y of Baltimore, on the 4th Monday of
November next, for nominating Republican Can-
didates for President and Vice President of liie
United States, and that the members of this con-
vention Will use all honorable means to secure
the election of the nominees then selected.

Resetted, That it be recommended to our de-
mocratic fellow citizens of tlio 10th district,
that they appoint delegates at their respective
county courts during October next, to meet in
Winchester on the first Monday in November,

j for the-purpose of electing four delegates to re-
present >aid district in the General Convention
above roeationt-d.

On motion of John Bruce of Frederick, it
was I

Resolved, unanimously. That the members of

. SABAE PASS, widow of the »me Robert Fcgei K;q. j mer do
i The !ife of lhi»»gtKJ foliower of Chi ist h« bern.! •»•. * »n<1 5 q'l»rtcr brown cottons, Tery go«J,

almost from its hegiuing. a Bourse of ,j>rep»rsiion Fine bleached long cloth sheeting at 64 p?yard,
4-4 do do do at 1C do
4-4 do do do at lit do
Superior 12-4 bleached Sheeting, very iliuit.
Plaid cottons, blue aed mixed drills fcr pieis,
Cotton jam all Nos. Burlaps Nos. 1, S, 3, 41,
White and colored chain, Suffolk drill ing'.
Plain aad twilled osnaburg*, twill baggiuf,
Carole;* and grandrills for pants,
Broxvn sod bleached linen drill ings,

Do do Irish linecs,
German atid French do
A very Urge and beautiful assortment of fcritisb,

.,, French, and domestic prints, of the Uttai And
on the uiornin" «ff the 31st ultimo, ,KorcKT D - 1
STEPIIKN, let? Lieutenant U. S. A.,laged 34.

l)ml, on the l- it!» M«>-ch Ust, ut the Island of St.
Croh:, Wett Indies, t'-vonxs H. L<sca, of P.!-j

S? '̂̂ y|rf& S; co±f 51̂ 1 8-P-r.Cashmere chintz prints, furniture do!
in high healit.1 . .» t lu- com-| A variety ol latest style lawns,

Alpacka for dre*<es, beautiful for tha seisqe,
Cbambraj and EarUtoti ginghams,
Spleodid bluck and while do
Plain and figured mouslin de lains.

Do do book and swiss muslin,
Striped and plaid muslins.
Jaconet and heavy cambrics,
T&rlloo muslins, for capes and linings, j
Brown hollands, linen and cotton hdkfs
A general assortment ofgloves and hosUryj,
Su(>er p a in and plaid muslin shawl*,
Super Cashmere do
Black ma'.ioni lustring,
Blue-black do
Plain and fig'd color'd do.
French Parasols,
lonnet and cap ribbons, bPk and col'd tanVlas,
horded and Victoria skirts. .,'•
>aces, tv'g.ings and insertingi—bPk ,vid col'd

Italian sewing silks, J m
Damask and brown linen table cloths.

The attention of tbe Gentlemen is called to
the following, viz.:
Sup. beaver and cassimere hats,
Palm and leghorn do.
Plain and Florentine vesting*, Marseilles do.,
Summer Cloths, (large variety,) Caasinieres,
CLOTHS, all colors and prices,
Sup'rbPk Italran Cravats, sup'r and fancy do.
Corah, flag and bandana hdk'fs.,
Rlk. and col'd kid gloves—gum braces, new cut,
Plain and ribbed bro. and mixed half-hose, e
Sewed calf, and pegged kip boots, shoes, &e.
Plain and ribbed gamboon for p»nls,
Shirt Collars, kc. kc.

It wil l he to the interest of ali to cgme and
see my slock of •

ELECTION
Thursday the 27ilt of April.

FOR CONGRESS— 10th MSTRICT.

CHARLES i/.
WILLIAM (Dem.)

(W.)

UAXDIDATR4.

JOHJV* S. GALLJ1UER,
WILLIAM F. TURNER.

DE.MOCJKATIC

GEORGE JL
SAMUEL

BERKELEY.

t WHIG CANDIDATES.

WILLIAM T. SNODGUASS.
E D M U N D PENULETON.

. e Revi. J. A- Gr-Ke will ppat-h in Ber-
consisting of; ry'ville, on Sunday next, the 16th, at 1 1 o'clocfc,

A . M . [April 13.

RENTS
In the Presbyterian Chtirch will be c?ue on the
1st day of April; Pew-holders are resneclfullt
requested lo make payment to THOMAS KDTHER-
FORD

Cbarlestowni^rch 28. 1843.
cUURC'lf SOTiCK

The Tew ReKts oj the Episcopal Church for
tha year ending the I si iustant, are now due
payment isearqes\ly desired to be made to N. S

j WHITE, Esq who is the authorised collector ol
i the rents. Th^ Pews of the Episcopal Church
! will be rented j en Ea*ter Monday, (ihe 17th
i inst.) at the Church. Persons desirous uf rent
j ing will please^attcnd on ;hat day , and holders

of Pews who * wish to surrender, them, are re
quested to njpUrj N. S White, E-q of ;hat in
tcntion prior to that day.

Chariestown

TO

shall be indebted to others. On the dividends, | this Convention entertain a high opinion of tbe
or interest or profi:s of all State Bonds, or cer-I talents land services exhibited in tha cause of
tificntesof public debt of this Commonwealth,! " '- — « - - • « « » • - — • "---•-
or on bonds or certificates ;of debt issued
bv any public corporation chartered by lh:is
Commonwealth, and on all monejs invested

Democracy, by William A. Harris, represen-
tative -g, ib« "old tenth legion1' in the last Con-
gress d|lhe United States; and that his liberal-
ity andlconcession previous to the meeting of

A^ril 6,1843.

HEUBMC.
STORE

THK subscriber hai rented the room former
iy occupied fey Mr. E. M A1;quUh.

ho is opening a new and beautiful STOCK OF
GOODS, consiiliug of Staple atid Fancy Dry
Goods, Hardwire. Queensware, Clrocenes, &.c
embracing almost every article usually kept in
a retail utore— -with the exception of liquor —
a great part o!' which have bc-sn ;;>urrh:i^ed for
c«h, at exc ending I; low prices, and which he
offers at a very small advance orr cost- He re-
spectfully invites JLL, whetbel- they wish to
buy or not, toicali and examine ij is stock, feel-
•ing assured that iiie style, quality, and prices of
his goods wiltjbe;sufficiont to recommend them-

E. P; MILLER.
Chariestown, April 13,1843.

€B1*X1P

which is very general and of the best. Trie fol-
lowing are a few—
Fine Orleans Sugar 6i cents—best do. B,
Very superior coffee 124—loaf and In np sugar,
N. <>. sugar house Molasses,
G P. Tea, imperial and young hyson do.
Tobacco for 25 cts., worth 50,
Cheese, alspice, ginger, pepper, and a-um,
Sperm Oil, fish & linseed do., white lead in oil.
Crome, green, yellow, -&c , Persian btue.
Castor and sweet oil, opodeldoc, oil of spike.
Spirits of turpentine - estences of various kinds.
Borax, assafoetida—bear's oil,
Glauber salts, castile sosp and BatemaVs drop»,
Camphor, Thompson's Eye Water, aad a thou-
sand other things too numercus to mention.

A large assortment of boots and shoes of eve-
ry description.

A very full assortment of hard-were, queens-
ware, cedar-ware, stone-ware, hoUow-ware and
tin-ware, £tc.

A fine lot of iron and steel of every descrip-
tion.

Bacon, Fish and Salt.
(Ej'Also, a general assortment of Candies,

Raisins, Almonds, water, sugar tod butter
Crackers.

WILLIAM ANDERSON.
Elk Branch, April 13,1843.

cojfiB oj^'JsTco^rrjK^iM.Mff
AND EXAMINE FOR YOORSBLVES!

VT^HII.IP COONS takes pleasure in announe-
•̂ L ing to bis friends and customers, that be
has just returned from the Eastern c'r.iet, and
is now receiving a large and splet did assort-
ment of new and fashionable SPRUNG GOODS,
selected with care and attention.

The public are invited to call and examine
his stock of goods, and satisfy themselves that
be :4 aoi to be outdone in quantity, quality, cr
price*.

Harpers-Ferry, April 13, 1843.

T subscribers respectful ;y inform their
friends ind the public gcaerallv, that theyff ---------- . r.~ - -^ - . - - ,

in the bonds, certificates of public debt, or j this *o*r«ntion, and the enlightened course of have associated '.hen^elves in the Mercantile,
slocks of other States of this Uoion, or of for-

.
bis particular friends during iu session, merit! busine«s, an<) opeoetJ a Dry -Goods Store

Ra

eign States, two and a half per centum on such the mo^t favorable consideration of the Rtpub-
dividends, interest or profits. On all yearly to- lican pfitty.
come in money, accruing to each individual dii- S Resc-'xrd, That Maj. Gibson of Hampshire,
ring the year next preceding the time fixed by | Col. .M?Pher~on of Page, and j. s. Davidson of

his properly with the Cotnmis- j Warra , be appointed a committee to inform
Lucas of his nominat ion by the Conyen-

office or emjrfoy ment in the service oftlm Coui- 7~ **f" r"rmpsl hls »cc*DtellCf' ol ln*
monwealth, or any body politic or corporate,
joint stock company or otherwUe, or in the em-
ploy menl of any company, co-partnership, indi-
vidual or individuals, except such as are exempt-
ed bv law from taxation, one per ceo;«m en the a-
moaat of such excels of income; on all fees deri-
ved from any office, calling or profession, over
and above the sum of four hundred dollars p-*r
annum, one per centum oa the amount 'of stitch
excess: Provided, fax-era-, That if any physi-
cian, surgeon or dentist, or any attoraey at law
practising in aoy of the courts of ibis Common-
wealth (except the Court of Appeals,) shall
to the sheriff «r collector, the sum of ten dollars
»* a -tax, he shall not be compelled to pay the
afoiesaid per cent, upon h» income above four
hundred dollar:; and if any attorney at law.
practising in the Court of Appeals, shall in '"

* lo request hl» acceptancff of we same.
Wi, Knttummrwrty,-nPk«4.Uia thanks of this

meetii' ;ure due to the President for the able
and in lartisl manner in which he has dischar-
ged tbi duties of chairman, also the Vice Presi-
dent s; i Secretaries of the Convention.

Restltxi, That the proceedings of the Conven-
tion be- published in the Winchester Virginian,
Richmond Enquirer, Woodstock Sentinel and
Martjnfib^rg Republican, and that the South
Bran?rl Intelligencer mud Charles'o-wn Free
Press J.e requested <o publish the same.

GABRIEL JORDAN, Pr.-.&Unt.

OT'

Spring A: Summer (»oo<!s,
which we at'ft telling at n-dUced prices, and
wouid say to our friends and; IOB public that
they wotiM do tvell by giving u% a call. We are
offering muslins ui the f o l l o w i n g reduce j rales

7-8 brcwn muslin 61, 7-8 bleached d« Gi,
4-4 do do 7, 4-4 do d-i 8,

GAHDEH SEEDS
OENEftAL assoitmeni'of Garden Sr fUw~
tr SSEDS, just deceived from Thomas Al-

i?anoer pay to the sbernTor'coliectoc, the s.«tn of i ti of U»c Winchester gardens—warranted fresh
> d ge«>uina, and for tale. Orders received for
/raes. PiatU, Shrubs, kc. for Mr. Allen, who

twcn!" dollarjias a lax, be khall not. be COM
pelted to p*ftoBeper cent as aforesaid, upi:a
bis income aboTe four hundred dollars.' Oa <tH
dividends declared apon the capital slock f̂ ev-
ery b«nk in this CommoeweallB, two and a ba If
per cent, on all sach dirideads, to be aeesanieU
for aad staid imto the treasury in the anode pre-
scribed by tba act last above cited as afcrfaaid-

6. .l^keitffrtkerenmcted. That there-sliJsa
se collected and paid upon every deed center-
ing real estate ia fee simple, for life, er a lor &
of ream, or m trust* • tea of fifty cents; tf]
tbe prpbat ofaay will, or tbegra»t of te;tet« f

if c««
l

ifly d^ndJ

i" any Caort of retjstd K
, flfty cee;*-,-apot every toll Bridge or

rerry (caxeptaaKh escre k*ldby>»ior '

will forward iheta S* ine immediately for deli ve-

1643.
J. J. MILLER.

JOollierg
i offered for the spprebenaton and lodging in
j»il,*otliat I get bioi again, of Negro Mac.„ . „ Negro

JERRY, (ibe property of Mis* Virginia Opie )
who »b*c«nded from lac wb»crib«ron the night
of the G.tj icstnau Jerry ia .a dusky auiaUo.
belwTad abonl 27 years old. 5 fe«t § inches high,
likely, it;»ut built. He vore, when he went off,
aiioit of<3tabfu!ledliEseT,and a broad brimmed
wait* hai with crape around it. He is believed
to »«J lur^rioe about i« tk* neighborhood of Mr.

»««i«») when (hc y—f Jy rftit or* »mlae Uwteof j Opie'*,w *f)d«l Fraaeia M't'ormiek's in Clarke
_ . _ ' _ ! » • ' • * *̂  ™, * ' "-'. ~ "•»•' * _ ' »J— t f * _ ,. ' i_ •_ ,.fi ». _ • " ' »^_sr, ' - i ^ ~ - - r r*m mK. - * --TI . ^ - - - . . • ' • - -^, • • \ : —

exteeda oee hundred dcCars, oa< aad a half

**•«..;.

vahia;

, *teeajia hat a wife.

prmiirj of Bewspa-
:- ».*'>

April 1J,1843-Jt
W.

PURSUANT to the terras of a J > ed of trust.
executed to me by Thomas- H. Perdue and

William Nichols, bearing date tbo 1st day of
May, 1841, and recorded in tbe Clerk's Office of
the County Court of Jefferson county, I shall
expose to sale, at public auction, before the
door of the Court-house of Jefferson county, in

. Virginia, en Monday Ihe 15/fc Jay of Jtfiry, 1*443,
Smithfield, w(th an entire sto'-.Jc of ^ j being Court-day, on the tirmi hereinafter set
JVeu> and {fashionable GfiorJs, theybcingl forth,

eft he very latest styles. : *f frfffl of £r«¥M«f, of el5«9Mt
We have j-ist received from the Eatiern Mar- 843 A.CBJBB. '?«»g •« ihe ean sice of the

- »^~-»j-Ji---'-.—j—,«iuii or j ancDandozb river, in said county,!being the
same tract which was conveyed to the said Per-
due and Nichols, by Thomas's. Washington and
Rebecca his wife, by deed cf s»r>>c date as that
of said deed of trust, and recorded in the sasae
clerk'js office; which said deeds are hereby re-
ferred to, for a saore particular deacriplior off
said land.

The above mentioned deed ef trust was exe-
cuted to secure to said Thomas B Washing ton,
the payment of five bonds: oae for f 1050, due
May l » t , 1842; one for a like sum. dueMay 1st,
1843; and the ether three bonds for $1000 each,
payable on the lit day of May ia tbe vears
1844, 1845 and 1840.

Tbe term* of the sale will be. for so much ia
cash as will pay tbe bond due oe the 1st day of
May, 1842, including interest to dry of sale, end
so much more its will pay th* expeosea of the
sale, including the Trustee's commission; the
residue oa a credit corresponding ?rhh the peri-
od* aforesaid, wt :-o tit* bonds cot ret dee, *h«l|
become due and payable, and in r'unaof aasne
amount aa said bond's, so far as the proceeds of
•aid sale will allow. The purchaser will be re-
quired to give bonds with approved security,
either personal or real, for the deferred M».
menis- *

I wil l make sock title to tbe puneheeet M b>
vested ia me by the taid deed of trust.

6-4 do do 12, 6-4 do 12,
And all other goods in thesatie proportion.

THOMAS LOCK & CO.
Stnithfieldj April 13, 1843.

THE subscriber respectfully tn forms his old
friends;anJ former customers that he has

cotnmtnc---d' iheiabove basines-, In i;s var ious
branches, at *he|Dwelling formerly occupied by
Mr. Tbon'iaslLiken.s and-iairnediately f,ppc«ile
G- S. CJaMncr's t>!ack?mi?b shoji.iwhcrc h<- will
b* pleased idjexecuie wi ih ncatn j<i andd«spaleh
ail orders in-bis Jtce. Porcash, hb wiHnorkas
LOW as pe Icncut, or fcrponctua^custcraers on
a reasei»ajblecn<li!. He invites a rail fr«m his
f/iendsapd the public ge&eraliy, a^he ;-, Ba::s6fd
from hts eiosrictjce 1.1 rjiyibess, and ao earnest
desire to please, igeceral;sa,tt«ftc<»cii will be ren-
dered. Call aod IPSI iis rrnth or fajsity.

|CIPCO(Ji<TkY PRO£)fJCE \n\i\ be taken ia
exchange, at the ir.trkel pricp. f«'r*rery «!cscrip-
tionofwork. WILLIAM A\fIS.

Chadegtoitn, April 13,;1843--tJ-

Tannpr & Currier wanted.
iy<ia)raediately,

who !ind«rstaada
his bi!*in«sa. To one w,bo ca» :ct>C3e weH re-
co«iaende(5; induntrkiui and sober, w/e <
coMtant employment tod; liters I wages

RAWLIN3 & MORRI3S-
April 13, IStS.

* - , ,, se ,Apnf 13T1843.

Sj"Si!iE tubicriben wish
•LL a Taaner nod Currier,

J HATE renoved la the store
U eupied by W«. S. Lock, where
all tines be ready to serve my old
ibe public geocnirj. t W Al

April 13.
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KBEP IT BEFORE ito PEOPLE!

I HAVE juit rtturotid from the Eastern asar-
Iceta viia the heat sad ei»e*po« tot of

C,ra>ccrie» an* Dry «,*»•«]•,
tbat has ever Seen ottafcf ia laie market.

I em at a Ion to know why the people of Ibis
place ba»e o««er before bad good* at as low
price* aa they a«vo twea at other pointa. But
it is usileas lo apeak of the past, a* I now offer
Coed* IMMT thaa tbey eao be purebteed aay-
rh*r* this aid* of Baltimore. Coot* aod se«.

of MOM of the arti-Tb« followiag is til* prko
eles, sod evtry (king ah* b in proportioa

Beitt Saciasawgofoir St. Domingo)
-̂ Tio Rio ftoSd):

(quality do.
strong scentrd s)o.

Sugars:
Havaaa, good. Tor
•Good quality, do.
Orleans, bright,
Be.it Porto Kico, white,
Best Loaf Sugar,
Bait super, white.

TEAS—Good article
Best Young Hyson

Imperial et Gunpowder,
MOLASSES—Really .good,

64 cents
8

,'10
131

5 eeals.
6*
?
8

10
12*

50 cents.
75

100
314 els.

Best bright, for baker'j 3? a
Sugar Mouse, extra, 50

Starch, Aplendfd article, 12s ets.
Black Pepper and Alspicr, . J2*
Nutmegs, per O K , 12i
Rosin Soap, 64
Be»t quality, prime, 8

CANDLES -Dipped, 12i cents.
Best Boston mould, 16
Sperm, New Bedford, 314

CHEESE — Best canvassed, in boxes, 10 ceot-t.
Be*t English, old, 12»

Crscke rs— butter and water 8; sugar and «oda 1 0
Tobacco— G4, 10 and 12* cents.

Superior quality 95 ets.
Domeitic Dry Goods:

7-8 brown Sheeting, G4 cents.
4*4 Savage Factory """ 8
Best Long Island, i)

Extra" Bleached Goods :
7-8 Lonsdale Shirting 8—4-4 do. Long Island 10
Super, quality 124— Osnaburg. really good, 124

Printed Goods:
Best Burgan's Calico, 64 Super, best, fine, 8
Super, pink and blue, 10 Super. Merrimac,12s
Best English prints, 16 Su green&scarlet.iS
Queens-ware, China-ware — very hand-

some and cheap,
Together with a wplendid assortment of

Wood ware, Hard- ware, Casting*, &<:.
all of a superior quality.
The above embraces a few of the articles of

my Stock, which weru purchased at auction ar <1
shipping pricea. All those in search of bar-
gains are invilrd to call and judge for tbeni-
nel»e§— examine the quality and compare the
prices, and 1 insure satisfaction.

JT3-COUNTRY PttODUCE will be taken in
exchange for any of the above named articles.

RICHARD D. DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry, April 13, 1843— 6w.
JEJ-N. B. All persons knowing themselves

indebted lo my establishment are requested to
come forward and make payment. Those to
whom I am Indebted are at liberty to make the
same request. R. D. D.

April 13, 1843. _

For Rent.
f BMIE undersigned will r«nt for a term of
I years, the STOItE and Dwelling Ilotue in

Ksbletuwn, formerly occupied by Mr. Esrom
Slifer — attached to which is a stable. The stand
is an excellent one for business.

Also, a small dwelling in Myerstowo. To
good tenants the rents will be made to suit the
limes. Possession can be had immediately.

JOSEPH MYERS.
Kabielown, April 13. 1843. _

"lltentioiiTCavalry !
OU arc ordered to parade in'full uniform,

in front of Abell's Hotel, in Charlcstown,
on Saturday I fit 29fA tflHitmvnlh

BT ORDER, J. J. ABELL, O. S.
April 13. __ _____

Chesapeake & Ohio Canal.
)HILIP COONS, respectfully informs the

farmers of this and the adjoining counties,
that his B O A T S are plying weekly between
Harpers-Ferry and Georgetown.

He wil l receive and forward to order, every
description of Produce, at as low rates as any
•other line.

A constant supply of Plaster, Ground Alum
and fine Salt. Also, fresh Shad, Herring, Rock
and Perch Fish on hand during the season, by
the barrel, hundred, or dozen.

WANTED, 40,000 bushels of Wheat— 5,000
bsrrels of Flour, for which the highest cash
price will be given

Harpers-Ferry. April 13. _

Fresh Groceries.
VWEW ORLEANS SUGAR at 64,
£j Molasaes at 31«. 374, and 50o per gallon,
Best Porto Rico Sugar at 8. Loaf Sugar 19,
Rio Coffee at 8, 10, and best 134.
Imperial and Gunpowder Tea 691,

For sale by P. COONS-
Harpers-Ferry, AprillS. __

farm » Clarke County, jit** below'
Stitekers* Parry, -oa> iviticb tb« h

Parker resided, having been rented :oi»
a*uW»»si»,c« r«afise*«et(l«« IDi* «-'*j «/^f«,
1343, eitpoM to aal«, oa s-uid form.

AIM IK STOCK,
Farming U'fEjVSILS,

:. tlieron—consisting,
Amongst other things, of Horses, Cot-

> tic, Sheep, and Hogs,
A large quantity of Corn end Oats,
Farming Machines and Utensils of every

the
Household

They will alao at the at m« place, and en
aame day. hire out: for the remainder of the
year, i. e until the 36th c f Deeemhernext—•

JUl the NEGROES on said Farm,
Consisting of valuable field aoi houM servants,
me a and woman; seroril children would be
placed with good" masters for a time without
charge.

Tb« hire of the negroes will be made paya-
ble on the 26lh of December next. On th«
sales, % credit of nine months on all sums over
$5 will be given,-the purchaser giving bond
with approved security.

April 13,1843.

TRUSTEE'S
of Mat fi**

ReysoMs to lha aBbficriber, d|tec 6:h
««Btr, V»..!Jeierata

l,Iab»y.|!»Sg«(^4i,|
•/.V«f, 1U3, bajfixeHbl Quart.'. Wm

door ia Ch»rlojiraa»i>. Jegerjou eountv. j g»
Va , osTor at puV<lic aalo. the follow wgHalusble ; tbat bo has
real catau. or ao mtteh llMHTcf as rpaj be ne-' white house
eessary to ra'uo tbe sum of |10,«?L\ >«;: ;8oyder.n

Cb

wife to
. 1817,

t HEREBY notify and forewarn .all persona
not to trade for, or receive of George Cat-

let! or Joseph Vandergrifl, a promissory note of
mice, given to aaid Vandergrifl As the just
consideration for said note baa not been receiv-
ed by me, therefore I wi l l not pay said cote.

GEORGE MATT1NGLY.
April 13, 1843.
£j^" Gazelle." Martinslmrg, insert 3t and send

bill to this office for collection.

Company Orders.
UK. Smiihfield Blues are ordered to parade

in SmUhfield, in front of Smith's tavern,
on the fourth Saturday in this month, et2 o'-
clock, P. M. All absentees will be fined to the
full extent of the law.

By order o/the Captain,
April 13. SAM'L LEAGUE, O. 3.

WILLIAM tfJVDERSOW,
Tl!f|AVlNG learned from several reputable per-
4U »ons in the neighborhood, that »n impres-
sion i» abroad that his mercantile trade would
be done for cash alone, begs leave to contradict
such report, and say that such never was his in-
tention—but that he is desirous to make ac-
counts , at 12 months, with all solvent and punc-
tual persons, who rosy favor him w i t h t h e i r pa-
tronagc, and further, that his stock and variety
is large, perhaps more so, than any other store
w i t h i n Jefferson County. They wil l be sold at
low pi ire*, as will be obvious at first sight, and
having but one store his undivided attention will
be given to it.

Elk Branch, April 13, 1843. •

Boots A: Shoes,

AT the following astonishingly low prices—
Gentlemen's fine calfskin boots $2 75

Men's heavy shoes . l 00
Men's tnonroes i (jrj
Ladies' shoes 374, 50, 55, 62J, 75, 87*, l,p{h

T. LOCK fit CO.
Smithficld, April 13, 1843.

Cheap (groceries.
WE are now receivings-

New Orleans Si 'garat
Prime do <io

Do do Molasses
Best Voung Hyson Tea
Do Imperial do
Do Gunpowder do

Good Coft'ee
Do Kio Coffee

Bos I do
And all other articles

tbe same reduced rate.
Smiihfmld, April 13, 1R43.

S
6i

374
75

1 00
1 12*

8
10
12

in the grocery line at
T LOCK fc CO,

TO all whom it may concern.
^tiE undersigned respectfully requests all
. of his creditors, cither in bonds or open

accounts, that they will present the'same with
the proper credits, without delay, to the follow-
ing; gentlemen : George W. Ranson in Charles-
town ; George II. Beckwith in Smithfield; and
Henry Berry in Shepberdstown. Those who
may find it most convenient, may shorten mat-
ters by presenting to me.

THOMAS G. BAYLOR.
April 13, 1843.

CALICOES, COTTONS, Ifc.

BROWN COTTON from 3 to 191 per yard,
Calkioa from 3 to 191, superior quality,

Bleached Coilon, from 4 to 12*.
A splendid article of plain, pink, and fancy co-

lored Mouslin de Laina,
A Urge assortment of lite, lace, and thread

edging;* and inserting*.
Latest style fashionable Braid Bonnets,

All of which haajuat been received by
April 13. P COONS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, $c.

CLOTH3—a aplondid assortment,
Cassiiaarcs, new stylo and cheap.

Summer Cloths, beautiful article.
French Casiimerea,
Silk and other Vestings, just received by

April 13.1843. P. COONS.

TAILORING.
E subscriber, thankfu l for past favors,

beg* leave to inform his cuslomoro and
the public generally, that he still continues to
carry on the above business at his old stand in
Halkown, where he will be pleased to receive
any orders in his line of business. He pledges
himself that all work entrusted to him shall be

[executed in the best manner and most fashion-
bio style, and at the very lowest pricea. In
onsequence of there beinp no Cloths kept in

Hsll town for sale at this time, he will work
ower than the customary prices, in order that
e may receive a liberal share of the public's
alronage.*

Cutting done to order at the shortest notice
nd »t prices to suit the times.
Tbe latest report of the Eastern Fashions re-

eived regularly every quarter
CHRISTOPHER THOMAS.

Halltown, April 13, 1843.—3t.

HJiTS, CL4PS, BOOTS,
INE FUR HATS frosa fl.50 to »5,
Leghor* do . <o|$Mto|3,

Chip and fain Leaf Hals from 191 u,.,
A Urge stock of chihtrea'a Shoes,
Ladies' fim Sfcoee, do Slippers 37,

Una Soots |9,50, do coarse do il.95.
AprilU. ' •*• COONS.

Stray
STRAYED from the subscriber, about two

months ago, a Yellow Bull-Dog, with •
«bort tail— ho bad OB a chain collar with my
name on it. Any person laavi-u hint at Carter's
Hotel, Chirlestowe, will receive a liberal re-
ward. J. A. PEFFER.

AprilU. _ _ _

To the Public.
HE «ab«erioar takes this method of retuf n-

ins; his grateful acknowl«d8tDeets to hia
friends for past favort, and begs leave to inform them
aod the public fenerally, tkM lie to prepared witb
Machinery for MaMfaeunia*

Window Sash, Window Blinds, and
Panml Doorst

And ea» furaish Ikoqe i« waoi of aoah anklet at
short notice, and at tedmeeeVprUoa. U« ha» a»w on
haad, a l«r«e stock of 8 ABU of vanooa MMC- per-

iikinc to beiBtd woaid uNaoae thcie m
« •

rf Likmy oadCfcarte* Street, acforo dealiog else-

pot o» S1XC «OOP

TOMtJXSOX.

Convoyed by Atauador Robiaaoo
Henry Botaler, toy dead, dated
and by aaid Hoary Botewr to Geo.
deed, ootod Stk Jsmo, 183S. Sa-d
tarns about —— Acraa, aad upon iitju, },e*n
crMtckl that ««U known •slablbricaw ii"TBE
POTOMAC MILL,!' attaebtd to *'bj« i n also
a Saw Midi several permanent i imeav ins, ssnd
many vahublo buildings. This prop* iy ;, so
generally and favorably known thst i i lore par-
ticular deacrtptioo ia Dot deemed aecetaary.

—ALSO— ;
Tif Jf .fcot A*Ilf

Purchased by Boteler It Reynolds from tb* vi-
dow and heirs of Jacob Cluoi. Autjo, THE
LAND purchased by Botcrer & RevnoljJa under
a decree of the Superior Court of !!hanccry
at Winchester, in the suit of George afca Henry
Bova, aeainat the adm'r and j heirs Jof Philip
Shouse, dec'd. ALSO, THE LAND purchased
by Boteler & Reynolds from Wm. >h.ort and
Daniel Miller, Trustee, in a deed of t Uft from
the widow and some of the rhilrfren >f Henry
Kindle. ALSO, iht Tract of Land pur based by
Bolelir & Reynold* from the deviseei of Jacob
Bedinyer, deceased.

Terms—CASH. E. I. LI1E, JR.
April 6, 1843 ,

latest ft
of tha verr
of Hsrd "
for travell
Travelling
b« had ia the

Gentle

HARtfESStTRUJfK
'AtJTDmMat,
T infarma tha ciiiaasa ot
and tko publio ceeorally,

hU shop to a room ia the
>ite tbe law residence of Or.

is pre pared to execute ai I orders
and Plated Coaeb Harneu;

and Boggy Haneaa of tbe
Abo, Bridles and Harttafalfes

ality. A geceral anortaseot
Trunks of tko latest fashioos,

domestic uao; Vamiaei, aad
•ays oa hand, aa good u can
icitjei.

who may wish to obtain any of
tha above named articlea wiU find it to their In-
terval to give him steal: at his atacd, where spe-
cimens of his work may be wen. All Repair-
ing done in tbo best ma >oer and abortest notice.
All orders will bo executed with promptnesa.and
no efbrt left untried to please and satisfy those
that may favor him %ith their custom. A share
of public patronage is respectfully solicited.

April 13, 1843. *

TH B LARIB
•oaurly ttopoaite tot Court Bouaa.

1848. IT

IT fe

C A H SYSTEM !

BY virtue of a deed of Trust, executed by
George Backhouse, to;ihe undersigned,

and Joseph T. Daugherty. now deceskeJ, with
power tc the survivor to act therein; $i!/J dated
on the 24th day of December, 1833, and duly,
recorded in the clerk's office of the coUtuy court
of Jefferson, the undersigned will seiJ^i public
auction, to the highest bidder; for casjv before
the court house door in Charltsstonci, *n. Friday
Ike 191* day ofntxt month, (May, 1843|)

Fifty Acres
Of the certain tract of land, situat d' on lh»
south east side of the Shenandoah riy -,r. in the
county'of Jefferson, adjoining the land *af E. J-
Smith, Roper, Howell, and others, «r J known
as part of the "Rocks" tract.' The w u?le tract
contains about four hundred and fifte ><•-. acres,
and the portion to be sold is tflj be can e<3 OH, as
near as may be in theforiu of-,an oblor ; square,
from the southwest side of thjeftrm f~ ~ ""
running parallel with James Itoper's 1
the river towards the. mountain.

Part of said portion lobe sold is c';c;
and part clothed with valuable timbjer

Such title only as is vested in the tr
be made to the purchaser—it. is belie
ever to be indisputable.

ANDREW HJJfJiTER,
April 6, 1843. Sttr»i»ifnf )Tru$lce.

y a line
ae, from

red land,

istee will
cid how-

Bark \Vantrd.
CORDS of Rock Oak, and Black
Oak Bark. I wish to porchese this

spriag. I have on hand a largo stock of
LE.9TJ3EK, auch as Spanish Solo, Harness,
Skirting, Bridle and Upper Leather; Calf and
Sheep Skins, which T will exetaango for bides
and bark, or tell cheap fur lha eaah. %l»y who
doubt, let them try U.

Alao—Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins al-
ways en hand.

March 30. SAM'L RID

sofa»crib«r respectfull; iofort&t bia eua-
tomer* sed the public gonorally, taat in fu-

ture ha i* detw/teiaed to coaduct hii business on
Ibo CASK principle only, belt f ving that it will
enure to th^« btaeCi of both manufacturer and
customir, air 6y pursuing this method of busi-
nssa ha will bf; enabled to work at a much low-
er rato tha&hfiretofore—adopting Ibe old adage,
that •• a afmbjle aixpenco if bolter than a alow
chilling," *cd being disposed to sell at small
pro£:s, ho -iiif aa to receivo a liberal share of
patron*;* : ha. invites a call from ell, to judge

CASH PRICES
Calf and Morocco Boots, best

and neatest tend. $5 50
f t - ' r-t j. -

DVFFIELjyS DEPOT.
THE subscriber ha* just received at Duf-

field's Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Rail road, tbe following articles, TIC. :
COrfL, suitable for Grata and Black-

smith's use,
Ground and Lump PLASTER,
Ground Jttum and JIM SJ1LT,
Mackerel and Herring,
A general assortment of GROCERIES,

Which will bo sold caeap for cash, or ex-
changed for country produce at the market
price.

He will alao attend promptly to tbe forward-
ing of Produce of every description, over said
road to Baltimore, and to the reception of any
article of merchandise that may be sent to the
cara of the agent of the company.

ALFRED DUFFIELD.
March 30, 1843.

New Partnership.
rHE undersigned hav* formed a partnership

in the Tailoring Business, lo be conducted
the old stand of Francis .S. Bogue, next door

o the Free Press office. They are in receipt of
lie Latest Fashions, and having in their employ-

nent first-rate workmen, will be enabled to
erve tHe publio in tbe most satisfactory man-
er. A proper deduction will be made for cash

lay merits on the deli verjof work. They rely
pon the old friends of the establishment for a
ontinuance of support, and will be happy to
cccive new customers.

JJMES CLOTHIER,
RICHARD

Charlcstown, April 13, 1843.

TRUSTEEDSAX.H.
Of REAL fr PERSONAL "P<t?pcrty.

Y virtue of a Deed of Trust, ex1 culed to
I the subscriber, by Lewis Homar in order

to secure the payment of a certain ;uii n of nio-
ney therein specified, as being due '.v Captain
John P. Smith, which deed'is k matter bl' record
in the Clerk's Office of the County Cgtfrl of Jef-
ferson, 1 shalJ proceed, on Wednesday Me I9lh of
Jiprilnext, to sell upon tbe premises, hear Lee-
t o w n , the ENTIRK INTEREST of |tid Lewis
Homar in the rent estate of his deceased father.
ALSO, his interest in the personal estate of said
Homar, deceased, consoling in part offlome Ne-
groes. AIso,, one horse, two cows, lw» feather
beds and bedding, a pair of' mahoga >y tables,
one dozen chairs, one secretary, one bureau.one
walnut table, one eight-day clock, a ci irpet, and

lot of Kitchen Furniture. S? j
The interest of the said Lewis, in the real es-

tate as above o2ered, is in amount the one un-
divided eighth portion of the farm near Leetown,
of which his father, the late Jacob Horuai died
seized and possessed, and on which Mr B Bow-
ers at present resides, subject to the Roller in-
terests of the widow of said, Jacob Hpbar de-
ceased, & of the wife of said Lewis. TJie farm ia
a productive one, well improved, and? 'contains
182 acres and some poles of land. JThe pur-
chaser lo be at the coal and trouble i.cf having
tbe lands laid off.

Terms of Sale— CASH. ;
|CJ&Such title as is invested in the .subscri-

ber as Trustee will be conveyed, thou £li believ-
ed to be indisputable. Sale to comm tnce at 11
o'clock, A. M. when due attendance wi l l be
given by JNO. R. I EALL,

March 30,1843. -'fruflee.
gC^The above sala meets my approbation.
March 30. LEWIS tjOMAR.

"TRUST SAlilB."
T virtue of a Deed of Trust, giren to the
> subscriber, by Henry Racob, for: the bene-

fit of William McCoy, dated the 2pih day of
September, 1842, and now of. recpr«:i in the
Clerk's Office of the County Court of Jefferson,
I will sell, on Saturday iht iJ2(i day i-f^'prilnext,
at Ihe residence of said Racob,the follow iig pro-
perty, to wit :
One Brick Kiln,
Two HORSES,
One two-horse Wagon and Harness for

same,
One Cart and Gears,0

Oae sett Butcher's Toolst
Barrels and Hogsheads, a lot
Three Bedsteads and Bedding^
One Bureau, three Qupboart
Two Tables, 6 Chairs, 5 Beni
Fiw Iron Pots, one Stove and'. ^
Together with all his Household and

Kitchen Furniture.
Two Wheelbarrows, one Cutting Box,
Three Picks, and Three Spadesl.

TERMS—Cash.
March 30, 1843. V M. N-

p
fifjAS returned to Charles town, with the
Wal view of attending exclusively lo business
n his profession. //* will attend tba Courts in

Jefferson and the adjoining counties.
Office ia the White building East of Carter's

Hotel.
Jan.5, ;843.—If.

ATTORNEY AT
Charlestown, JeffersonCounty, Virginia,

WILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson
and the adjoining counties.

Dec. 1 1842.—tf.

B

OFF AT COST
FOR CASH!

THE subscriber informs his friends and tbe
public, that he is now selling off his stock

of goods at cost—ho ofiers his whole stock to
any person desirous of purchasing and com-
mencing business. Tbe stand Is a desirable one
for a beginner, as it has a good run of custom
attached to it. The subscriber returns his sin-
cere thanks to those friends who have so kindly
patronized him, and respectfully asks a continu-
ance of the same. Those who know themselves
indebted by note or book account, are notified,
(bat unless they are prompt in paying at least a
part of their liabilities they wil l -be placed
in the hands of proper officers for collection.—
Attention to this is requested, as in justice to
himself he will be compelled to pursue this
course, without respect to persons.

GEO. E. CHAMBERL1N. .
Kabletown, April 6, 1843.

Plank,

HARPERS-FERRtf
Boot. Shoe. &, Hat Store.

A S- STEPHENS, South West Corner
Shenandoah and High Street!, in lha room

formerly occupied by John Roken; augh, Jan.,
has just received direct from Lynn, Massachu-
setts, and Baltimore, 47 cases Boots, Shoes,
Hats, &c., his slock comprises the following—~
11 cases men's fine calf, kip, seal and coarse

boots,
4 cases boy's and youth'a do do
9 cases men's calf, kip, seal and coarse shoes,
600 pair boy's and youth'sshoes, coarse and fine,
550 pair children's cily made and eastern in ev-

ery variety,
1300 pair ladies1 kid, monroe, seal and calf

slippers and walking shoes,
400 pair misses do do
10 cases gentlemen's superior beaver, satin,

cassimere and russia hats, of the latest New
York and Paris spring style, from two ol the
most celebrated factories in the country,

40 dozen straw hats, varying in price from 6*
cents up,

Also, a splendid lot of leather and hair trunks,
With a variety of other useful artioles usually

found in shoe stores. The above goods have
been purchased for caab, at the very lowest
prices, and I am confident I can sell them lower
than they ean be bought elsewhere in tbe Val-
ley of Virginia. A call from my former friends
and customers, and the public generally, is re-
spectfully solicited.

Harpers Ferry. April 6, 1943-

foregoing arrangement will not in
ny wise interfere wiih the business of the
undersigned at his stand next to Wm.-S. Lock's
tore, and opposite the Valley Bank. His thttika
re due for past favors, and be feels desirous
o render himself worthy of a continued patron-
go. "
The undersigned has a chemical process for

aking out grease and other stains, by which
lothes soiled in that way can be completely re.
ovate.i. J.f.V£5 CLOTHIER.

April 6, 1843.

JR JE Jtl O fa* X* -

[> H E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that he

as removed his TAILOR -SHOP two door* East
Carter's Hotel, (in the room lately occupied

s an office by George \Vm. Ranjon, Es«l Jwhere
« will ba happy to wait upon those disposed

patronize bin. In'? -vaideration of tbe geo-
ral depression of tbe i <;.* ness, be will work at
he following reduced pricea:
For bound and corded overcoats f6 50

do do drew coats 6 00

antalqona

$5 REWARD.
N AWAY on Monday B»orning|iie27tb of
March last, a NEGRO BOY naqted Harri-

son—about 20 jeara of age, 5 feet 8, or 9 inehea
high, slender made, h« ia very black, aod has a
down look—had on a blue auil of j«ms. and an
old white hat. The above reward wi'tlll be giten
if he ia taken up and secured in any jail.

April 6. 1843. W. SOOFF.

E. M. AISQ U

HAS removed his store to the
opposite C. O Stewart, ailveif aiirh, where

ho will bo happy to serve his old frieftdt and the
public generally

AprilS, 1843.

To Cootraclort,
500 to 1000 perchesj orl|»f* Ad amised

ff Stone, broken to pass thnHjfSj * two- inch
ring, are wanted at different point| <^j tbe turn-
pike between Cbarleatdwn aad tl»p ilovvcr toil.
gate. Proposals in writing for qatifryicg, brealV
ing. delivering, and spreading tbe Whole or part,

Met?

c;
ii.

t«

do Footed, 3
Kip Boots of the best, 4
'M| " ' Footed, 3

Shoes, best quality, 2
do 2

2

50
50
00
25
00
00
25
00

•* Purtofs,
" Cokrit Shoes, double soledy 2
** ^»] do single soled, 2

Ladies1 (iotf Skin Shoes, ranging
in prite from 1 37 to1 50

" Morocco and Kid Shoes of the
best and nt.atest kind, 1 25

Boy's, GirPt and Children's Shoes
in proportion.
All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for woj-k, at cash prices, provided, it it
delivered at thb time the work ia taken away.

JOHN AVIS, Ja
March 30, 1843.

JHEWT,
np^E STORk HOUSE at present in the oe-
-"• cupancy 6f Mr. Joseph M. Brown,on Main

Street. The Rooms are in a situation well cal-
culated for business, and the stand Is a desirable
one. For t<?rnvs apply lo

March 16, 1343. H KEYF.S

FOR SAL£,
ONE N]EW BAROUCHE, Two

horse WAGON— a HORSE, works
rides uoeiL , Enquire of

KEVES & KEARSLEY.
March 91 18^3.1 1

tfStf>0 REWARD J

RAN AWAY from John Richardson, in the
courv-y of Clarke, on Tuesday the 7th of

Match iasi,r;ic^n> man DAVY, the property of
lliciurd Hollies of Maryland. Said negro is
about 5 i"*fl 10 or 11 inches higb.dark complex-
ion, s'^.nds s:r*:^ht,spare made, would probably
weigh from 160 to i?0 pounds, when he laughs
shows hi« feelh, no oiarks recollected. The
clothes he tadi on when la;t se»J» were a fulled
linsejtffepseU>odvcoat, pantaloons of the samo,
old g s»»hat.

will be given iCcaught in any
partoflfab ^tp.t'j of Virginia — out of the State
$100 if delivered to the subscriber or sosecur-

, (hat the subscriber can get him.
; P. McCORMICK,

Jlgntfar Richard Holau$.
Aprilfi , 1&43. _

I
FOR NEGROES.

WILL •.'•» aM times give the highest prices
in C.43R f(>r iikell JounK NEGROES, °f

both sexen, ffrom ten to twenty-five jeara of
age. Persons: having likely servants to dispose
of, will do r^ejl to call on ate at my residence,
in Charles&wn ; and any communication in
writing witfbe promptly attended to.

M WM. CROW.
January 5, 1843—tf.

THE UiBersigned having been appointed by
the. clarity court of Jefferson, to have the

bridge in Charlestown, on tbe main street, re-
paired, will receive, till the Third .Monday in
lhi$ monli, proposals for repairing the same.—
They invite separate proposals for repairinglhe
same with rnasonry only—to be capped witb
stone eight ^chci thick—four feet long—tied
together with irons—also to be covered with
wood. The limbers used to be clear of sap.—
The masor.r j to be of stone, al ternately binding
through the wall, large and flat—laid in mortar
of sand ant lime of good quality.

BRAXTON DAVENPORT,
JOHN STEPHENSON,
WM. F. LOCK.

April 6, 1843.

Work Hoi-sen A, Mules,
FOR SALE,

ON a credit, until the } si d*y of January 1844.
The cndersi;n*d, oflers for sale, two draf

horses, the*are first-rate gentle horses, and will
work any r/ace. Also, two youog Mules, that
work and rife veil. They work double or sin-

'gle, and in 4hafls.
JAMES L. RANSON.

March 9, 1843 — tf

Boots A Shoe*.
WHO would ever have thought the time

would come when you could bay good
and heavy men's Boots for
Gentlemen's fine Boots '9 50
Men'a heavy Shoes 75
Men's fine and superior Shoes 1 25
Ladies' Shoes 37s, 50. 631. 75, 1 00, 1,12

liSectrou Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an

Elec&un will be bold on Thursday tketfltk
* of Jipril n e f t , for tbe purpose of electing two
1 Gt and proper persona to represent the County
of Jefiersorjj, in the next House of Delegates ol
Virginia—at,d also for the election of a fit and
proper person lo represent the district com-
posed of the Counties of Frederick, Hampshire,
Morgan, Berkeley, Jefferson, Clarke, Warren,
and Page, in tbe next Congresa of the United
Stales.

At the Court Houso, under the superintend-
<t en ienceof W i l l i a m Moore, Heniy Bedinger, Jr.,

Thomas Srhcoe, Aodrow Hunter, and Thomas
Rawlins, or any two or more of them.

At Shepberdalown, under the superintend-
ence of Joseph McMurran, Edward Lucas, Sr

Children's and Misses Shoes just one-half; a»d Dr- John ftuig|ey, Chatlea Harper, and Conrad
it K a fact, you can get any number at the low- ! mi,,..,. nr. ,„„ ,„„ „„ „,„„, nf th»m
est cash prices, by calling at the cheap store of

Aprilfi * J B PACKET!*.

Tobacco.
good

April 6.
shesip and good.

'B PACKETT.

Billmyre, or any two or more of them.
At Smi>b6eld, under the superintendence ol

Thomas \V-ltaon, Sr., Mann P. N*i««"»
Throckr"^—i ««•«««««wrantbam, aod
urifltbam, or any two of more of them.

At Harpers-Ferry, under tbe superintendence
of John O. ;jr.<u-.M_ i-~-^ s?—••*'— c-.i —-.1 t ..
cat, Jr. George B Stephenapa aod Wm. Cnam-

TOE advertiser wishes to purchase a ftegro
girl, aged from 19 to IT year*. For

i bars, or an* two or more of the:
K1CHARD DUFFIELD,

Sfteelff •fJtffttto* County
_ _ _ .,,, . -. ,~ March 30,1843-

one tha: will euit, a fair prieo willbo RjVen ID j
cash or in good due paper. Early applications ;
areaolicitod. For name, ke. inquire at this

Marcl, SO. OFFICE.

Jo!tn .*. «.

will be received by Mr. KXTCS,
till the aOth of April — also, from the owners of
I aad, for leave of quarrying or picking ofl' stoite

April 0.1843. |; _ ..

He Will take cone try produce «t all times io
tnhat 5« foe work, at cash pricea.

Repairing and scour ing doae with neatnets

bten appointed agmt for tke *ate of
a compoaitien to render cloth water-proof, with-
out injury, 1 am laady to dispose of patent
right* of Ibo same, an«! wiM aj«o render clotb
water-proof that may be brought IB to oo
up, at s» aaull extra priM.

t. D. WEBSTER.
April «, 1843. . : . _ ; ' - : ,

0
• Fur Rent,

A STONR. HOUSE near the
A small family preferred.

be given imme>Jiately.
* DANIEL

April 6. 'UHl~tf.. !

Furnace
n wUI

A ' WELL aelectfrl Stock— • ' : ••
Brow*, Loaf, t.a»qaand Hs^taa Sogaray

*1NF01MS hia friond* and
ho has ramoTod hie ahop tax tho ooo lataly

araelaH by himself oa tbo lot coxi (W«tt.)of tho
resideneooftfco lato Dr.Oeaonar. Hohoyoa
still to r*eel»0 a l.beral a».r* oftk* pwbije-a

BUSHELS ofMercorFOTATOES
•w tons of Timothy HAT;

abwbelaCloTeraead; a fraah milch C«w and
a Calf by bar aide.

March 30. 1843,—3t.

LAMPS.
S »Wflno»y. H, and anouM

stairs,) hot* fast rcctivtd,

C ,—aleu'i Calf and Morocco
BOOTS, a«««d and pegged,

Men's Seal and K p do do
do Grained aad Ccarae
do CalfacdKpUoococa
do TLkk &rof>na.j
do Pegged aad Sawed Shoe*,
do Pumps, Slippers, fcc. •

do
do

do
do

Women'* pegged sud iewed
do Kid euU Mbrorco SJipprra,
do do co do f.itv
do Leather nnd Roan ( fej
do Ki-i and Morocco V.'tltj,
do do | do- Sprinjgs,
do Lace and strapped Waits,
do do |do , Boo », fcc.

Misses' SUppers. jWelis anJ Booia?.
Boy"s Monrcea, Boots i>nd Brogans.
Youth's do j do : do
Children's Boots, MODIoea and Fancy Sbo:»,&e.

00 CASES HATS!
INCLUDING—jWfci'-e and Black R U S S I A

HATS ; do «1« Fur Hsls,
Black und Drab Wool do
White and colored Pain Lesf Hats,, a great va-

riety,
Also—Silk Umbrellas,

Ginghim to
Collon do
Parasols and Sun Shades,
Women's Florence Bonnets, very fine,

do Cypress cnJ Straw do
do Falni Leaf Hoods,

Men's and Boj*s lilascd Caps, &c 8tc.
This stock which bafbeen sslrcUd vrlih great

care is i-.ou full an-J complete in stcre.
Cash and punctual cuslomera will find that

we arc d isposod tjs »f U at tht lovttt mrrktl yriet.
"FXTF.R 61 ALDEfi,

248* Baltimorestiect,
• Third door above Uberly.

Baltimore, Matjch ai», 1843—6t

!U IfJ

f

R
JLis

EM A UN IN
list o
NINO in

o/" fitters
the Post Office in Charles-

nnBB LARGE BRICK HOIST:. aJJoic-
JL in* tko Public Sojuare, and near!/ os- ; oaiUi

lha Poat OCco.

ta> wil
At Rama noldea M tko Cmrk'a Office of tko

Circuit Superior Court of Law aod thai eery
for JeferM>a Coo&tf, the Erat Mcnd&y k.
March. 1843:

Pfltr Stgetey Jacob Mritgtman, Frtdrrick
Mwghixa*. Itemrj Hotteitrr and ( »f A-
arine Ail wife. Georgt Jlgntr and Ra~
cM kis Hift. dlm/Jna .Vor$Ao/.',£V«a-
bttkHageley and Wm- Engte.
trvtrix end Administrator of
ffagefey, dectattd, PLAINTIFF*!

AGAINST
Mary Coofct. John Cooke, Ja<.cb C<xM.

H**ry Cookf, 5aroA Aiai <Qo'*kc , Dtnitl
Cook, Otnry Berry, actimg cxeciiiof o/
Jo** Wkomet<!orfft dtceas«t, faryHatei
John CHct, Frmcti dice, Will ii*C lice,

Cr«m*r> JMCreeinn
an tict, f«,« of tttnry.) John

r ' ,
and E/isaMf, hit wife, Jok* .
Gtorg c Jtorritt Henry JMirri.'f, Peter
Mtrntt, Jacob Merrill. S**>uf! BrtsUi
end Jinn his wife, Stliy Merrill and
Margtrtt Mcrritt. Jatol Merritt, jf«».
other Jacob) and Barbara &is uyfc\ Ca-
tharine Mycrt. John Janet, and Snltjhis
vift. Margaret Cooper. WlUian Co$ptt.
John Cooofr, George A. Cooper, fAutr*
Cooper, James Franklin Caoptr, £yiz«.
beih McJlee, and Waller S. Alijtrsi and
— his wife. DEFENDANT*.

IX CHANCERt.
E Jefendama, John Clice, Eij. :b« t h j Mc^
Itee. Francis Clice, William Clicej Ann

Clice, Wi l l iam Clice, (son of Henry.) Wijliam
Merrltt. Stockcl Woct and Elixabeth his wife,
John Merrill, George Mrrritt, ffrnry Merritt,
Peter Merritt, Margaret Jtferritt, Jacob Merritti
John Merritt, Jr., Joha Cramer, Ana Cu.mor.
I I . * L . ^ _ : _ _ » o _ _ » s_ -w * Mb . *

General PostOfllde as Dead Letters, if not taken
out before ihe Is; of Ju ly .

lobe Allen
B

Thomas G. Baylor
Thornton Hrauly ;
Thaddrus Baney

-aura Brown
folm But us .
IT Burns

A'illiam Baldwin
William F Baker
Jharlui Barnes
"romb Butt
)r Win Burnett
Jam'l Bagshaw
Stephen fiarr
Cllen B Bowman
rVaneit S tiogue
fames Bailey

C
Mary Creamer
Henry Crawford «
Jhichester & Peyton
lohn Came*
Edward Colston

Evelatul &t Bnyder
U illiam T. CYurn
fimbtby Cotnrnins

MrsBCraighill
Robert-It Conrad
Wm H Cfctebe»tcr
JVmCrow

D
Mrs E J Davison

John W Dufficld 2
Shepherd Duke
.i Gorge K Denver S
'oM-pli UeUplaoe
1 D'Horaerque
*ol John Donavin

K
Peter F. Knight
Sarah KimbU
John Krves

EliriLKcicheval
U

Almira Lang ilon
»>lliai inc l..ii, i

W M Masonic
William Lloyd
/ficliard Lilly
Laura Lucus

M
Frank Mitchell
Ad»«a Molcr
Mercy Melin
Il irura MorriM :
M»'-7 McMiebael
James McCarthy
Wm A JklcCorroieW

er, George A. Cooper, Henry Coopr r, James F.
Cooper, and Walter Myers, ar.d hia
wife, not having entered their apptbraoct, aad
given security according to tbe Art of A:*, mbly
•nd the rules of this Court, and it appearing by sa-
tisfactory evidence that they are not inhabitants e
this country : It ii ordered. That ibe said 4ef etiilaatf
On appear here on lli« flrtt day of the ii«xt 1*5.
and answer the bill of the plaimiffs; stifl that a copy
of this order be foiihwith inserted in eonie net»-jf»a-
par poblishcil hi Cliartestown, for l»o mnm1i< sue-

1 eetsively. and be posted at tl»« front door «>f the
Court-house ia the said town of Chard stc wn. I

—Teste.

Mareh 0, 1S43.
R011ERT T. DROWN*, Cljjra':

'N— O

Wra

AnilKiny Noggin
i Xeill.
•e D. NorUi

&s FaunJ
Alfred O'Bsnhfm
Mrs FrftDoes "
Jane 0'U*iJnon

.Richard P«on>ngtoi*
j A r

VIRGINIA, TO WIT
At Rules h olden in the Clerk's office ot Jbo~

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Charjcery
for Jeffrr.son county, the first Monday in
March. 1343:

John Moore,

Alexander G. Gordon if Juliet .f . Go- Jon
hit wife, and Edw'dE. Cookf, \

IN CHANCERT.
HpFIE dcfondauts, Ales. G. Gordon and Julie

* Gordon, not having entered thu i i -ap

Wm W DavU
fames W
Urn Margaret Duke

FWDrew

Ann \V» s . i s
Aclma C Djvia

E M
i—V

(ohn W Brhart
loberl Ferguson \

tVilliam Gillison
Alexauc'er Glassford
rtargr.n t S Garnhjart
'ohn C Creep,
\I»tlhcw Gllleipie

Garphatt
jcrvls G»i dner
co G Grove

)jvi,J I I Garret t
tnna K Gullahtr
jeiirge Gilbert

11
Slizallarrovcr
Morris Howell
William Hides
David Hvffl-
Jol .o l l i l l
Robert C ilcllri-l(s
3eo Hoffmaaier

Jas W Unwel l
Peter M nines
George W. tfamrpond
Jesse Henshiw
Rebecca J. Karrell
John-Hale
Cjrui Hibbcns
Andrew Hunter 9

I—J !
Muhlon Ingalls

I

Lindsey Pratt
Perdue, NWioHifc Co.
Colin C Potter
Thomas H.Perdue ;

U
Kev i McK AViley
G U Rupert j
llir.'m Ilcife-y 8 '. \
Henry Poland
Susan. H Russell
Wm il?ol»y
A ^eiley's ail mV

-S

Joseph Starry 2
Joseph She waiter 3
lien Smith
M .li'.on Slocks
Kplii'»im Stewart
It T E Simr-ers 3
Jamr* Smith
Elizabeth Smith
G A Sitiipton
Jane-Sumption
Wm Z Sinclair
U H P Sam
C Scckmtii

T
John C R Taylor
MiVA'N Tale
Cbatlolle Thoru 2
E Trcnary
Manly Trenair
James Thornton

\y
Rev Mr. Wl« i i t sii'.ct
Solomon Williatui
Jacob Welsh
Gasaway Walkine
A \Valier *
Mr» B Wrlcorte

Mra'aiary K D "\Veugh
John R Williatii*

i blunt* of this country : ttit entered, Tfrst
j defendants do appear herr on the 1 rt dat of t
terra, aod answer the bill of the plaintiff; ami that
a copy of thia order be forthwith !n«crie«! in iome
newspaper p*tt>|iihed in CharleMown, for two'
mpntlit auccessitclr, and potted at (lie froi.Vilnor
pf the court-liouie i!» the said town of Charleitbwn.

A Copy—Te»(e,
R. T. BROWX, Clerk.

March 9, 1843.

F/KG/JV/4 TO WIT:
At Rules holden ia the cleik's office of tin; cir

cuit superior cmrl of law and cbancery for
Jefferson county, the first Monday in M^^cb;
1813:

EmantM Slifer} PLII. \Tirr

Henry RotelanlL, Jamet I', /tidy, The Bank of the
falieyin Virginia. Cat* .l/oe>«. //amffirev A'e-oet.
Coltin C. Porter, John Rtrteland, David H» flt«-
btrter, John S. ttovlnnd, J)»vid li>-:urul, j)a*'t
JTeffle6<ran-rt II 'illiam C. tfartfiington. John* t ftp*
kint. Philip ffopkiut, JttcfutrdJJ^eJd,

(lent,
JJank of Virginia
C/iildi, ar.djjury Cnnnell.

IN CHANCERY-
defendants, tfoho S. Koivland, Johns*

Hopkins, Philip Hopkii.s, and LysanderB;
Childs, not having entered their appearance and*
given security: according to tbe At t of Assembly
and tberules of this Court ; and it appealing by.
satisfactory evidence 'hat they"are not ii.hnbitimta of
this country : // it erdertrt. That llie laid dcfeffd-
auls i!o appear here on the first day of tlie next
term, and answer the biM of tlie plaintiiTs ; and that
:« copy of 'hii order, be forth* ita inserted in tome
r.ewspaper published in CTmrlettown, for t*n.
rmnliis successively, and posted ai ihe frr.iit i!'K»r of
the Court-house in the said town of Charlesto»in.

A Copy—Testc,
It. T. BROWN, Cfct*.

March 9,1843.

Martha k Anna Jackson -{"hn .W,e'COI"e

Mariu J»ck»f>n Alatlm WeatheM
Wm. Jenkins . *
R-nkiu Johnson Milrl"

Lewis Young

April 6, 1843-
H KEYES, P. .V.

A List
the Post Office at Shepherds-

4«Vi town, on the Ij tof April. 1843. which if
not taken out before the l»t of Ju!y next, will
be sent to tbe Genera l Post Office as dead let-
ters :

McOsry John
McMiiltm f
Marshall . 'amen
Michael Gotleip
Moore Janus
Mar t in John F
Uttta'iaf N W
Myers Samuel

Allen James M
Andrews Mrs S W
B i l m v r c John
Briscoe John T ;
Birsett Owen
Boosel Jamts
Busey Mrs Msry
Baker Sam') 0i 1

nectorajk V.'ar-Milter William 3

.
informs the pxiblic, tba

bavjng again rented the comifr.od JOBS' room
:aow in fc-s occupancy, hb school wi',! be opened
knew •* WEStiJIY tke itk toy tf Jjp>il next
The object aod aim of hia plan cf Instruction,
will be t > impart, by unremitting exertion, so
accniatoSmd radical a knowledge of the sab-
jerlsto t^hich tbe student's attention msy be
•iirected.^s to prepara him for entering iota ac-
tive bu'»i'iess. Be cannot omit to express tbe
deep feftliriga of gratitudo'b'e entertains towards
(base ffi«nds who bave already »> liberally pa-
troomwil bmi as an instructor of youth.

N. B. Tb. room beiag apacioirs. ligbt and

Viftirtai*^^!:?^^ have hitherto attended the
school,

Marl:h

Fre*h Fmit.

«NE 7*frel Havaoaa
oo e,; do Lemostf,

Eight druiiu best Plga,
On* box Candiea,
Eight b^fe* best

Just received an*} for aolo by
30. S M ALLEMO^G.

rtratposilio*, >ra?ored by Tonng,
A
D

dens
Cookus Jotfn T 3
Dri.k ,-H Patrick
Duly L G
Davidion James O
Edwards Mrss Ana
Eotier Joseph
Enller Henry .
Fouke Michael
Grao Conrad
Gcins Luke
Hess David
Hcffman John i
Howard Alfred
Hait-i i l Mias Mary
Hawkins Jeremiah
Hou'i David
Ha*»-T John H
Hickdkaa Rebecca
Hi'.cioUotf Joba
Hurper Cl;arl«
Jones Charity:
Keplinger Joha 4
Knolf Samuel
K O C E S J a c o b
Kiting? Sam'l H
ICirae* Htnry !
Kirk M C 3
LemftalTN J
Lemon Nicholas tf
Lu:as Ed-.vtrd
Licktider Samuet
Lii-e Mary
Line Jacob;

> :

Miller Hannah
Miller Catharine
Miller Sarah
Miller John 2
Price Oroig;» » ~
Perry Maty E
Philip

VIRGLVM, TO WIT:
At, Rules bolden in the clerk's otfice of l! e Cir-

cui t superior court of law and chancery for
Jefferson couniv, ihe first Monday in March,-
1843: ,

Dolphin Brew; PtAiKTirr^
AGAINST

Samuel Hejffleboictr, John Herr^ and
Abraham it. Herr, the t'.oo lest as
Merchants and partners, trading un-
der the name and firm of J.' fy jt. H.
Herri DEFEtfBAjrray

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendants, John Htrr aafl Abralini Hv
Herr, not having entered their appearapee;

aad gfven security according to the act of aisen*""
bly and tbo rules of this court, aod it spp«ar^
ing by satisfactory evidence that (h'cy aro; not
inhabitants of this Country ; /(It 6r£tred, Thet tbo
sa i j defendants.vjo appear n'ere on the fiist;day*
of the next '.irm, and answer the tf'tt' of ihe plain .
tiff; aad. that a copy of this order be forthwith
"Rs'.c'.ed in sonse-now.spaper published inCiiurlea-
towo, for two months successively, and posted
at tbe front door of tbe court-house in the said1

- • x mm—
March H. IF,*!.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
Rcyriolus George £l Sot . A. RUICS hoMfto in the clerk's office of :re" cTf-
l<e»riclct> Jacob VV 2 cuit superior court of law and cisntiry for
Tit,Jno'rfs Geol-ge- Jefi<r»oo county, tho first Mon-Jay in »areb,
KoucllRevSS 1843:
Raitiali Alex Charles B. Harding and Joseph Crane,
Strictlin Ptaebo \ ' » e

 p; _• '
SayderJohnS ' I tAiKl
Slifcr J R ; •
ShiellJobn N
Staicy Jaeob^l :
SnMey John K •
fbutiPbOip

Berristrl
.* j_r—*b»», .̂ _ _t.§ _^

and answer tbe Lilt cf the*plainlaflH
forthwith maertVtl

wn. for
ne f«m#

Stavb Henry
Sbepberd James
Towaer B T i .
T0'*ner Tr.oRisr H

Taf ia-

MeMorfaa Wm
McG'fensj GeoB

Turcer
Too! Ann
Ta> lor Jaa «s
Tru»i«a» of Tap* 5ott Ba-

ker
TJo*a« JofcflC
Vaiusjetre Jacob 3
Williamson Elisa»«th

April S, 13 3.
JOHN K. WHITE, f.

A XE3, Halter Chaias^Trorea, loag-B|adl«J
A. 8bo*al% Spsdw, Forlra. fce.

abSS i J » M t

am«ely >od at tile

A «s^»-TBg1f . e***.
March 9. 1841.

HE
™

will tfafti fw oMof !••«-'
ta* ftto? April

aod pc*v!uctirt gardaa .̂.

010. t.

, . , . .
Al* AKBtlWMfr



,
lowioj anecdote of Mr' Clay at tht late Aft
•cu.tural Fair at Baion Rcog* :

Making our way. neat him we were

as to witoew a little incident wbicn may
prove interesting to oar reader*.

A l»«1y standing; near us ww inlrodu- janj.

TATUia nad «HOBri & DAUKE*. Winchester ;
Tnor SUUTCR, and DAKIU STEIMM, Cumbcr-

Kaies feoE<|*a m-<*« Ciar***
.***HSi

Fairtrary,
091

HENBY CLAY AftaMHft LADIES.

IJT off a t s-pwUiaaliou «f
a*.'* tl*ia«htof^Ue

In enSsfs;e*l UottJM. foe rheainAliasn, cb'Hblai
* 'asiWoit. attttjicU in '

ft*. T^ r îci isamsa*e»»*. swl'e
iti t VIM tf-four |>4brCaltPM<«£t> of J*ar s* ataatdiuy; aad

• STl.* cents.-

- or a-ran
Having purchased an

t beautiful fFiilt
,and aa axtansiva w

with, Ma •price* w
to

OUARKTof

werto»awand
One

tint all Stoa*

ted lo M"r. Clay; after Ihe usual aaluta
tions. she observed, 'W«I1 Mr. Clay, I
am a very warm friend of yours, so much
ao indeed, air, lint I would willingly a-
gree to have l.'ie ferer and ague six
rnonths to seat you in the Presidential
Chair.' We thought for a moment that
lijii overwhelming compliment would take
Mr. C. abaci;, but bowing (or an instant
•ad reluming hit thanks, be replied, 'My
dear madam, you bring to mi ad an anec-
dote told me by a friend from Washing-
too, who informed roe that during Lord
Morpeth'a visit there, bo, Lord M.,
took occasion lo call on a couple of young
ladief, warm friends of mine ; after the
viail one of them observed, 'Well. A ,
what would you take to kiss that ugly
mouth of Lord Morpeth's,' which, by the
bye. said Mr. C. 'U far uglier than mine,
which, I presume, none of you will pro-
nounce handsome,' 'nothing, ' said Miss
A »—, 'nothing on earth could induce
me.' The other hesitated a moment, anc
observed would you not, could it ensure
the election of Mr. Clay. She thought
for an instant, and j u m p i n g from* her seat,
replied, "yet, fit go it!"

FRIENDSHIP.—Lieutenant Montgom-
ery had teen much military service.—
However, tbe wars were over, and he
bad naught lo do, but lounge as best he
could through, life upon half pay. He was

• one day taking his ease at bis (avern,
when he observed a stranger, evidently a
foreigner, gazing intently at him. Tbe
Lieutenant appeared not to notice tbe in-
trusion but shifted his position. A short
time and the stranger shifted too. and
•till with unblenched gaze he stared.
This wan loo much for Montgomery, who
tose and approached the scrutinizing in-
truder.

'Do you know me, sir'' asked tbe Lieu-
tenant,

'I think I do/ answered the
10 wa* a Frenchman.
•Have you ever met me before ?' con-

tinoed Montgomery.
'I will not swear for it; but if we have,

ar.tl i am a l m o s t sure we have,' sa id the
stranger—-'you have a sabre scar, a deep
one, on yonr right wrist.'

I have,' cried Montgomery, tu rn ing
back his sleeve,and displaying a very
broad and ugly scar; I didn't get this Tor
no th ing , for the brave fellow who rr.ade
me a present of it, I repaid with a gash »•
cross the skull.'

The Frenchman bent down bis head,
parted bis hair with his hands and said—
*rou did ;: you may look at the receipt.'

" .The next** moment they were in each
others arms. They became bosom friends
for life.

March 1$, T843.

BOOK

INFORMS the citizens of Charlestown, and
the adjoining country, that he is prepared to

execute all orders In his tine with neatness and
despatch.

ICJ5*Books or orders left al the "Free Presa"
Office, will be attended to at all times-

Aug. 18, 1842.—if.

United .States' District Court, Western
District of Virginia, Staunton.

JN BANKRUPTCY.
^lOTICE to Creditors, and others oencerned
ii>l in interest, to shew causa against the Peti-
tion of—

No. 1198. "Proverbs Bu.lt of Jefferson coun-
ty, for a discharge from ail of his debts and a
certificate thereof, on the 1st day of -May next

Teste,
NICH'S K. TROUT, &. Clerk.

Fib. 2. 1843—lit .

District Court of the United States for

JV'

foreigner

the Western District of Virginia,
at Staunton.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
OT1CE to Creditors and all others con-

cerned in interest, to shew cau-e against
tbe Petition of—•

Frederick A. Briscoe, of Jefierson county , for
a discharge from all his debts and a Certificate
thereof, on the 1st day of August next.

William A. B.-Welsh, of Berkeley county,for
o discharge from all his debts and a certificate
thereof, OD tbe 1st day of August next:

Thomas Sirider, of Jefierson county, for a
discharge of all bis debts and. a certificate there-
of, on the 1st day of Augu't next.

Teste, ;•
N1'C«'S K. TROUT,-

March 30, 1843.—70d.

s in all -Venereal Disorders a teruir. r?.«ot-0y. and ! the i
he patient will feel himself someirhAt ibenefilted j
n twenty-four ftoora; Price per llaitle 5JPint fill.1]
^aartfA '-'-:'l! ' ;

wfBYSSINLJ MIXTURE, eelebrat^ for Hi)
peedy and perfect removal. of. Goocvhrea and'
Sleet; also at'Ibe fearful.results consequent on ilsj
mproper treatment! A benefit wi'l be jvisible in

12 hour*. Price, fourth of a pint $1 50, (half pint,
— -inl.fi. L

>LD MINE BALSAM, fdr BiTioos'>nd Ner-
vous Affections, Colds, &c. Pri«,;;50 (tent*.

EXTRACT, R linSmeriiifdr.Iadi-
gestioo. Coldness in the Stomach, ?>s-iibn«-«s or
weakness in the Limbs, RhetiniatHm, ijjc. Four
ounces 50 cents, half pint $1, pint $2. : .,

DEPUIL4T1VB POWDER, for Bilibus AfTec-
ions. Bilious Fever, Headache, .pis^aiea of the
K*es, See., which is to be Ukeu in the :fe»torcc-.—
50 cents |ier box.

OINTMEVT, for Pitt-*, * j4-h is to be
•pplied besides the Restorer. «.!.•• ; '

UNIVEKS.il.. on S i UKXG nijBN??|G PU43-
TEll, for. Diseases of the Chest, Djfspe^^a, Inflam-
matory Rheumatism, Palsr, Paralysis, t*c., which
is in most all these cases to be used besides the He-
storer. SOcents per box.

BENGAL OINTMENT, for',
worm, Salt Rheum, So .Mlti-ad, Erjpiiitus of the
Skin, and Foul Ulcer* ; is to be ;jn>j>Jifd besides
the Restorer. I. »

The RESTORER, and all other above mentioned
Medicines, are of Or. Kohl's own: discover}, am!
are prepared by himself.

(O*For a full and particular account of Dr.
Medicines, their properties and nature,a^e Ui-,K.'s
Pamphlet, wherein wil l likewise be [band dirte-
lions for their use, and numerous t«
which accompany etery Medicine, arn1 ,n:»v likewise
he had, gratis, al the office of Dr. K. or of his A-
;ents, by mail. •''•',

(£7"Perspns wishing; to procure if>y of them, will
.lease to direct (heir order*, with toe i-.cajtcunt, (post

paid,} to Or. KUHL'S Or net, Rfchmo&i, VirgV
AGENTS'

T. S. ALCOCKE, CulpeperC. FU Va.
JOHN READ, Jr. Jeffei sonton, Cathiper, Va.
E. R. FOItlK Fairfax Court-Bouse! Va.
HENRY uOOK.-Alei»mJria,iO C.
JOHN W. MILLKIt. \Vn>;ge»ter2 Va.

District Court of the United States for
the Western District of Virginia,
holden at Staunton, Feb'y 23,1843.

In MlttnLruptcy.
. 1532—This day came Will iam Ralliff,

merchant of the city of Baltimore, and
State of Maryland, snd Jane M'Phersob, of the
same city, and State aforesaid, by Erasmus
Sfcibling, Esq their Attorney, and filed their
petition in writing, as well for themselves as
fur all other creditors of John Clausen, of Jef-
ferson county, being;• merchant miller, enga-
ged in the purchase.of grain and raacufactor-
ing the same into flour for ssle, representing
that the said John Clauson has commit ted an
ac! of Bankruptcy, and praying tha t he might
be declared to be a Bankrupt by a decree of
this Court: And thereupon it is ordered, -that
notice thereof, for at least twonty days, ba pub-
lished in tbe Slaunlon Spectator and in the
Charlestown Free Pross, newspapers printed ia
ihe Western District of Virginia, and that the
said John Clauson and alt others concerned in
interest, be notified to appear here on Monday
the 1st day of May next, io shew cause, i f - a n y
they h a v e , why the prayer of the said petitioners
should not he granted. Copy—Teste,

NICI10. K TROUT, 1>. C.
March 30, 1843.

|C?»LETTERING neatly extent**.
By application *> Mr. Horatio N. Gallaher,

Charlestown, those who maj desire any of the
above articles can be shewn the list of prices
and ihe different plans. Ue will lisa forward
any orders, epitaphs, ke.; lhal nay b«J«ir«d.
Or, by addressing him, at I^citentoarg, Wash-
ington counij, Md.,ord«r» caube filled wiikout
delay.

|cb»»No imposition need be feared, H his
trices are uniforw.

January Si 1843—ly. -

HALACHER'S PATENT
X. X PS P RE S S R VIVO

S I N G L E T R E E .
rj^H 8 subscriber having purchased the Patent

M. mght for the County of JeCersoo, of the
abov« invaluable and simple safeguard, against
the destruction of life and property, offers U lo

1'hif'lskspfe,1 certaia, anil core for

: : i JN CHAN.CtRV.
iJafcBiar.t, MortimerJK»rre,u|, Mlbav.

the Act and tbe

t. «w«iw*f Oarrtwt, sss*
_ .Ja»aViaf«ne«.awit|l«2

»^S^^yKi^S^i-^^S&^S&
the Iteft, ^>-^ «i ever ao inveterate,-in o«e 4»our'c»p-
liliciliaui >> tVo danger from taking cold; It does itot f --'- -r-^-r
cxjotaia the leMt particle af saerctiry, or; oihtr <f«*i- ; *°at a copy of this order U-' forth* :th
geroaw iU{redieol,:eMlsaaf *je applied wilh'perfect j in soine new-ipaptr publUl.ad in rnarUstowi
•afelf bV .pregnant f«so>t«s. or to chitdrea al the 'for ttvo montn«c-occ«asw«-lt% aa<l |>jst«4 al ihe

*"*• iP"IC' *~0$?1>MSTEX. —do?f °f I)U -*^«fa- «*:«"'*---
ncvercaaae»tbe le*at bain, although

it ciajftlvtfv i««l draws ibe com a«u by tke n*t»—but
gives iiumc'JUte eaae as aoon as apiuicd. Price. 29
ceats a 'iofJ. . f_

JMuxffies* Remedy for the PILES.
One wi- t!i* Stat .and most ihoroujb remeriie*

known, for this troublesome complaint. Price 75
cents ft? iwo boxes. Ointment and Electuary, or
57 U8f4-nti for either where but cme is wanted.

DUMFRIES EYE 'WATER.
This *Und». pre-en»ii»enl for tore or infiaraeil

eyes; uoiiiinjf- Icnjiwsi gives snch immediate and
comfortable relief; in someexeerdingly bad esses
tbe roosi unexpected and desirable relief has been
fctinj ir. tli r u;c of this eye water, alter every otiier
"remedy had failed/ Person' who have-used it, pro-

£i£j ̂ !̂ -̂ ^T!J^^h>^*?r̂ *!

•ttbefresU
'.owtvof CkarVaatOftss.

VIK<a\IA, to--.wB
At Rules holdeo ia the Clerk'* Offrca of ill

Circuti Superior Court of Law anj Chancery
Tor Jc&rsoh County, it* first i^uadaj in
EVK.rr J Q f t . . " •

/Of>D& I f . Knode,
: AGAINST

Franklin. Blackford. DEFENDANT,
HPHEdefendant.Franklin Blackford,rotharing
•*• entered bis sppeaianre,and giv«ti security
according lo Ihe set of assembly atid the rules

T. BatOWX.
r*av 16, ISO.

VIIUUX1A, t» *ita -
At Hales holden U tte OcHi's QAM ,rfth« Cbas4t

per*
AUGUSTUS M. CUIDLEKjDttiiisT, Bar.

,-Ferrr. Va.
JOHN P. BRO\tN.

Druggist, Charlestown, Jejfersok county,
Virginia.

OctoberSO. 1842—eowly. |,

the iobabitaut* of the county of JeSersoo, as an
iostatii and sure preventive, against all accidents
arisinj; from runaway or unruly horses, either
in single or double harness. By pulling a atrap
connected with ibe single-tree, which extends
to the seat of that driver, the • horses ate imme-
dialely detached, and at the same .time a drag
s let down, by which, the carriage is gradually
itopped and prevented from going either back-
ward or forward.

The excellence of the invention has been test-
ed before hundreds, giving tbe most entire satis-
faction.

A model of the patent can be seen at Mr. IV.
J. Hawks' oarriaga manufactory. Charlestbwn,
where he will be prepared at all tiroes to attach
this valuable invention to carriages or buggies.

March 2, 1843—If.
P. LYLES,

•Wile, which way do you suppose the
•wind is .to-night?'

'Well, really 1 don't know, John but sup-
pose you light a candle and look in our
straw bed.'

'How can you tell by that?'
'Why, God blesa'you, don't straw

tbow which way the wind blows?'
'Go to sleep, you critter.'

Splendor in dress and equipage beyond
income, is like a bouse on fire: shining by
what destroys it. Who said 'don't tread
oa my toea ?'

*tf. Falnl Dlstiim.— Deacon Snowball, in
•peaking of an aged horse, says: "He
bab de symplomu ob old age, which I
speck will carry Aim off at lass I"

"Elizabeth; how do you like Border
Tale*?" "I don't like 'em at a l l ; I'd
rather have a plain tuck." "But you
have read 'Border Tales ?' " "I have one
pink frock wi th a border tale, but it was
•ister Mary's choice."

A SOUTHERN CONUNDRUM. — To tbe
question, by a lady, "Why is the steam-
er Brilliant like a gentle maiden?" Ma-
jor Kelly, of the Bayou Sara Chronicle,
answers — "Because she stows a good
deal of cotton aft."

"Why don't you wear a hush, ma?"
asked a lit t le boy. "A hush! What is
that my dear? I never beard of such a
thing." "Why, yes you have ma. I ask-
ed aun t Mary what made her back stick
out so, and she said — 'HUSH my dear.' "
"So you know what a hush is."

Important to Tea Drinktre — There ia an
individual in Boston who i< remaikable
for his height. Tbe Post says he would
never have reached his present staiun,
had oot bis mo', her been very fond
4NNK

An Ir ishman, a servant of Col. Squibbs,
of Powbatao. at tbe battle of Thunder
Oust, in tbe Revolution, was ordered by
the the brave colonel to go and pitch his
tent. After r time be returned, and ex-
claimed, scratching his bead—.'May it

fiaJ'a'barrei of for, and by the bokey I
grand it aweetly all over.' Toe colonel
•plit his coat tail, and bunt tbree' buttons
cffbi* brcecher.

United Stales District Court,
Western District of Virginia, Staunton.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
1<ATOT1CE to Creditors, and all others con-
J.w corned in interest, to shew cause against
the Petition of—

140&—John Everhart, of Jefferson county, to
be declared a bankrupt on Monday, the 1st of
May next.

No. — William Kemp, of Jefferson county,to
be declared a bankrupt oa Monday the first day
of May next.

No. — Henry Racob, of Jefferson county, lo
be declared a bankrupt on Monday the first day
of May next.

1457—Henry Licklider, of Jefierson county,
lo ba declared a.bankrupt on Monday the 1st of
May next.

1453—Henry Staub, "of Jefferson county, to
be declared a bankrupt on Monday the 1st of
May next.

1459—George Reynolds, of Jefferson county,
o be declared a bankrupt on Monday the 1st of

May next.
1460—Jacob IV. Reynolds, of Jefferson coun-

ty, to be declared a bankrupt on Monday the
1st of May next.

1461—John T. Cookus, of Jefferson county,
to be declared a bankrupt on Monday the 1st of
May next.

14G2—Isaac N. Carter, of Jefierson county,
to be declared a bankrupt on Monday the 1st of
May next,

1463—Bush rod S. Pine, of Jefferson county,
to be declared a bankrupt on Monday the 1st of
May next.

1464—John Hyatt, of Jefferson county, to be
declared a bankrupt on Monday the 1st of May
next.

1465—Win. Russell, of Jefferson county, (o
be declared a bankrupt on Monday the 1st of
May next.

1466—Daniel Snyder of Jefferson county, to
be declared a bankrupt on Monday the 1st of
May next.

Teste,
NICH'S K. TROUT,

March 30, 1843.— 20d. D Clerk.

CONSUMPTION AND l)gA
Will most assutedly be the early fsste of those
who neglect themselves when tfilicted with the
premonitory symptoms of consumption, such as
a Cold, Cough, Bronchitis, or Surene-s of the
Throat, Hoarseness, Difficult Expectoration.
Asthma, Spitting of Blood, SUs.. Or. DUN-
CAN'S EXPECTORANT REMEDY is express-
ly prepared for tha removal apd cure of those
dangerous and troublesome diseases. There
fore, you who are labouring under the influence
of these complaints, procure Immediately ibis
medicine before it be too late.: ; ONE .fiOTTI.E
may be the means of prolonging; your life. Al-
ways ask for Dr. DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANT
REMEDY, and see that you gp:,it, and not be
persuaded by some, who set! different "medicines
to take some of their medicine in .pns^erence*.
These persons' obtain' son^^fe^p tj^K, and
palm it on the public at rt^HKl0- ^Bljpl he re-
fore important tor purchasers to be on their
guard.

Dr. DUNCAN.S EXPECTOhANTUlEMEDY
is put up in lar?e size bottle*, and enveloped
in blue paper. The outer form contains a fine
steel plate engraving representing." Hops in a
Storm."

Principal Office, JVb. 19, JV
Street, Philadelphia.

J. H. BKAIitl
Charlestown, I)ec 22,1842—3rb.

SAMUEJJ KiLflAM,
rs- Ferry.

HATHAWAY S PATENT

Eighth

nounee 't without hesitation the best prf paration for oflhis court; and it appearing by satisfactory
these cc-mplviots they have ever met with. Price [evidaaca that he is not, an inhab'tani of this
2> cents. [country: Iiii ordered, Thaf.be said defecdant
Dr. Relfe*S Consumptive or Asthmatic do appear here on ihe

P X X i X » S -
Thesr: inestimable Pills have proved, and are pro- ' that a copy of this 01 dor tb* forth adu ' inaer'.ed

nauncnl-1<> numerous persons "who have made use of
tlU'ra, llic best of all the oou|>h medicines in coughs,
culda,. fts'btnfc, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness,
wheeling, spilling; of blood and complaints of the
lun^s generally. Prite 85 eents.

Full nr i i i ample direction* accompany each of the

,. -,st dsy of tba next
term, and answer tha I ill of tha plaiotin*; aod

in soma newspaper ptibli^bed in Charleslown,
for two months successively, and posted al the
front door of ihe court.hc-^se io the sktd town
of Chariestovvn.

R. T. BROWN, Clerk.
Feb. Ifi, 1842.

! Prepivttl from the original M. S. reeipe of Dr
AV. T. tr-n^ay by. W. L. Kiddcr, immrdiatt BUC-
ct-ssor t. tin; Lite T. Kidder, by whom they sre for
s.»le al I j i s iJ.j.ii.Uii^ Itooqs, No. 8G, Slate Street,
Corner it Mi-i chants'How, Boston—and also by his
special a(->i>;>iulment by

A A. M. CRIDLER,
Nor 29, 1842.—ly. H»?t>i-Ferry, F«.
N. B. Jlv«li of Ihe above artieies will be signed

W. L. K*• i )Ki i on fheouisiiie wrapper.

COOKIiVS STOV
IN comparing this with all other COOKING

STOVES, the following advantages will be
found : .

The fire being in tbe upper part of the stove,
the boilers come in immediate contact with it;
consequently much less fire is necessary, and
they boil in less lime.. The oven (being .the
whole size of the stove bakes double the quan-
tity of other stores. The heat issoequallyiJif-
used on all its sides, thai it bakes bread, &c. as

well a.sa brick oven. By means of uje damper
.he heat may be driven through Ones qround the
oven, which not only regulates the heat of the
oven but also the draft of ihe slore. This stove
is so constructed lhal no inside plates come in
mtnediate contact with the fire ; consequently

they are not likely to get out.of repair.
For;information in. re atiqn lo the .utility of

the stove, I would respectfully refer the public
lo Ihe following respectable gen t l emen of th i s
county, who have the stove in use, arid who 1
doubt not will do justice lo its merits.
Dr.M. P. Nelson,
JohnMelvin,
John Walpert,
Mr. Billmyre,
John R. Beall, Esq.
James V. Moore j
Jacob Lyon,

Ob! the priBe of an ancestral name ; it is
like a potatoe blossom, the best th»4 per
thiof lo it U underground.

A fellow in Arkansas is ao tlicrt thai
he is often mistaken for a pie crust !

Why h • bar roon like t balloon:—
Beca jao ba who eaters it is very apt to

hdy down east recently dent
•a aound; that when afce awoke in the
moroi of, ah* didn't know wbo she was.

th«v ht»» a man ia New Jernyv *bo
recollects IO rtjl, (ktt baT ie«e mber theT
first tagar teit tbat the nurse nut in bis

- ' - ' ' ' : ' ^

1 i. HiajbtM i, a Wlow- down «*a |
aierfiira>lroti( ia th« ar«M. that 4iat i

JwX i-sMbt •/
4>o
•supkrvtsl to

« I,-M»ft5i; tf« p.JE *
m Cooaccticut

opt of bft.th lo kt*f.

J- PEASE & SOU'S
Clarified Essence of Hoar-

hound Candy.
I'mt-ADKLPHIA, Oct. 13, 1841. -

ENTLEMEN :—I have recently used your Es-
" SSSCE or HotBiiouxn CAKDT, with great effect

in tbe cure of those diseases to fatal lo children
Croup snd Whooping Cough.

Children are bail patients, because the nausea o
most medicines prevent their taking iLeia with tbe
same mental effect as adults. YourCamly, ifower
ia eagerly taken by children, and 1 think I may- safely
>ay ihat, 1 never knew so valuable a Medical Com-
pound, under so pleasant a guise. U combines the
healing, laxative and tonic, in just proportions, and
it is lobe recollected thai the beauty of medicine
nail complaints of the lungs, weakness of limbs,

oppressions or "other complaints arising originally
frott a cold and chilled state of the •jrslem, your
Candy would be found as useful a specific as exists.

1 asi, gentlemen,your most obedient servant,
J. C. DAVIS, M. D.

To Messrs. J. Pease &; Son.
£3»J. H. DEARI) & CO., are on ^thoriscd

ARt-uis for Ihe sale of the Candy in Chark •*!».
Sept. 29, I84&—6m.

MOIHEliS,
SP ̂ RE YOTJH OHILDBEHT.

DR. PARIS' SOOTHING SYRUP,
. F$r Children Cutting Teeth.

fW\t\^^ medicine is used and recommended by
M. lhauiands of families for Ihe immediate

relief of those "little, helpless offsprings.1' As
«oori as: this medicine is used according lo the
directici.is,. the child is relieved, and recovers
without uje painful use of the lancet. No
family -should tie without this medicine where
there af c young children.

CAUTION-—There w a delc.erious Soothing j
Syrup, put up in plain bottles, and the name of
PARIS ?pullcd with two JZ'r, when the genuine
U spell.t;! with only one, with several other al.
terationj,; in order to evade Ihe law. These
base viltUns who sell a counterfeit medicine to
destroy t?ie health and lives of "LITTLK
BABES.''*should meet the conlempl of every
person UiSt'has one drop of paternal humanity
in then?' nOne of ihese "heartless villains'11 has
gone so (Ur as to publish a Soothing Syrup for
sale alhiS store, in his own name, and attaches
the "Directions, be. verbatim as that of DR.
PARIS'.; ?Any individual lhal wil l ihus rob the
Prbprie|f>> of that which* is secured to him by
law, is wSrtliy a seal hi Ihe Penitentiary. HE

CoUb, Cousin, SplttlBf; of Blood,
BrancMUa^lMffiCaltjrorBreaU.-
|B>F, AcUutui, Pain In tbe Side,
Breast and Cltcst, YFbooptne;

Ck»uje;li, Crouî  and all IMa-
eases of tbe Elver and

, K.1U1S8.
Coughs and Colds.

STRHCSE very distressing complaints often
41 lead into consumption through neglect a l j

ihe first attack. I would therefore advise those'
\vhoaa cough begins lo become troublesome and
Ihe expectoration scanty, with more or less
soreness of the throat,difficult raising of phlegm,
&c-, that they should immediately apply for a
suitable medicine, which is. Dr. DUNCAN'S
"EXPECTORANT R E M E D Y " for Consumption, £c.

VIKGIi\ll, to wit:
At Rules holdeo ia tbe ;(:Ierk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court«n La* and Chancery
for Jefferson County,!tbe first Monday io
February. 1843:

Edward L. Fant. ds-igntt tf E .V Sf C. W. .?/'i
PLAINTIFPS,

AGAINST
Jiltr. DEPENOINT,

IN CHANCERY,
rip Ht". ilefemlant, Abmlmni ltlcr,not having entcr-
•P|-,etl l . i» ttpjitraraiu-**, and ffi»en setui-iu according

to lite *>!t i>f nksembly »tul idc niU s of ttttt court ;
ami it ajipt.'4riii|* by satisfactory evidence Ihst he is
tint an inhabitant oi' this country : It it ortlereii,
TliHt the said defendant <lo appear lipre or. Hie first
day ot (he next tf i-m. oml :.n»w«.r tlie l.i 11 of the
jil.iuiuli'*; and that a i-.npy o!' this oriitT be furlliwilh
insiTi.-'i in some »etvs^H|>er liublithcd in Ciiarles-
town, tnr i»-(i mmitiis- sucuifaiivelT, and |>n&ted at
Ibe front tioor of the -ouri-house i,. the auiU town
of CharleBlown.

A Copy—Teste,
U. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feh. 1

£"•« •"-• •** ChasWejr far JrleraM
County, the first Monday in Frbraarr. I tU:

rumrr ,f. Jfiftsss susst Svmk ir. A/s uifi, la*
S-iafc tT. Bttler, " PiiiaitiiTa,

AG.MKST
Jbrakam Jdtr, Gtorgt Jalrr,

DR.

EXPECTORANT REMEDY,
-FOK

the only place in Charles-
DR. PARIS1 SOOTHING

SVRUP, is'at the Drug Store of
J U BEARD & CO.

I AND AT

: / S KILHAM'S Store,
- ' - Harpen-Ferry.

Cents.

To f Viwtltcs mid
THIJ fallowing indispensable family remedies

i i a «ie found atlbeagenciezmeniioned below:

Col. C.
Benj. T. I^wner,
George Price,
John T. Qobkus,
Jacob ^filler
Dr. Hammond,

j Ai Robinson,
great number of other names iftight be

added lo these, were il deemed necessary, who
have within a few months past tested iti merits,
and who recommend it the more highly the
longer they use the stove.

CERTIFICATE. j
Tbe undersigned having in use fui spline time

past Hathaway's Hoi-Air Cooking Stoves, do
most cheerfully recommend them to tbe public
as being the most valuable stove extant. Tbe
many good qualities which are attached to il,
can be discerned at once', even before in use.
Their utility consists in Ihe fact thai they do
not consume as much wood as. other stoves, and
all parts of it can be occupied at the same time
in baking, cooking, boiling, roasting and wash-
ing.. We take pleasure in recommending Ihe
abate stove to the public, a* we ar* convinced
that tBftjr~ryT>< /•"*' >isa lygrttjinrt labor
than is generally required,
the best article of ihe kind we have ever seen
We will cheerfully show «be stove to any wno

• "It.

6-4, BrownDOMESTICa—3-4. 7-8. 4.4
Muslins, front 6* cents up,

3-4, 7-8, 4 4 heavy Oinabarg do.
4-4 heavy Twilled do for negroes.
Heavy Plaid Cottons, Domestic Ginghams,
A large stock of Bleached Cottons, from W iir
Brown and Bleached Drillings,
Checks, Tickings. Gandlewick, &c., .
Together with No. I, S, and 3, Burlaps,

Just received and lor aale, at a small advance,
by piece or yard, b^ J J MILLER.

March 30.

CALICOES.
PIECES, fro.a 4cent*luptoaS;»y
f» the richest aod raoat spiamtid

stles ever«ee» in .this place. Call soon and

.Karen S3.

on h»Bd, at UM Old Furnace.
Sail, Shiogi*., »-c .

t or

, .
hav«atM»ottTiand, at the

,1. iw
hrtkAK i

JAMES J. MILLER.
THOMAS A. HOORE,
i. J. H. STKAITB,
I. N. CARTEU.

Chtrleslown, Jin. 26, 1843.

under isgoed has in use one ol Flalh-
sway's Cooking Stovea. aad considers U far su-
perior to any other that be has erer seen or
used. All culiusry operationi can be going on
at tba same time tUat the oven is used ipr bak-
ing. There is a decided saving of JaboirV time,
and fuel, thus combining to the nou*eivif« what
several fires and servants would be required to
do. Tbe saving in fuel rendeta H x matter ol
economy— it requires but a trial to eniura a
purchase. Persona deairiog la see the Stove id
operation can be gratified by csJiing; at tny
bouse, where 1 an testing praciicaM.v iuatilitr.

H. N, GALLAI^tK.
Charleito-n,J*a.2<,J843: j .- ; . , .\i ^

(E?We, the undersigned, hi re aJa-j purebased
Hathaway1! Hot Air Cooking Store, aoii take
great pirasura ia adding our names to those a I-
ready given, ia further proof of the value of
the above Slovoa; * »na>^it •; . v -

Da. HCHARD
WILLIAM WEB 3,
WILLIAM SUOkTT.

This medicine I have found in every instance to
remove those unpleasant annoyances in-a. f e w '
davs. Oue single bottle will in most cafes,
prove this assertion. Therefore, you who wish
to escape the early seeds of consumption, avail
yourselves of this a II important opportunity, and
again enjoy the blessings of heal th .

JAMES M. BIRCH, Kensington.
N. B—Tbe above was left at the office by

one who experienced the wonderful effects of
the above medicine. Hundreds are there who
thus express the joyful sentiments of their hearts
in favor of such a valuable medicine as Dr. Dun-
can's "Exptctormnl Remedy," -that others may
find relief from the same source.

Consumption Arrested.
R E A D !

DR. DUNCAN:
Dear Sir:— Your "EXPECTORANT REM-

EDY" for Pulmonary Affections is doing won-
ders in this section of the State. - The most as-
tonishing cure performed by it is that, upon
Mas. LVDIA ANDERS. She was first taken with a
fever ; a heavy cold settled upon the Lungs,
She suffered in 'disease and pain for about 14
months, when her body became reduced to a
mere living frame, and all hopes of her recov-
ery given%up by her friends and Physician ; her
symptoms became those peculiar-to 'Pulmonary
Consumption,1 or a decline. A person from
Pittsburgh stopping in our place fora few dajs;
hearing of her situation, immediately recom-
mended your "Expectorant Remedy,'1 saying
"that if medicine would restore health that
would." The last resource induced her friends
toserid toPillsburg, (being the nearest place at
the time to 'procure it) for •' two bottles," and
gave the contents to her according to Ihe direc-
tion. By the lime she used them agreal change
lor. the better was evidently perceived by all
those that knew her situation. Seeing the won-
derful efforts of the medicine, I purchased four
dozen bottles, and sold them to those similarly
afflicted; since, I obtained six dozen more awl
furnished I believe (the above lady } tan bottles
She is now a Living Monument, enjoying, per-
feet health, lo tbe astonishment of both relatives-

PIXIES. &.c,
Are&'holly nreTeuled. or gove'T.ed if Ihe attack

has cO''h-e on, if you use the oti lj true HAT'S LI.XI-
MEirr, fro'.a Comsloek it Co. AM cures and crery

formed in Ibis vicinity, but none sain
as that of "Mas ANDERS." ~ Your medicine i*
considered out here beyond competition aud can
be relied upon as a: safe and effectual remedy
for diseases of a consumptive character. ,,

Enclosed we send you " fifly dollars," on Ibe
Wheeling and Washington Banks. Send us six
dozen bottles by the way of Baltimore, immedi-
ately, aa wa have constant calls for Ibe medi-
cine and cannot be withoul it. Yours, in haste,

JAMES IV. ROSS It C.o.
GRCCNFICLD, Wash. Co. Pa., July B, 1842.

O-Price: One Dollar per bottle, or six for $:>.
Principal Office, No. 19, A*. Eighth

Street, PhiladelpJna. Also, by
J. H. BEA.RD & CO.

Caartoitowa, Dec 15,1842.-3m.
SAMUELKIHAM

MI.tTH.
FB!*iK Mosetiber anno«ce» to iiu frkfids

M. and tha public, that ha is nanafactaring
HATS of e**ry style and description, at his
•^•p.f.al HiipMihFerF;, directly octpoaite B.
D. Dona** atore—whaie h« keeps coostanily
oa haad, susd aitkea to order, the cheasasi and
best Hatrto h« fauRd ia this ne^bborlteod.-.
H. ia,i*« ill to want oTH-ta, to>i»« hi. a

Hats ass lite
•> ,t-

tak.n Mi«*a**c« .t
r,
•

.
tiling i '.li, ve< l \tj it that admits of an outer applica-
tion. . '&, H;:IS like a charm — u»e it.

Inlblnistock'8 Vermifuge
Wit: dedicate all Worms in children or adults

with af let ia iniy quite astonishing. It is the name

VBltMIM 1. to wit:
Al Rules 'noliJcn in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuil Superior Court of Lair and Chancery for
JefT&rson County , lhe Srst Monday io Februa-
ry. 1843: :

WttlsJ. Hawks, P L A I N T I F F ,
AGAIXST

Alexander G. Gordon and Julitl Jl • Gordon hit
wife, and Edward E Ccofce, D E F E N D A N T S ,

I N CUANCBRV,
K defendant, Ales'r G.Gordon, not hiving

entered his uppcaratice. and given security
according to the.aot of assembly and ihe rules
of this court ; and it appearing bv satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inhabitant of this
cbuntry : Ilito-dtrtd, That the iaid defendant
do appear here on the first dt-.j of the next
term, and answer the bill of il:»- p l a i n t i f f ; and
tha t a copy of this order be for thwi th inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestown,
for two raotiths stcceesivxly, and posted at the
front door of iheicoiirl-boust, in the said town
of Charlestown. !

A Copy—Teate,
Feb. 16. 1343 ; R. T. EROXVN. Clerk.

wit: i
At Rules hnlden rn the Clerk's Ofiibo of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson C o u n t y , Ihe first Monday, iu
February, 1843 :

William, Miller,
AGAINST

.'Ibraham Isler, D E F E N D A N T ,
IN CHANCERY.

£ defendant, Aluv lum IS'-.T, not having
entered his ajipcHrHitce, cml given seen*

rity according to the act of Ksaemlilv niui lite rulvs
of this c o u r t ; and l i t a(ipeariit£ liy salisfacto-

Wdupvi
rr*Hl wefendanu, AhUharn isler, Joha De»».
ft ey,and Uufh MeDoeald, act havlec enlared

their appearance.ami given secnrity aecorsliaj t«.
the act of assembly and ibe rulea of ih'iaeerrt ?
aod it appearing by satisfactory evidence thai
they arenot inhabitants of this country !»••»-
dtrtd. That tnasak) •ef«n4anta do appear here; .
on ihe first Jay ef tbe na*t lerm, and anawer
tbe bill of the plaintiff*, aad that a copy ef <ais
order be forthwith iaaerted in sosae nc wanaper
published in Chariealewn, for two svontka ittc-
cessirely, and posted at lha front door of lha
court-house in the aai*i town of Ckarle*towa.

A Copy—Testr,
"R. T. BROWN, Cttrt.

Feb. 16. IBIS. „ . ' _^

VIRGINIA, to wit: ™~~
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Ostee of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Lew and Chancery for
Jefferson County,tbe first Monday it March,
1843 :

William C. Worthinglon and Richard Hender-
son, Trustee* for Berjotnin Ford and Daniel
Snyder, Millers, and partoct*,uad<-r (be nnme
and firm of Ford k Snyder. Pt.»lNTilra/a,

AGAINST
Benjamin Ford and Dtotrl S«yd«r. partrrrs timler

ihe firm of Ford hi Snvflrr. Charles D. Hi-tea.
Samuel Hinks and Rerfcr Toomas. pai Inera trad*
ing under ll»e n»»p and firm of C. D. H-;>«,i k Co.
David Kemp and Joar|ili rVtnli*, |iarln«rs tr»!ing
ttiidrr the lurae and firm of Kemp It Poole. Sam-
ut-l Mcl'lirnon, Klias Shaw, -luhn \V. Kosa and
Wil l iam Garrolt. patlaer* under ike firm of llosa
*xGarrolt;JpbnC. Wiltahirr, William T. Wash.
inglon, Naihsniel W. MannlitK, JOSP|I!I F. A'»rll,
n»»fRe Richclbergcr. William C. Wortki«nt«s>,
-I'tsepli Slit-wjilier, John Mnlrr, Josfpli <->«•»,
Samuel Cmncron, Rictwrd DuflirSiI. \Vm. Glove,
Grorge W. Sapptngion. 1'lionws Kotbvrfortl,
Uewia W. \VashiiiKioi>, \Villi*m MOO.T. Samuel
R'nlenour, Henry D. Gamhan. Adam Moler^obn
RicUardson, and Josiah W. Ware.

DcFENOASm,
/.V CIMJfCERY.

R Defendants, Charles D. HinU. Samuel
Hink«, Keefer Thomas, David Kenip. J«-

seph Poote, Elias Shaw.John W. Row, tV'oj Gar'
rou, and Samuel M-Phenon, not having entered
their appearance, and given security according tc
the Act of Assembly and ihe Ruses of this
Court; aod it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence thai he is not an inhabitant of thh coun-
try : It it ordered. That tha said Defendants do
appear here on the 14lh day of the next Ursa,
and answer the Bill of the Plainlifa,and that a
copy of this order ba forthwith inaertesi in
some newspaper published in Charleston*, for
two months successively, and posted al tho
front door of the Court-house, in the said town
of Charlestown.

A Copy—Testa, -
R. T. BROWN, Cirri.

March S3. 1843.

as thatjjuade by F»hm slock, and sells with n rapa- ry evidence lliMt he is not an inhabitant of this
-:._ _,-•-.:-. ; i:ui_ •.„ r>—..»..i. a, •'_ TU— 'countpjr: /• is oi-iterctl. That the snid defend-

ant do appear here Ion ihe first <Uy of th
ci'y !il*sc>sl incredible, by Comstock ix. Co., New
York. I; '

STARTLING FACTS.
•Hun v reds of children and adults are lost yearly

with uftrrns, when some other cause has been sup-
posed fj lie the true one.

It is admitted by all doctors that scarce a roan,
womarf £>r chilil exists but what are sooner or later
.troubled^ wild worms, and in hundreds of cases, aad
to relate* a supposed fever, scarlatina, cold, or some
other a'J5»ng. carries off" the flowers of the human
family-v-'bile in truth they die of Worms ! and
these i~r|fl.l liave been eradicated in a day, by Ihe
use of •*' l>ottle of Kolmstock's Vermifuge, .it the
cost ofi»' gu»rter of a dollar !

How ^sfckening the thought that these things
slioul.i hir— and whoesn ever forgive themselves for
not irv-i'V this Worm Exterminator, when they
know thittf eren if the%ase was not worms, this re«
nieily t not by any possibility do hurt — but al-

»s a purpitive— let Ihe disease be wha
il may How important then lo use it, and who
will «b;-r :take the responsibility to do without it .'
Let cv;:i j! parent lliat is not a brute, ask themselves
this question in truth and soberness.

Mr.il. C. Riaooui had a child very sick for near
two m-ecks, ami attended by a physician, without
relief, ;»r|;n KolmstoeVt Vermifuge was given, and
next dijy iiore than fortv worms were passed, when
the chVlilf ecovered rapidly.

Ftir '"'.tie at the Drug Store* of
- J H BEARD k

Uy of the next
term, and nii»wer (he bil l 'of the plaintiff; ami that
a ccpjr of this order b<" Ibnhwilli inserted in some
newspaper published in Chsrlestown, for two
months successively, and |»osled at ibe front floor of
the cout t-hotise in the said town of (Jliai2etlo«rn.

.? Copy—'Ttst'r,
U.T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb I f f , 1843.

^ 10, 1842.— ly.

CO.,
Va. ;

M CKIDLRK,
Harper*- Ferry, Va.

RliiMiinaiis Lameness
PO.SI HVKI.V <JUUEI>, and all shrivelled mus-

cles ;i'nl limbs are restored.in the old or young,
by the -./A'/iiu Vegetable Elixir -and .Verve and
Done fjSimeiU—iiM ne\cr without the name of
Comstocle' &c Cu. on it.

'ockjs Compound Extract.
'* no other pr^p»raiion or Sarsapariila

that can exceed or equal this. IF vou. ace «n>-» io
TS-— «iot?V-i*>*""t Tulr Tw-nr BOO it superior to all
others.-.' >| Oo .̂ »c.i i-enoir« puffing.

Dal ley's iviagical Pain Ex-
-.1, I tractor JSalve.

THT-inosl extraordiaary remedy ever Invented
forsll new or old burns ami scalds aud sores, and
sue eyes. It has delighted thousands It will take
cut ni l [Jrn in leu raiuutes, and no failure, ft will
cure th^r^iles. ; .

f£j*A l.ljcsf the above Family Medicines ennstanlly
kept on bjutcl ai.tl for aale, af the O: us; Stores of

' J. H. BBAUD & Co,
- :: C/iarle»tnm, Va. t
t li A. M. CRIDLER,

Nov.|.iCt;tS42.— ly. .; Harpers-Ferry, Va.

.—Ds. Spohn's Headacne
will eBeetaally cure. sick headaclie.eithe

erves or bilious. Hundreds of families
with great joy.

from t!5e
are usi&g

ain or €«laubin,
H AMI. wh«h will stop it if falling

restore U o* aatd places ; and on esnld-
^«*« grow rapully, or oa those who have lost

the flsi. i'J?n» any cause.
All Tc.'ijiin that «fefeats tbe beads of children in

schools, »ih prevented or killed by U'at once. —
Find live :4«e °f CsaastW fr O Co. ba it, or never
try it. lUc'ir ihta In resatmbr

. cooajum

, IWt
t **BAftt>fc

VIRGINIA. TO WIT •
At 'Rules'holden in the Clerk 's Qflice of tho

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson county , tbe first Monday in
Februar". 1843:

John Jlrhin, and Silas Mtlvin, brother* of ften-
jamin Melvin, dec'd, Job* Mtlvin, Silas Mtloin.
Elisabetli\Scoli. Joseph V, Melvin. children, and
Mary. Juhn. KHzabelk, Stint, TAomiu. James.and
Chatles Melcin. and infant by hit nrxl friend
John Marshall, («orn ind tSau%ltie'\*f Be*jamin
JVfetctrk. Jtctoxtd ) JVuncy. JuKn, fij.oerl..J»Sfp'i,
Silai, Qn.irinn, and llani<en Ti:>j'»r, min<us,by

their rirxlfriend Junes Taylor, (»ins and daugh-
ters of 5ii' aft Taylor, drcrawd,) Jl/ijrria jMifain, <t
minor chiid of Tlwmiu Melvin, d'c'.l, by Cynthia,
Jinn .Weliiin.. next friend, and Eii-abtth, Hugh,
Phtbt, Joiiah, John F-and Btttjmfun Campbell,
minor;, (son? aiid daughters of Ja-it Campbell.
deceased.) by Jams Campbell, their next Jtltnd.
grand children nfJatfpk Meltin, Jecea"fd, a bro-
ther <f Ben). Aleltin. dtc'd Samuel .Vt;riu, Tho-
mas S. .Mfloin, Juseph -Melvin, Benjamin Melvin,
Wiltu-.ni E'igte and i'htbt hit \cifr. Thomas Liek-
Ivler and Jane his tei/e. Tht said Samuel, Tko-
mai S .Joseph, Benjamin, Phtbt, and Jane, be-
ing chiidten, and Jacob 5., .inn Christina, and
Et'Sabrlh Jleloin, minus, (sr.ns and dmi»httnof
John .l/eifjii. deccise.l,} by Hrnru Snyder. their
nextf'ieiul, Tkomas JV. over 21. r.nd .in* Eliza-
beth, SaraA Ellen, and Mny Jant Harrit, mi-
no-s. (son:\and daughters af Jllaiy Harris, de-.
tfmtr.-l ) ijf UMM 11*.*, i,, tfittT WtiJriefld, Jacob
H Jamei nnd Jlnnc Enfle, .minors, (sons and
daugLt'rs if Catharine K«%le, detmtetl,} by John
Bugle. lheXf nrxtf-itnd, grand children of Tho-
Jiia- .Mtlmft, defeated, (a bfotkr, o/ Benjamin
JHelvn, dvc'.n'cd,) Elizabeth JUelvin, (wife of
Jostph, son of Thomas,) Mary Jlfttr-n. Jokn.Mrr.
shall, and ]R*!unny hit! wife, J»hn JUetein, Wm.
Oibavme in\d Margaret kit wijc~ l,aac J?nm<-
burg and Snrah Ins wifs, tbs.said Kitialielh, Ma-
ry, RuJiamy. •/<•/!.:, Mri'g9rtt and- S-sfab, being

oj Stunutl Mtivin, dec'if., it brotkti if
- r%AiNTirra,

VIRGIJVTJ, TO WIT:
At Rules holden in tbe clerk's office oftbo cir-

cuit superior court of law and chancery for
Jefferson eouity, tbe Srst Monday in March,
1842:

John C. Wiltthire, .tfrfmY of Thomas
Beall, dec'd, I'LAIN-TIFF,

AGJIA'ST
Leici* JVeill and Corbina his wife, Ur-

sula Baker, Frances Sa'-fr, Ellen
Henkle, Jane M. Me Williams, Chat.
F. Me Williams, and Jacobina Baker,

DtFB5OAHTS,
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendinls, Ursula Btker, Frances Ba.
kar, Ellen Henkla, Jane M. MeWillJama,

Charles F. MclVillisnn, *nd Jacobins Baker,
not having entered their-appearance- and given
security according to the act of assembly an4 UM
rules of this court; and it appearing by satisfac-
tory evidence that they are not inhabilanta of
thn country : Itistidtred. That Ihe said defend-
ants do appear her* on tha eighth day of the swat
term,and answer lha bill of re vivor of tha plain-
tiff* ; and that a copy of this order ba forth-
with inserted in some newspaper publish**} ii
Charlestown, in lha county of Jaffersoa, for two
months successively, and posted at tha; front
door of tha Court-house of thin count*.

A Copy—Taste,
ROBERT T. BROWN,

Msrch 16. 180.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Ru'ea holdea in toe Clark's OSca of Ibo

Circuit Superior Court of La w and Chaacary
for Jefferson Count/, the first Monde* in
March, 1843 :

Peter Crovt,
AGAINST.

Janus Moort, JM»> v/ .'Indrtw JZiebrd.
Michael CoofcMMrf £(»•»<•(* his*: f t .
Rickard ant f"kn Rickvd,

/JV CHAJtCEEY.
U E defendant, James Moore, got bavlag
ealered hu appearance, and given aacttrity

according to the Act of Assembly and the rule*
of this court: and it appearing, by satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inhabitant of thia
country: Iti* ordtrtd. That the said defendant
«o appear here on Ibe eighth day of UM licit
Urn, and answer tbe bill of th« plaintisT j «esi
that a copy of this order be forthwith nsetrto*
•a some newspaper published in CkarloatW*.
for two months successively, and posted a tho
front door of the Court-boo ia ia4ti9 aaid, tow*
of Cbarlestown. '

A Copy — Teate. '
K. T. BROWN,

March »6. 1843.

. .
Joseph AtcSlurran, Exwutor of th? bit will and ]

teaiaiuent or Hei«j«tni!i Melvin. tieeeitsed, Jane |
Ileudr i;ki,:sistei-i>f 8es j nn iu Mclv i r i . (leceasei), j
SamiiKl \V|-isht, James Wjsoug ;n'<l Kiixahelli '
his wifo— jibe smit Kitmiivl, an<£ Elizabeth. ;
being ciiilil vn of Sn»«n.< \Vii;;!it, ilt^'il. • sister i

n Mvlv in , (I=c"(l ; Ftancni MrKimiry I
rKiruu-T. (a rnioor,) clultiren of Kit.
\i»uty , (tecM. a sisl--r i/f l!crj -niir,

* MU\ Mary Ellen, Elw^Urth

Faosi 375 B«WMT Sraaar. Hew Toast,
JU ihe care of ^gfo, .„«,, pei* in the tide
•ml Lread. diVcMlly e4 iHrau»infl>—and all

those affections of the tbroat, lunga atid *'•••— -friih
uiii.rretted terfltinale in COMunt|ilMa«.|ui( Alcsli-
cine is unrivalled.

The followug is front the New Yari Medical

of B.;ii
and John \
zibtrlh Af
Melvin.
Jane. Virgi iia Cuiluur.*-, »u<! Araiutd* Melvin, • tioti) i
(inlant

<:hit«l

•'The MHWIMIS;
Dr. TaylorV Bate
Bowery, in
a det-paod
We have so

-en,
of

iirnl John
M<-hm,

Wriglit, Sjiiil llulmoiy
his wife—t! ie s«i i Uu'i.tmv a c l . i l - ! ,,f Mary But- j
ler, deeekSt il, » sister of Benjamin Mrlvin , de-
ceased,

/JV
IHE def< ndanti, Francis MrfCiane», John

McKir. tey, and John W rig h1. and Riinaauy.
hn wife, not havioe entered 'their t>j>j»!«rjiiic*, and

real aecnrity steeoniia); to Ihe. Act of Assxinbly j
t' tiie rules b(:Shi* Court, i>n>l it appearing by SH-

lis.f*«tory eyijeuee iLst Uw| are not uihabnants o'
Ihin qounlt-y: h is 01 dereii,,"l l^al (I'e t*«] litfetKlsols

ipjrft»r jirre on II..- first <J»y of the. Wxrlefap,

some

aeaaea wltcst we 1
rcMor«d to heahsi.''

of the Threat>eatl':'

«r»ircrt. awj fc* |K,M«* at tfce from /k»r of Ibe
C îrtrhouae ip tiMr.aaitl'o

;| A Copy -

:


